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1. Giriş 

1990’lardan bu yana, bilgi ve iletişim teknolojilerinde yaşanan gelişmeler  sonucunda 

küreselleşme hız kazanmış ve küresel iş yapış biçimleri önemli ölçüde değişmiştir. E-ticaret, 

özellikle son dönemde, küresel ticaret ağının vazgeçilmez bir parçası haline gelmiştir. Birçok 

sektör internetin gelişiminin ardından önemli bir dönüşüm geçirmiş ve modern yaşamın sonu 

gelmeyen dijitalleşmesi sayesinde, günümüzde hemen hemen her ülkeden şirketler ve 

tüketiciler dijital ticaretin avantajlarından yararlanmaktadır. Ülkelerin internet erişimi ve 

kullanımı arttıkça, dijital alıcıların sayısı da aynı ölçüde artış göstermektedir. 

E-ticaret birçok farklı iş modeli çerçevesinde gerçekleştirilmektedir. Bu iş modelleri 

satışa konu mal ya da hizmet transferinin hangi taraflar arasında gerçekleştiğine bağlı olarak 

değişmektedir. Bunlar arasında işletmeden işletmeye (B2B), işletmeden tüketiciye (B2C), iki 

modeli de kapsayan e-ticaret modeli B2M, işletmeden devlete (B2G), tüketiciden tüketiciye 

(C2C) ya da tüketiciden işletmeye (C2B) gibi birçok farklı model bulunmaktadır. 

Dijitalleşme, iş yapış biçimlerini etkilemeye devam ettikçe yeni iş modelleri gelişmektedir.  

Bu raporda ise, e-ticaret modelleri temel olarak iki ana kategoride ele alınarak; küresel çapta 

en çok kullanılan e-ticaret türleri olan işletmeden tüketiciye (B2C) ve işletmeden işletmeye 

(B2B)  iş modelleri incelenecektir.  

Diğer taraftan, gerek söz konusu farklı iş modellerinin varlığı, gerek e-ticaretin her 

geçen gün farklı uygulamaları ile gelişmeye ve genişlemeye devam etmesi, gerekse ülkeden 

ülkeye değişen farklı uygulamalar sebebiyle küresel e-ticarete ilişkin veriler kaynaklar 

arasında farklılık gösterebilmekte ve bütüncül ve tutarlı istatistiklere ulaşmayı 

zorlaştırmaktadır. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: Emarketer, Deloitte Research 

Tablo 1. Dünyanın En Büyük E-Ticaret Pazarları, (B2C )2019 (ilk 10 ülke) (milyar $) 
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Statista verilerine göre, 2019 yılında çevrimiçi olarak ürün ya da hizmet satın alan 

tüketici sayısı 1,9 milyar kişiye ulaşmıştır. Diğer taraftan, 2019 yılı küresel perakende e-

ticaret satışları (küresel B2C pazar hacmi) 3,5 trilyon ABD dolar seviyesini aşmış ve küresel 

B2B e-ticaret pazarının büyüklüğü ise 12,2 trilyon ABD dolara ulaşmıştır. Covid-19 pandemi 

süreci ile birlikte e-ticaretin daha da önem kazanması sonucunda, önümüzdeki dönemde e-

ticaretin küresel ticaretten aldığı payı daha da artırması beklenmektedir. 

Emarketer verilerine göre, küresel e-ticaret pazarı satışlar bazında ve ülkeler özelinde 

değerlendirildiğinde, 2019 yılında, Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti 1,93 trilyon ABD dolarlık hacmi ile 

dünyanın en büyük e-ticaret pazarı konumunda olup, küresel perakende e-ticaret satışlarının 

yarısından fazlası Çin’de gerçekleştirilmiştir. Dünyanın ikinci en büyük e-ticaret pazarı 

konumunda bulunan ABD’nin pazar büyüklüğü ise 596 milyar ABD dolar seviyesindedir. 

Yaklaşık 142 milyar ABD dolar büyüklüğü ile Birleşik Krallık ve 115 milyar ABD dolar 

büyüklüğü ile Japonya diğer önemli e-ticaret pazarlarıdır.  

Diğer taraftan, 2019 yılı küresel B2B e-ticaret pazarı coğrafi olarak incelendiğinde, 

yaklaşık %80’lik payı ile Asya ülkelerinin pazarı domine ettiği görülmektedir (Statista veri 

tabanı). Kuzey Amerika’nın payı %11,5, Avrupa’nın payı ise yaklaşık %3,3 seviyesindedir. 

B2B e-ticarette en gelişmiş ülkeler sırasıyla Çin, Japonya Güney Kore ve ABD’dir.  

2. Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti E-Ticaret Pazarı 

Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti, 9,6 milyon km2 yüzölçümü ile Rusya ve Kanada'nın ardından 

dünyanın en büyük üçüncü; yaklaşık 1,4 milyarlık nüfusu ile dünyanın en kalabalık ülkesi 

konumundadır. Dünya Bankası verilerine göre, 2019 yılında nüfus binde 3,5, şehirleşme 

yüzde 2,5 oranında artış göstermiş olup, nüfusun yaklaşık %60'ı şehirlerde yaşamaktadır. 15-

64 yaş arası kişiler nüfusun yaklaşık %71'ini oluşturmaktadır. 2019 yılında Çin’in iş gücüne 

katılım oranı %75,6 olup, iş gücünün %43,7’sini kadınlar oluşturmaktadır. Bu oranlar OECD 

ülkeleri için sırasıyla %72,3 ve %44,2; AB ülkeleri için ise sırasıyla %73,2 ve %45,9’dur. 

Statista verilerine göre, Çin’in nüfusu 1970’lerden bu yana yaşlanmakta olup, 2019 itibariyle 

ortalama yaş 38’dir. Diğer taraftan, 2018 yılı itibariyle Çinli ortalama bir aile 3 kişiden 

oluşmakta olup, 1990’da bu sayı 3,5’tir. 

2019 yılı Dünya Bankası verilerine göre, Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti bir önceki yıla göre 

%6,1 oranında büyüme göstermiş olup, 14,3 milyar ABD Dolar (cari fiyatlarla) GSYH ile 

dünyanın en büyük ikinci ekonomisi konumunda bulunmaktadır. Diğer taraftan, Çin’in kişi 

başına düşen milli geliri 2019 yılında ilk defa 10 bin ABD Dolar barajını aşarak 10.098 ABD 

Dolar olarak gerçekleşmiştir. 

Güçlü sanayi, yatırım ve ihracatın beslediği Çin ekonomisi 2014 yılından bu yana 

satın alma paritesine göre dünyanın en büyük ekonomisi konumunda yer almaktadır (ITC 

Trademap, Dünya Bankası veri tabanları). Bu dönemde yüz milyonlarca Çinli yoksulluktan 
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orta gelir düzeyine geçmiştir. Dünya Bankası verilerine göre, Çin’de uluslararası yoksulluk 

bazı olarak değerlendirilen günlük 1,9 ABD Dolar altında çalışanların toplam nüfustaki oranı 

1990 yılında %66,2 iken, söz konusu oran 2016 yılında %0,5’e gerilemiştir. Diğer taraftan, 

gelir adaletini gösteren GINI katsayısı ise dalgalı bir seyir izlemektedir. 1990 yılında 32,2 

olan GINI katsayısı 2010 yılında tavan yaparak 43,7’ye ulaşmış; 2016’da ise 38,5’e 

gerilemiştir (Dünya Bankası). 

Tam olarak ne merkezi planlı bir ekonomi ne de bir pazar ekonomisi olarak 

tanımlanamayan Çin 1979-2019 döneminde yıllık ortalama %9,1 gibi oldukça yüksek bir 

oranda büyümüştür. 2008-2009 küresel krizi sonrası dönemde ekonomideki büyümenin 

yavaşlamakta olduğu görülmektedir. Çin ekonomisi, 2019 yılında, 1990 yılından bu yana 

yaşanan en düşük büyümeyi yaşamıştır. Küresel talepteki daralma, ABD ile yaşanan ticaret 

savaşı, sanayi üretimi artış hızındaki düşüş ve iç tüketimin yeterli seviyede olmaması Çin 

ekonomisindeki yavaşlamanın sebepleri arasında yer almaktadır. Bu çerçevede, Çin’in son 

yıllarda ekonomik büyümede tüketime daha fazla yer veren modele geçiş yapmakta olduğu 

görülmektedir. 

Statista verilerine göre, Çin’de internet kullanan kişi sayısı 2019 yılı itibariyle 850 

milyonun üzerinde olup, bu sayının 2023 yılında 1 milyarı geçmesi beklenmektedir. Çin Halk 

Cumhuriyeti, iş yapış biçimleri açısından değerlendirildiğinde, dünyanın en dijital ülkeleri 

arasında başı çekmektedir. Günlük hayatta mobil kullanım çok yaygındır. Akıllı telefonlar 

üzerinden birçok farklı işlevde çevrimiçi platform kullanılmaktadır. Diğer önemli pazarlarla 

karşılaştırıldığında, Çin pazarının e-ticarete çok daha fazla entegre olduğu ve dijitalleşmenin 

gerek dağıtım gerekse tanıtım kanallarında oldukça yaygın olduğu bilinmektedir.  

Yukarıda özetlenenlerin tamamı, Çin Halk Cumhuriyetini dünyanın en büyük e-ticaret 

pazarı konumuna taşımaktadır. Deloitte’un Çin’in ithal tüketim ürünleri pazar araştırması 

raporuna göre, Çin B2C e-ticaret pazarı, 2015-2018 yılları arasında yıllık ortalama %76 

oranında büyümüştür. 2019 yılında e-ticaret üzerinden gerçekleştirilen perakende satışların bir 

önceki yıla göre %30 oranında artış göstererek yaklaşık 1,9 trilyon ABD Dolar olarak 

gerçekleştiği tahmin edilmektedir. 2018 yılında Çin’de gerçekleştirilen toplam tüketim 

ürünleri harcamasının yaklaşık %28’i e-ticaret üzerinden yapılmıştır. Diğer taraftan, Statista 

veri tabanına göre, Çin B2B e-ticaret pazarı 2019 yılında yaklaşık 3,8 trilyon ABD Dolar 

büyüklüğe ulaşmıştır. 

2.1. Çin’de Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Düzenlemeleri ve Çin’in E-İthalatı  

Çin son yıllarda ihracat odaklı ekonomik büyüme modelinden; iç talebin ve yatırımın 

güçlendirilmesine dayalı bir büyüme modeline geçiş yapmıştır. 2008 yılında ekonomik 

krizden darbe alan Çin ekonomisi, ekonomisindeki yeniden dengelenmeyi sağlamak için bir 

dizi adım atmıştır. Çin ekonomisinin ihracata yani dış ticarete bağımlılığı %60 dolaylarından 
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2019 yılına gelindiğinde %30’lara geriletilmiştir. Mevcut arayış, Çin ekonomisinin ihracat/dış 

ticaret bağımlı olmaktan iç talebe, tüketime ve yatırıma dayalı hale getirilmesidir.  

Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti, 2021-2025 dönemini kapsayan 14. Beş Yıllık Programı 

doğrultusunda, bir yandan iç talebe ve tüketime dayalı, bir yandan da stratejik alanlarda yerli 

üretimi öne çıkaran “ikili dolaşım (dual circulation)” adı verilen ikili bir kalkınma modeline 

geçiş yapmaktadır. Kısa vadeli bir politika seçeneği değil; uzun dönemli ve bilinçli atılmış bir 

politika seçeneği olan “ikili dolaşım” Çin ekonomisinin dayanıklılığı artırılırken, uluslararası 

ticaretle bütünleşmenin canlandırılması arayışı çerçevesinde şekillenmiştir. 

Bu doğrultuda, Çin ekonomisinin canlandırılması ve iç tüketimi/talebi artırmak adına 

atılacak arz odaklı yapısal reformlar; iç talebi canlandırma odağı çerçevesinde ithalatta daha 

fazla gelişme ve açılma ile desteklenmektedir. Çin’in son yıllarda ithalatın artırılmasına 

yönelik birçok düzenlemeyi hayata geçirdiği ve geçirmeye devam ettiği bilinmektedir. Çinli 

tüketiciler ithal ürünlere hızlı, kolay ve ucuz bir şekilde erişim sağlar hale getirilmektedir. 

Bu yaklaşım çerçevesinde, Çin’in sınır ötesi e-ithalatın kolaylaştırılmasına yönelik bir 

dizi adım atılmaktadır. Covid-19 pandemi süreci ile gerek Çin’in en erken toparlanan büyük 

ekonomi olması ve kapanma ile birlikte e-ticaretin daha da önem kazanmasıyla söz konusu 

çalışmalar hız ve önem kazanmıştır. Netice olarak, gerek Çin’in iç tüketimini ve talebini 

artırıcı ekonomi politikaları, gerek ekonomik gelişme sonucu artan alım gücü, gerekse Çin’in 

oldukça dijitalleşmiş iç pazarı e-ticaretin Çin’in ithalatında oldukça önemli bir yer edinmesine 

neden olmaktadır. 

Sınır ötesi e-ticaretin gelişimi: Bu doğrultuda, son dönemde yapılan düzenlemeler ile 

sınır ötesi e-ithalat pilot bölge ve şehirlerinin sayısı artırılmış, sınır ötesi e-ithalata konu 

ürünleri içeren “pozitif liste”nin kapsamı genişletilmiş, Çinli tüketicilerin tek seferde ve yıllık 

olarak ithal edilebileceği ürün kotaları artırılmış ve sınır ötesi e-ithalata yönelik uygulanan 

gümrük vergi ve tarifeleri düşürülmüştür.1 

Çinli tüketicilerin e-ithalata yönelmesinde rol oynayan diğer bir husus ise, sınır ötesi 

e-ticaret aracılığıyla Çinli tüketicilere ihraç edilen ürünler kişisel kullanım kapsamında 

değerlendirildiği için ithalat izni, ürün kaydı, sertifikasyon gibi birçok gümrük 

uygulamasından muaf olmasıdır.  

Deloitte Research’e göre, Çin’in 2019 yılı sınır ötesi (ithal) e-ticaret pazarı 140 milyar 

ABD Dolar seviyesine ulaşmıştır. Statista veritabanı ise, 2019 yılı sınır ötesi (ithal) e-ticaret 

pazarının bir önceki yıla göre %30 büyüyerek yaklaşık 2,5 trilyon yuanlık (380 milyar ABD 

Dolar) bir hacme ulaştığını ortaya koymaktadır. Pazara büyük oranda sahip olan Alibaba 

Grup2 2023’de 200 milyar ABD dolar seviyesinde bir e-ithalat hacmi hedeflemektedir. 

                                                           
1 Yukarıda kısaca değinilen sınır ötesi e-ticaret uygulamaları bir sonraki sayfada detaylandırılacaktır. 
2 Alibaba Group, 1999 yılında yılında kurulan ve Çinli üreticileri uluslararası alıcılarla buluşturmak amacıyla 

faaliyet gösteren ve bünyesinde B2B, B2C ve C2C gibi farklı iş modelleriyle çalışan birçok çevrimiçi e-
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2020’de Çinli sınır ötesi e-ticaret tüketici sayısının 200 milyonun üzerine çıkması 

beklenmektedir.  

Sınır ötesi e-ticaretin getirdiği kolaylıklardan faydalanabilmek için ürünlerin Çin 

gümrüğüne entegre (gümrükleme işlemlerini gerçekleştirmeye yetkili) bir e-ticaret platformu 

üzerinden yapılması gerekmektedir. Çin sınır ötesi e-ticaret pazarında faaliyet gösteren birçok 

farklı platform bulunmaktadır. Bu platformlar genel olarak tüm ürünlerin satıldığı dijital pazar 

yerleri olarak kurgulanırken, bazı platformlar sadece belli ürün çeşitlerini ya da lüks ürünler 

gibi ürün gruplarına yer vermektedir. 

Dünyanın önde gelen e-ticaret platformu Alibaba’nın sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformu 

olan Tmall Global (www.tmall.com), 2019 yılında yine Alibaba tarafından satın alınan Kaola 

(www.kaola.com) ve JD Worldwide (www.jd.com) Çin’in e-ticaret pazarında önde gelen 

platformlardır. Aşağıdaki grafikte görüldüğü üzere, 2020 ikinci çeyrek itibariyle, Tmall 

Global’ın %36’lık payı ile pazarın lideri olduğu, %27’lik pazar payı ile Koala ve yaklaşık 

%14’lük payı ile JD Global’ın ise diğer önemli sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları olduğu 

görülmektedir. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: Statista 

Pozitif Liste Uygulaması: Çin’in sınır ötesi e-ticareti düzenleyen uygulamalarından 

ilki, Çin Ticaret Bakanlığı (diğer paydaş kamu kurum ve kuruluşları ile birlikte) tarafından 

belirlenen ve belli aralıklarla güncellenen, sınır ötesi e-ticarete konu olabilecek ve bu yolla 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
ticaret platformu barındıran, kullanıcı sayısı ve ciro açısından dünyanın önde gelen Çinli e-ticaret firmasıdır. 

Alibaba bünyesindeki bulunan birçok firması aracılığıyla firmalara lojistik, ödeme aracı, tanıtım ve pazarlama 

gibi birçok dış ticaret hizmeti sunmaktadır. 

Tmall Global; 36,1

Kaola; 27,2

JD Global; 13,6
VIP Global; 8,6

Amazon Global; 4,9

Diğerleri; 3,4

Suning Global; 2,8

Little Red Book; 2,5
Jumei; 0,4 Fengqu Global; 0,2

Xiaomi Youpin 
Global; 0,2

Tablo 2. Çin Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Platformlarının E-İthalat Pazar Payları (2020 2. Çeyrek, %) 
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Çin’e perakende olarak ihraç edilebilecek ürünlerin yer aldığı “pozitif liste”dir. Söz konusu 

liste 24 Aralık 2019 tarihinde yayımlanmış ve 1 Ocak 2020 tarihi itibariyle yürürlüğe 

girmiştir. Söz konusu listede 8’li GTIP bazında 1413 kalem ürün yer almaktadır. Güncel liste 

(Çince ve resmi olmayan İngilizce çevirisi) raporun ekinde bulunmaktadır.  

ITC Pazara Erişim Haritası veri tabanına göre, Çin'in gümrük tarife cetvelinde 8'li 

bazda toplam 8.545 GTIP bulunmakta olup, pozitif listede yer alan ürün sayısı Çin'in toplam 

gümrük tarife cetvelinin yaklaşık %17'sini oluşturmaktadır. Çince orijinal listede görüleceği 

üzere, bazı ürünler için ilave açıklamalar bulunmakta ve ilgili satırda bulunan ürün tanımını 

daraltabilmektedir. Dikkat edilmesi gereken diğer bir husus ise, listede yer alan ürünler 8'li 

GTIP bazında olduğundan, ülkemiz gümrük tarife cetveli ile farklılık göstermektedir 

(Armonize sistemin 2'li, 4'lü ve 6'lı kodları her ülkede aynı ürünleri ifade etmektedir).  

Söz konusu listede, toplam 96 fasıldan oluşan Armonize sistemin 72 fasılından ürün 

bulunmaktadır. Listede 8’li GTIP bazında en çok ürün bulunduran sektörler 224 ürün ile hazır 

giyim (Fasıl 61 ve 62), 173 ürün ile makina ve elektrikli makina ve cihazlar (Fasıl 84 ve 85) 

ve 63 ürün ile hazırlanmış veya konserve edilmiş meyve ve sebzelerdir (Fasıl 20). Söz konusu 

ilk 5 fasıl pozitif listedeki toplam ürünlerin yaklaşık üçte birini teşkil etmektedir.  

İşlem Limitleri: Sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları üzerinden yapılan alışverişlerde Çinli 

tüketiciler için herhangi bir kısıtlama bulunmamaktadır. Bununla birlikte, aşağıda 

detaylandırılan işlem limitleri çerçevesinde yapılan e-ithalatta Çinli tüketiciler için bazı 

vergisel avantaj ve muhafiyetler sağlanmaktadır. Ocak 2019 itibariyle, Çinli tüketicilerin sınır 

ötesi e-ticaret aracılığıyla ithal edecekleri ürünler için uygulanan tek seferde ithal edilebilecek 

ürünün maksimum değeri 2.000 CNY’den (yaklaşık 285 ABD Dolar) 5.000 CNY’ye 

(yaklaşık 725 ABD Dolar) ve kişi başına yıllık ithalat kotası 20.000 CNY’den (yaklaşık 2.860 

ABD Dolar) 26.000 CNY’ye (yaklaşık 3.750 ABD Dolar) yükseltilmiştir. Söz konusu limitler 

çerçevesinde yapılacak sınır ötesi e-ithalat gümrük vergisinden muaf olup, geleneksel ithalatta 

uygulanan katma değer ve tüketim vergisi oranlarının ise %70’i tahsil edilmektedir. Vergiler 

ürünleri satın alan Çinli tüketiciler tarafından ödenmektedir. Çinli tüketiciler söz konusu 

limitlerin aşılması durumunda da yurt dışından alışveriş yapmaya devam edebilmekte fakat 

bahse konu vergisel avantajlardan faydalanamamaktadır.  

E-Ticaret Pilot Bölgeleri: Sınır ötesi e-ticaret uygulamalarından bir diğeri ise, Sınır 

Ötesi E-Ticaret Pilot Bölgeleridir. Sınır ötesi e-ticaret pilot bölgeleri programı kapsamında 

sınır ötesi e-ithalatın gerçekleştirildiği Çin gümrüğüne entegre e-ticaret platformlarının 

antrepoları bu bölgelerde konumlandırılmış bulunmaktadır. Ayrıca, bu bölgelerde bulunan 

antrepolar deniz aşırı yabancı ülkelerde bulunan birçok antrepo ile birlikte organize 

edildiğinden Çin’den ihraç veya Çin’e ithal edilen ürünlerin topluca ve direkt olarak 

nakliyesini kolaylaştırmakta ve büyük maliyet avantajı sağlamaktadır.  
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Bugüne kadar, sınır ötesi e-ticaret pilot bölgelerinde bu şekilde ortaklaşa kurgulanmış, 

sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları ya da özel firmalar tarafından işletilen 1.200’ün üzerinde 

deniz aşırı antrepo bulunmaktadır. Bu sistem ayrıca, gerek e-ticarette sıkça rastlanan satış 

iadelerinin daha verimli bir şekilde yönetilmesini gerekse malların daha hızlı, güvenli ve 

doğru bir şekilde teslim edilmesini sağlayarak uluslararası alışveriş yapan tüketicilerin e-

ticaret platformlarına güvenini pekiştirmektedir. 

Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Pilot Bölgeleri Programı: Çin’in sınır ötesi e-ticareti (ihracat ve ithalat) 

teşvik etmek amacıyla ilk olarak Mart 2015’de Hangzhou’da kurulan bir pilot bölgeyle 

uygulamaya başladığı bir program olup, kademeli olarak bölge sayısı artırılmış ve Mayıs 

2020’de kurulan 46 yeni pilot bölge ile toplam sınır ötesi e-ticaret pilot bölge sayısı 105 

olmuştur. Çin’de sınır ötesi e-ticaret çoğunlukla bu pilot bölgeler üzerinden 

gerçekleştirilmektedir. Mayıs 2020’de kurulan yeni bölgelerin sayısının çokluğunun sebebi 

pandemi sürecidir ve önümüzdeki dönemde yeni bölgelerin de hayat geçirilmesi 

beklenmektedir. Tibet Özerk Bölgesi haricinde bütün eyalet, özerk bölge ve belediyelerde en 

az bir adet pilot bölge bulunmakta olup, bölgelerin çoğunluğu sanayinin de geliştiği doğu 

kıyılarında yer almaktadır. Bölgeler şehirler içinde ayrı birer idari bölge statüsünde olup, Çin 

Devlet Konseyi, yerel yönetimleri söz konusu bölgelerin geliştirilmesi ve teşvik edilmesi 

konusunda yetkilendirmiştir. 

Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Pilot Bölgelerinin 2015’den bu yana nasıl geliştiği ve coğrafi 

olarak nasıl dağıldığı aşağıda yer alan liste ve haritada gösterilmektedir. 

• Mart 2015’te ilk bölge: Hangzhou. 

• Ocak 2016’da ilave 12 bölge: Chengdu, Chongqing, Dalian, Guangzhou, Hefei, Ningbo, 

Qingdao, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Suzhou, Tianjin, Zhengzho. 

• Temmuz 2018’de ilave 22 bölge: Beijing, Changchun, Changsha, Dongguan, Guiyang, 

Haikou, Harbin, Hohhot, Kunming, Lanzhou, Nanchang, Nanjing, Nanning, Shenyang, 

Tangshan, Weihai, Wuhan, Wuxi, Xiamen, Xi’an, Yiwu, Zhuhai. 

• Aralık 2019’da ilave 24 bölge: Chifeng, Foshan, Fushun, Fuzhou, Ganzhou, Haidong, 

Huangshi, Hunchun, Jinan, Luoyang, Luzhou, Nantong, Quanzhou, Shantou, Shaoxing, 

Shijiazhuang, Suifenhe, Taiyuan, Wenzhou, Wuhu, Xuzhou, Yantai, Yinchuan, Yueyang 

• Mayıs 2020’de ilave 46 bölge: Xiongan Yeni Bölgesi, Datong, Manzhouli, Yingkou, 

Panjin, Jilin, Heihe, Changzhou, Lianyungang, Huaian, Yancheng, Suqian, Huzhou, 

Jiaxing, Quzhou, Taizhou, Lishui, Anqing, Zhangzhou, Putian, Longyan, Jiujiang, 

Dongying, Weifang, Linyi, Nanyang, Yichang, Xiangtan, Chenzhou, Meizhou, Huizhou, 

Zhongshan, Jiangmen, Zhanjiang, Maoming, Zhaoqing, Chongzuo, Sanya, Deyang, 

Mianyang, Zunyi, Dehong Dai and Jingpo Özerk İli, Yanan, Tianshui, Xining and 

Urumqi. 
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Kaynak: China-briefing web sitesi 

2.2. Çin Sınır Ötesi (İthal) E-Ticaret Pazarında Pay Sahibi Ülkeler 

Aşağıda yer alan tablo, Çinli tüketicilerin sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları aracılığıyla 

en çok hangi ülkelerden (ilk 10 ülke) ürün ithal ettiklerini göstermektedir. Çin’in sınır ötesi e-

ticaret pazarı 120 milyar ABD doların üzerinde gerçekleşmiştir. 2014 yılında %27,5’lik payı 

ile ilk sırada gelen ABD’nin pazar payı 2018 yılında %18 seviyesine düşmüş ve pazar 

liderliğini Japonya’ya kaptırmıştır. 2014-2018 döneminde Japonya’nın Çin’in sınır ötesi e-

ticaret pazarından aldığı pay %18,3’den %22,6’ya yükselmiştir. 2018 yılında Japonya ve 

ABD’den sonra Çin’e en çok ürün ihraç eden ülkeler sırasıyla Güney Kore, Avustralya ve 

Japonya’dır. 

2014 yılında %6’lık pazar payına sahip olan Hollanda ile %2,4’lük paya sahip 

Tayvan’ın 2018 yılında Çin’e sınır ötesi e-ihracat yapan ilk 10 ülke arasında bulunmadığı; 

diğer taraftan, 2014 yılında ilk 10 ülke arasında yer almayan İsviçre ve Yeni Zelanda’nın ise 

2018 yılında pazardan sırasıyla %2,9 ve %2,6 pay alarak en çok ihracat yapan ilk 10 ülke 

arasında girdiği görülmektedir. Bunlara paralel olarak, 2014 yılında Çin’e sınır ötesi e-ihracat 

yapan ilk 10 ülkenin toplam payı %90,4 iken, 2018 yılında bu oran %86’ya gerilemiştir. Bu 

Tablo 4. Çin Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Pilot Bölgeleri 
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veriler doğrultusunda, Çinli tüketicilerin tercihlerinin dönem içerisinde değiştiği, pazarda ülke 

çeşitliliğinin arttığı ve pazarın dinamik bir yapıda olduğu değerlendirilmektedir. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: Deloitte Research 

2.3. Çin’de E-İthalat Tüketim Alışkanlıkları 

Sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları üzerinden alışveriş yapan Çinli tüketicilerin genel 

profili incelendiğinde, 2018 yılı itibariyle, kullanıcıların %55’inin Çin’in sosyo-ekonomik 

olarak görece gelişmiş bölgelerinde ikamet ettiği, diğer taraftan görece daha az gelişmiş 

bölgelerin pazar entegrasyonlarının daha hızlı olduğu görülmektedir. Sınır ötesi e-ticaret 

platformları üzerinden alışveriş yapanların %70’inden fazlasını kadınlar oluşturmakta ve 

%44’ü 0-29 yaş arası, yaklaşık %55’i ise 30-59 yaş arası tüketicilerdir. 2014 - 2018 yılları 

arasında sınır ötesi e-ticaret yolu ile yapılan alışverişlerde kişi başına harcama, yine bölgeden 

bölgeye fark etmekte birlikte, bütün bölgelerde artış göstermiş olup, 2018 yılında 463 - 727 

CNY arasında değişmektedir. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: China’s imported good market research report, Deloitte, 2019 
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Tablo 5. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Platformları Kullanıcılarının Bölgesel Dağılımı, 2018 
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Tablo 4. Çin'e Sınır Ötesi E-İhracat Yapan İlk 10 Ülke 
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Kaynak: China’s imported good market research report, Deloitte, 2019 

Çin sınır ötesi e-ticaret pazarı (2018 yılı pazar büyüklüğü 120 milyar ABD dolar)  

ürün grupları bazında değerlendirildiğinde, 2018 yılı itibariyle, güzellik ve kozmetik ürünleri 

Çinli tüketicilerce en çok tercih edilen ürün grubudur. 2014 yılında yaklaşık %21 olan pazar 

payı 2018 yılında %32’ye çıkmıştır. Güzellik ve kozmetik ürünlerinden sonra %19’luk pazar 

payı ile anne-bebek ürünleri ve %18’lik payı ile sağlık ürünleri Çinli tüketicilerin 

tercihlerinde öne çıkan diğer iki ürün grubudur. Grafikte görüldüğü üzere, anne-bebek 

ürünleri 2014 yılında Çinli tüketicilerce sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları üzerinden en çok 

tercih edilen ürün grubuyken 2018 yılında pazar payı düşüş göstermiştir.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: China’s imported good market research report, Deloitte, 2019 
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Tablo 6. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Üzerinden Yapılan Kişi Başına Harcama (CNY) (2014-2018) 
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Tablo 7. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Platformları Üzerinden İthal Edilen Tüketim Ürünlerinin 
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 Microsoft’un Çin’deki ana partnerlerinden birisi olan ve sınır ötesi dijital tanıtım ve 

pazarlama alanlarında faaliyet gösteren Westwin pazarlama ajansı, Temmuz 2018’de Çinli 

tüketicilerin sınır ötesi tüketim alışkanları hakkında kapsamlı bir anket çalışması 

gerçekleştirmiştir. Söz konusu çalışmanın önemli bulguları aşağıda yer alan tablolarda 

özetlenmektedir. 

Tablo 8. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Platformlarında En Çok Tercih Edilen Ürünler 

Ürün Grubu Alt Ürünler En Çok Tercih Edilen Platform 

1. Kozmetik 
(öne çıkan tüketici 

grubu: kadınlar) 

1. Renkli Kozmetikler 1. Tmall Global 

2. Vip.com 

3. Kaola 

4. JD Worlwide 

2. Yüz Bakım Ürünleri 

3. Saç Bakım Ürünleri 

2. Giyim 
(öne çıkan tüketici grubu:        

25-34 yaş grubu) 

1. Kıyafet 1. Tmall Global 

2. JD Worlwide 

3. Amazon 

4. Kaola 

2. Ayakkabı 

3. Aksesuar 

3. Elektronik Ürünler 
(öne çıkan tüketici               

grubu: erkekler) 

1. Küçük ev aletleri 1. JD Worlwide 

2. Tmall Global 

3. Amazon 

4. Suning.com 

2. Kulaklıklar 

3. Kameralar 

4. Gıda 
(öne çıkan tüketici grubu:        

18-24 yaş grubu) 

1. İçecekler 
1. Tmall Global 

2. JD Worlwide 

3. Amazon 

4. Kaola 

2. Atıştırmalıklar 

3. Çikolata ve 

şekerleme 
Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 

Tablo 9. Platform Seçimlerinde Öne Çıkan Faktörler 

1. Garantili kalite ve özgünlük 

2. Bilinirlik ve güvenilirlik 

3. Daha fazla ürün kategorisi ve çeşidi 

4. Uygun ve kolay ödeme yöntemi 

 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 

Tablo 10. Alışveriş ve Ürün Araştırması İçin Kullanılan Araçlar 

1. Cep Telefonları 

2. Bilgisayarlar 

3. Tabletler 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 
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Tablo 51. Tercih Edilen Ödeme Yöntemleri ve Tercihlerde Öne Çıkan Faktörler 

1. Alipay 

2. Banka Kartları 

3. WeChat Pay 

1. Kolaylık ve hız 

2. Güvenlik 

3. İndirim ve kuponlar 

4. En iyi döviz kuru 

5. Uygunluk 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 

Tablo 62. Tüketici Satın Alma Kararlarını En Çok Etkileyen Faktörler 

1. KOLs (önemli görüş liderleri) 

2. Ürün indirimleri 

3. E-ticaret platformunun tavsiyeleri 

4. Yaratıcı tanıtım faaliyetleri 

5. Ürün / marka hikayesi 

6. Marka sözcüsü 

7. TV programı sponsorluğu 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 

Tablo 13. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Tüketicilerinin En Çok Ürün Tanıtımı Aldığı Kanallar 

1. E-ticaret web sitesi / uygulaması 

2. WeChat 

3. Weibo 

4. Portallar, haber web siteleri / uygulamaları 

5. Medya Reklamları 

6. Web siteleri / uygulamalardaki kısa videolar 

7. Sosyal çevre (aile, arkadaşlar vb.) 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 

Tablo 14. Sınır Ötesi E-Ticaret Tüketicilerinin Ürünler Hakkında Araştırma Yaptığı 

Kanallar 

1. Yerel e-ticaret platformları 

2. Yerel arama motorları 

3. KOLs (önemli görüş liderleri) 

4. Yabancı e-ticaret platformları 

5. Weibo 

6. WeChat 

7. Yabancı arama motorları 

Kaynak: Westwin, 2018 
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2.4. E-Ticarette Tanıtımın Önemi 

Pazar büyüklüğü ve büyüme trendi, tüketici eğilimleri ve ithalatı kolaylaştırıcı 

düzenlemeler dikkate alındığında, Çin e-ticaret pazarı firmalar için yüksek bir ihracat 

potansiyeli arz etmektedir. Bu durum da, doğal olarak, Çin pazarında yüksek rekabeti 

beraberinde getirmektedir. Çinli tüketicilerin satın alma kararı vermelerinde ürünün fiyatı, 

hikâyesi, dijital reklam, imajı, ambalaj ve paketlemesi etkili olan faktörlerdir. Bu doğrultuda, 

pazara ihraç edilecek ürünlerin Çinli tüketicilerce daha çok tanınması ve talep edilmesini 

sağlamak için tanıtım faaliyetleri yardımıyla bir marka algısının oluşturulması oldukça 

önemlidir.  

Bu doğrultuda, Çin pazarının olmazsa olmazı konumunda bulunan ve diğer pazarlara 

göre farklı iş modelleri ve dinamikler barındıran dijital tanıtım faaliyetlerinin ürün tanıtımı 

için oldukça etkili araçlar olduğu değerlendirilmektedir. Dijital tanıtım faaliyetleri, genel 

olarak, detaylı ve çok sayıda ürün görselleri, firmaya ve ürünlere dair detaylı bilgilendirmeler, 

Çin arama motorlarına verilecek reklamlar, Weibo ve Wechat gibi popüler sosyal ağlar 

üzerinden yapılacak tanıtım faaliyetleri ve sosyal medya fenomenleri, önemli görüş liderleri 

(KOLs) ve “influencer”lar üzerinden yapılacak tanıtım faaliyetlerini kapsamaktadır. 

Çin’de tüketici tercihlerini yönlendirmekte oldukça etkili, Çin’e özgü ve oldukça 

popüler bir iş modeli olarak betimleyebileceğimiz “live/social commerce” dijital tanıtım 

faaliyetleri arasında öne çıkmaktadır. Sosyal medya etkileşimleri ile e-ticareti aynı 

uygulamada birleştiren söz konusu dijital tanıtım platformları üzerinden “influencer”lar canlı 

yayınlar aracılığıyla etkileşimli ürün tanıtımları yapmaktadır. Alibaba Grubun en büyük e-

ticaret platformu konumunda bulunan Taobao.com canlı/sosyal ticaret faaliyetlerini başlatan 

ve en büyük e-ticaret platformudur. Ekonomist’in Fitch kaynaklarına dayandırdığı makalesine 

göre, 2020 yılında Çin’in canlı/sosyal ticaret pazarı bir önceki yıla göre iki kat büyüyerek 150 

milyar ABD dolar seviyesine ulaşacaktır. 

Taobao üzerinden yine Alibaba Grubun sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformu olan Tmall 

Global’da satılan tüm ithal ürün kategorileri için yapılan canlı/sosyal ticaret yayınlarının 

görüntülenme sayısı 2017 yılında 8,5 milyon iken, bu rakam 2018 yılında 35 milyon kişiye 

çıkmıştır. Aynı dönem için ürün satın alan kişi sayısı 400 binden 2,4 milyona ve satış tutarı 

ise 9 milyon ABD dolardan 68 milyon ABD dolara çıkmıştır.  

Aşağıdaki tablolarda ise, daha güncel tarihlerde (2019 ilk çeyrek) ve ürün grupları 

detayında, yine Tmall Global’ün, bu defa en çok tanıtımı yapılan güzellik ve kozmetik 

ürünleri, kişisel bakım ve ev temizlik ürünleri ve sağlık ürünleri kategorilerindeki ithal 

ürünleri için Taobao’da gerçekleştirilen canlı/sosyal ticaret yayınlarını görüntüleyen ve bu 

yayınlar üzerinden ürün satın alan kişi sayıları gösterilmektedir. 
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Kaynak: China’s imported good market research report, Deloitte, 2019 

Tablo 7 ve 8’de görüldüğü üzere, bu üç ürün grubunun tanıtımı için 2018’in sadece ilk 

üç ayında yapılan canlı yayın sayısı yaklaşık 8,3 milyon iken bu sayı 2019’un aynı döneminde 

34,3 milyona çıkmıştır. Benzer şekilde, bu canlı yayınlar üzerinden ürün satın alan Çinli 

tüketici sayısı 2018’in ilk üç ayında 400 binken, bu sayı 2019’un aynı döneminde yaklaşık 1,9 

milyona yükselmiştir. Dönem ve ürün kategorisi itibariyle birbiriyle karşılaştırılabilir veriye 

ulaşılamamış olmakla beraber, bu rakamların sadece üç ürün grubunun 2019 ilk çeyrek 

rakamları olduğu değerlendirildiğinde ve 2017 ve 2018 yılları toplam rakamlarıyla 

karşılaştırıldığında, canlı/sosyal ticaret tanıtımlarının Çin’de giderek daha da etkili hale 

geldiği ve Çin’e e-ihracat yapmak isteyen firmalar tarafından ürün tanıtımlarında dikkate 

alınması gerektiği değerlendirilmektedir.  

Tablo 16. Taobao Canlı Yayınları Üzerinden Satın Alma Sayısı (1.000 kişi) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaynak: China’s imported good market research report, Deloitte, 2019 
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Tablo 15. Taobao Canlı Yayınlarını Görüntüleyen Kişi Sayısı (1.000 kişi) 
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3. Çin’in Önde Gelen E-Ticaret Platformları 

3.1. Tmall Global 

Pazar payı itibariyle Çin’in en büyük sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformu konumunda olan 

Tmall Global 2014 yılından beri faaliyet göstermekte olup, platformda hâlihazırda 84 farklı 

ülkeden, 5.300’ün üzerindeki ürün kategorisi altında 26 binden fazla marka bulunmaktadır. 

Tmall Global, Çin pazarına e-ticaret üzerinden girmek isteyen ihracatçılara farklı iş modelleri 

sunmakta ve lojistik, ödeme, tanıtım, pazarlama, tüketici analizi vb. konularda Alibaba 

Grubun diğer firmaları üzerinden hizmet sunmaktadır. Platformun sunduğu farklı iş modelleri 

ihracatçı firmaların Çin’de fiziksel ya da resmi bir oluşum kurmadan Çin pazarına girmesine 

imkan sağlamaktadır. 

Tmall Global’ın ihracatçılara sunduğu en temel ve kapsamlı iş modeli olan “Tmall 

Global Flagship Store” modelinde ihracatçı firma platform üzerindeki dijital mağazası 

üzerinden B2C çerçevesinde Çinli tüketicilere ulaşmaktadır. Görece daha yeni iş modelleri 

olan “Tmall Direct Import - TDI” ve “Tmall Overseas Fulfillment - TOF” modelleri ise, 

Tmall Global dijital mağazasından farklı olarak ihracatçı firmaları B2B2C çerçevesinde Çin 

pazarına ulaştırmaktadır. TDI ve TOF iş modellerinde ilk alıcı platformun kendisi olup, hangi 

ürünleri hangi şartlarda ithal edeceğine Tmall Global kendisi karar vermektedir. Söz zkonusu 

iki işm modeli, genel olarak, Çin’de halihazırda piyasası olan, tüketicilerce çokca tercih 

edilen, depolama maliyeti az olan ve hızlı satılan ürünlerin tercih edildiği bu iş modelleridir.  

TDI’da ürünler toptan olarak Çin’e gönderilir ve Tmall Global’ın kendi bünyesinde 

bulundurduğu online ve offline mağazalarında satılır. TOF’da ise ürünler, Çin dışında belli 

noktalarda bulunan bağlı antrepolara gönderilir ve Tmall Global platformu üzerinden 

satıldıkça Çin’e gönderilmekte ve tüketicilere ulaştırılmaktadır. Bu iki iş modeli Tmall Global 

üzerinde dijital mağaza açmanın maliyetlerine katlanmadan Çin pazarını deneyimlemek 

isteyen ihracatçı firmalar için uygun olmakla birlikte, Tmall Global her ürünü bu iş modelleri 

çerçevesinde değerlendirmemektedir.  

“Tmall Global Flagship Store” modeli çerçevesinde, ihracatçı firma dijital mağazasını 

kendisi yönetir ve marka tanıtımının belirlenmesi ve ürünlerin pazarlanması gibi bütün 

hususlar ihracatçı firmanın kontrolündedir. Bunun yanı sıra, Tmall Global onaylı Çinli bir 

yerel ortak (Tmall Partner-TP) ile çalışılması zorunludur. Firmanın ihtiyacına göre, müşteri 

hizmetleri, depolama, dijital pazarlama, mağaza tasarımı ve web sitesi hizmetleri vb. alanlarda 

TP’lerden hizmet alınabilmektedir.  

Dijital mağazada birden çok markaya ve/veya ürün kategorisine yer verilmesi 

mümkün olduğu gibi, belli bir ürünü satmaya yetkili franchise ya da distribütörler tarafından 

da dijital mağaza açılabilmektedir. Firmaların bir platform üzerinde bir dijital mağaza 

açabilmeleri için ürün bilgilendirmelerinin Mandarin dilinde yapılması, ürünlerin 120 saatte 
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kargoya verilmesi ve en geç 14 gün içerisinde tüketiciye ulaştırılması, Mandarin dilinde bir 

müşteri desteği hizmetinin sağlanması ve ürün iadeleri için Çin’de bir adres belirtilmesi 

gerekmektedir. 

Tmall Global’de bir dijital mağaza (flagship store) açmanın maliyeti ürün kategorisine 

göre değişmekle birlikte temel olarak 5 kalemden oluşmaktadır. Bir defalık alınan bir teminat 

olan depozito bedeli 50 bin – 300 bin yuan arasında değişmekte olup, firmanın sözleşme 

koşullarına uymasını sağlamak ve Tmall Global’ın veya herhangi bir müşterinin maruz 

kaldığı bir hasar veya masraf durumunda kullanılmak üzere alınmaktadır. Üyelik 

sözleşmesinin feshi halinde, gerekirse mahsuplaşma yapılarak, satıcıya iade edilmektedir. 

Diğer bir maliyet kalemi yıllık üyelik ücretidir. Üyelik ücreti yine ürün kategorisine göre 30 

bin – 60 bin yuan arasında değişmektedir. Eğer firma birden çok ürün kategorisi için başvuru 

yaparsa, tavandan tek bir yıllık ücreti ödenmektedir.  

Üçüncü maliyet kalemi ise satış komisyonudur. Platform üzerinden satılan ürün başına 

%1 ile %5 arasında değişen komisyon, ürün fiyatı ve lojistik maliyeti üzerinden 

hesaplanmaktadır. Bunlara ilave olarak, Tmall Global’ın ödeme sistemi olarak kullandığı 

Alipay’e %1 oranında bir ödeme komisyonu ve yerel ortak (TP) ile yapılacak sözleşmeye göre 

ödenecek yıllık sabit bir ücret ve satış üzerinden komisyon ödenmektedir.  

Platform tarafından sunulan bu üç iş modelinin yanı sıra, 2021 yılı itibariyle 

uygulanmaya başlanacak olan ve aynı sektör ya da benzer ürün gruplarında satış yapan yapan 

farklı markaların tek bir dijital mağaza  altında satış yapabilecekleri ve böylece de maliyet 

avantajı sağlayabilecekleri (her markanın ayrı mağaza açarak bir TP ile çalışmasından ziyade 

tek bir mağaza altında kümelenen markaların bir ya da birkaç TP ile çalışması) bir şemsiye 

mağaza (Umbrella Store) modeli de bulunmaktadır. Şemsiye mağaza altında kümelenecek 

markaların tamamını temsil edecek resmi bir oluşumun oluşturulması ve dijital mağaza 

faaliyetlerinin bu oluşum üzerinden yürütülmesi gerektiği bilinmektedir.  

Platforma üyelik süreci ortalama 8 hafta sürmekte ve 4 ana aşamadan oluşmaktadır. 

Başvurunun birinci aşaması olan değerlendirme ve hazırlık aşamasında, platform hakkında 

firmaya ön bilgilendirme yapılır; marka ve ürün bilgileri Tmall Global ile paylaşılır; 

uyumluluk ve kaynak gereksinimleri belirlenir; firmanın ihtiyaçları doğrultusunda TP 

arayışına başlanır; lojistik plan oluşturulur; gerekli belgeler hazırlanır; API (uygulama 

programlama ara yüzü) entegrasyonu başlatılır ve TP'lerle müzakerelerin tamamlanması 

sonucunda belirlenen TP ile bir iş planı hazırlanır ve sözleşmeler imzalanır.  

Başvuru sürecinin ikinci aşaması ise mağaza başvurusudur. Bu aşamada, mağaza 

başvuru yapılarak, şirket ve marka yeterlilikleri Tmall Global ile paylaşılır. Taobao ve Alipay 

Global hesapları açılır. Mağaza geliştirme aşamasında ise, Alibaba Grubun lojistik firması 
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Cainiao3 ile hizmet anlaşması imzalanır ve Cainiao’ya kayıt yaptırılır. Dijital mağazanın 

tasarımı tamamlanır; ürünler mağazaya yüklenir ve yapılan lojistik hizmet anlaşması 

çerçevesinde Çin’e gönderilir. Üyelik süreci son aşama olan operasyon ve optimizasyon ile 

sonuçlanır. Platform, ayrıca, ihracatçı firmalarca tercih edilmesi halinde kendi yerel para 

birimlerinde ve ülkelerindeki banka hesapları üzerinden ödeme yapabilmektedir.  

3.2. Kaola 

Kaola.com, 2015 yılında Çinli internet teknolojisi firması Netease tarafından sınır 

ötesi e-ithalat platformu olarak kurulmuş, 2019 yılında Alibaba Grubu tarafından 2 milyar 

ABD dolar bedel ile satın alınmıştır. Pazar payı açısından Çin’in en büyük ikinci sınır ötesi e-

ticaret platformu konumunda bulunan Kaola, ihracatçı firmalara iki farklı iş modeli 

sunmaktadır.  

Birinci model B2B2C çerçevesinde kurgulanmış olup, ihracatçı firma ile Kaola 

arasında bir tedarik işbirliği anlaşması yapılarak, ihracatçı firmanın ürünleri doğrudan Kaola 

tarafından satın alınmakta ve platform üzerinden Çinli tüketicilere sunulmaktadır. Kaola’nın 

bu iş modelinde daha çok alım gücü yüksek Çinli tüketicilere hitap eden lüks ürünleri tercih 

etmektedir.  

Platformun sunduğu diğer iş modeli ise, B2C modeli çerçevesinde ihracatçı firmalar 

platform üzerinde bir dijital mağaza açarak (POP store ya da Flagship store) ürünlerini 

doğrudan Çinli tüketicilere ulaştırabilmektedir. Platform firmalara aylık bazda ve ABD dolar 

cinsinden ödeme yapmaktadır. Kaola.com sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformunda bir dijital mağaza 

açmanın maliyeti ürün kategorisine göre değişmekte olup, maliyet kalemleri 10 – 15 bin ABD 

dolar arasında değişen depozito ücreti, bin ABD dolar tutarın yıllık üyelik ücreti ve %2 - %10 

arasında değişen satış komisyonundan oluşmaktadır.  

3.3. JD Worldwide 

Çin sınır ötesi e-ticaret pazarının önde gelen diğer bir platformu olan JD Worldwide, 

Alibaba Grubun ardından Çin’in ikinci büyük çevrimiçi perakendecisidir. JD Worldwide, 

hisselerinin %20’si Çinli bilişim şirketi Tencent’e ait olan Çin’in önde gelen e-ticaret sitesi 

JD.com’un sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformu olarak faaliyet göstermektedir.  

Oldukça geniş bir ürün yelpazesine sahip olan platform, ödeme sistemi olarak JD Pay 

ve WeChat Pay sistemlerini kullanmaktadır. 2015’den bu yana faaliyet göstermekte olan 

platformda 100 farklı ülkeden, 2.500 farklı firma ve 20 binden fazla marka satış yapmaktadır. 

JD Worldwide platformu ihracatçı firmalara Çin’de fiziksel bir varlık göstermeden pazara 

ulaşma imkânı sağlamaktadır. Lojistik ve depolama hizmetleri için JD.com’un uluslararası ve 

                                                           
3 Alibaba Grubun 2013 yılında kurulan uluslararası lojistik firmasıdır. Hâlihazırda 152 ülkede faaliyet 

göstermekte ve 70 uluslararası lojistik firması ile işbirliği bulunmaktadır. 
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ülke çapındaki lojistik ağından yararlanılmakta olup, JD.com’un DHL, Australia Post ve 

Yamato gibi uluslararası lojistik şirketleriyle ortaklıkları da bulunmaktadır. 

JD Worldwide, ticari markası olan firmalar, çevrimiçi ya da geleneksel perakendeciler 

ile bunların “franchise” sözleşmesi kapsamında yetkilendirdikleri firmalar için olmak üzere, 

ihracatçılara 4 ayrı mağaza modeli (flagship store, retail flagship store, brand franchised store 

ve retail franchised store) sunmaktadır. Mağaza cinsinden bağımsız olarak, platformda bir 

mağaza açabilmek için ihracatçılarda aranan bazı şartlar bulunmaktadır.  

Bunlar, temel olarak, firmaların “uluslararası ve köklü” markalara ve marka tescil 

belgeleri ya da satış yetki sözleşmesine sahip olmaları, USD cinsinden banka hesap bilgisi, 

ürün bilgilendirmelerinin Mandarin dilinde yapılması, ürünlerin 72 saatte kargoya verilmesi 

ve ürün iadeleri için Çin’de bir adres belirtilmesidir.  

JD Worldwide e-ticaret platformuna üye olarak bir mağaza açmanın maliyeti aşağıdaki 

tabloda gösterilmektedir. Maliyet kalemleri ürün kategorisine göre değişmekte olup, 50 bin – 

300 bin yuan arasında değişen depozito ücreti, 30 bin – 60 bin arasında değişen yıllık üyelik 

ücreti ve %1 - %5 arasında değişen satış üzerinden alınan komisyon bedelinden oluşmaktadır. 

Üyelik başvurusu 2-4 hafta içerisinde sonuçlandırılmaktadır. 

Yukarıda detayları verilen üç sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformunun maliyet kalemleri 

aşağıdaki tabloda karşılaştırmalı olarak özetlenmektedir. Yukarıda belirtlidiği üzere, tabloda 

verilen maliyetlerin aralıklar şeklinde gösterilmesinin sebebi, söz konusu maliyetlerin 

platformlarda açılacak dijital mağazada satılacak ürün kategorilerine göre değişiklik 

göstermesidir. Söz konusu maliyet kalemlerine ilave olarak, Çinli yerel ortak ile yapılan 

anlaşma çerçevesindeki maliyetler, platformlarca kullanılan ödeme sistemi komisyonları ile 

lojistik maliyetler de bulunmaktadır. Ayrıca, Çin pazarı için olmazsa olmaz konumda olan 

tanıtım faaliyetleri de önemli bir maliyet kalemi olarak değerlendirilmelidir.  

Tablo 17. Platform Üyelik Maliyetlerinin Karşılaştırılmalı Tablosu 

  
TMALL GLOBAL KAOLA JD WORLDWIDE 

Depozito 
50.000 - 300.000 yuan 

(7.500 - 45.000 ABD dolar) 

10.000 – 15.000 

ABD dolar 

50.000 - 300.000 yuan 

(7.500 - 45.000 ABD dolar) 

Yıllık üyelik 

ücreti 

30.000 - 60.000 yuan 

(4.600 - 9.200 ABD dolar) 
1.000 ABD dolar 

30.000 - 60.000 yuan 

(4.600 - 9.200 ABD dolar) 

Satış komisyonu %1 - %5 %2 - %10 %1 - %5 

Kaynak: https://merchant.tmall.hk/ https://marketingtochina.com/ 

https://merchant.tmall.hk/
https://marketingtochina.com/
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4. Sonuç ve Değerlendirme 

Çin Halk Cumhuriyeti oldukça dijitalleşmiş bir pazar konumunda olup, Çin e-ticaret 

pazarı son dönemde yüksek bir ivme ile büyümektedir. Dünyanın en büyük sınır ötesi e-

ticaret pazarı konumunda olan Çin’de, sınır ötesi e-ithalatın toplam ithalat içeresindeki payı 

da artmaktadır. Çin devleti tarafından uygulamaya konulan ve özellikle pandemi ile birlikte 

hız kazanan e-ithalatı teşvik edici birçok yeni düzenlemenin yanı sıra, Çinli tüketicilerce sınır 

ötesi e-ticaret platformları üzerinden ithal edilen ürünlerin gümrük düzenlemelerinden muaf 

tutuluyor olması Çin pazarını ihracatçılar için oldukça cazip kılmaktadır.  

Çin sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformları üzerinden ürün ithal eden Çinli tüketiciler daha 

çok sosyo-ekonomik olarak gelişmiş bölgelerden yaşamakta olup, tüketicilerin büyük bir 

çoğunluğunu kadınlar oluşturmaktadır. Platformlarda en çok tercih edilen ürünlerin başında 

kişisel bakım ve güzellik ürünleri gelmektedir. Son yıllarda Çinli tüketicilerin yıllık kişi başı 

e-ithalat harcamaları artış göstermektedir. “Live/social commerce” başta olmak üzere dijital 

tanıtım faaliyetlerinin Çinli tüketicilerin tüketim kararlarını önemli ölçüde etkilediği 

görülmektedir.  

Çin’de birçok sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformu bulunmakta olup, 2020 ikinci çeyrek 

itibariyle, pazar payı açısından önde gelen platformlar sırasıyla Tmall Global, Kaola ve JD 

Worldwide’dır. Bunların yanı sıra, Çin’de birçok sektörel odaklı veya sadece belli bölgelerde 

hizmet veren bölgesel odaklı e-ticaret platformları da bulunmaktadır. Platformlar ihracatçı 

firmalara farklı gereklilikler çerçevesinde farklı iş modelleri sunmakta ve üyelik maliyetleri 

de farklılık göstermektedir.  

Çin pazarına e-ticaret yolu ile girmek isteyen ihracatçılarımızın, pazardaki yoğun 

uluslararası rekabeti de göz önünde bulundurarak, başarılı olabilmeleri için kapsamlı bir iş 

planı hazırlanması, firma ihtiyaçları ve hedefleri doğrultusunda platform ve iş modelinin 

belirlenmesi, yerel ortak ile yapılacak işbirliğinin kapsamı ile gerçekleştirilecek tanıtım 

faaliyetlerini doğru kurgulamasının oldukça önemli olduğu değerlendirilmektedir. 

Çin pazarına geleneksel yollarla girmek, ticari ilişki kurmak ve bunu sürdürmek 

zaman alan, meşakkatli, planlı yaklaşılması gereken ve uzun vadeli bir süreçtir. Çevrimiçi 

yollarla pazara giriş ise temelde bu karakteristiklerden farklılık göstermemektedir. Çin, 

geçtiğimiz 10 yıllık dönemde aşamalı olarak ekonomisinin tüketimini geliştirmek için adımlar 

atmıştır. Raporun başında özetlenen pilot bölgeler ve entegre gümrükler bu adımların önemli 

bir parçasıdır.  

Sınır ötesi e-ticaret, ortak özelliklerine karşılık geleneksel yollarla pazara girişten 

ithalat süreci ve Çinli tüketiciye erişim kolaylığı açılarından pozitif ayrışmaktadır. Çin’de 

ithal ürün tercih edilme oranı yüksektir. Netice olarak, Çin’e sınır ötesi e-ticaret tüm dünyanın 
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ilgisini çekmektedir. Bir yandan da sınır ötesi e-ticaret pazar yerlerine/platformlara üyelik, 

satış yapma, tanıtım, günlük operasyonlar ve bunun gibi işlemlerin yürütülmesi kendi 

ekosistemini yaratarak bir iş kolu haline gelmiştir.  

Raporda işaret edildiği gibi firmalarımızı Çin pazarında bekleyen fırsatlar iştah 

kabartıcıdır. Pazar büyüktür ve e-ticaret baskındır; ayrıca e-ticaret ile pazara giriş geleneksel 

yollarla pazarda yer edinmeyi de kolaylaştırabilmektedir. Çünkü başat platformlarda mağaza 

sahibi olmak bir nevi katalog/referans görevi görmektedir. Ancak, bu büyük fırsat beraberinde 

yüksek maliyetleri de getirmektedir.  

Firmalarımızın, Çin pazarına çevrimiçi giriş için önemli bir meblağı, daha satış 

yapmaksızın gözden çıkarması gerekmektedir. Raporda değinilen platformlardan birisinde 

kendi markasıyla bir “dükkân” açmak isteyen bir ihracatçı, platform üyelik bedelleri için 

ortalama 35 bin ABD dolarlık bir maliyet ile karşılacaktır. Bunun yanı sıra, yapılan satış 

üzerinden ortalama %5’lik bir pay yine platformalara ödenmektedir. Ayrıca, belirlenecek 

yerel ortağa ödenen komisyon ve yıllık ücretler ile nakliye ücretleri de toplamda en az 

platform üyelik maliyetleri kadar önemli bir yer tutmaktadır. Başarı için, operasyonel hale 

gelen “online” mağazaların tanıtım/reklam faaliyetleri ile desteklenmesi gerekmektedir ve 

tanıtım harcamaları da ihracatçılarımız için önemli bir maliyet kalemi olarak 

değerlendirilmelidir. 

Bu anlamda, e-ticaret yolu ile pazara girişte tüm taraflar için belirli öneriler mevcuttur. 

Pandemi koşulları, hâlihazırda gelişmekte olan ticarette dijitalleşme sürecini hızlandırmıştır. 

Pandemi sonrasında da bu gelişmenin hızını kaybetmeyeceği ve yerini koruyacağı 

değerlendirilmektedir. Dolayısıyla ihracatta e-ticaret yöntemine aşinalık ve sınır ötesi satış 

yöntemlerini kullanmak giderek önem kazanmaktadır. Firmalarımız için Çin pazarına e-ticaret 

yolu ile giriş büyük fırsat arz etmektedir. Önümüzdeki dönemde, raporda da belirtildiği üzere, 

güzellik ve kişisel bakım ürünleri başta olmak üzere, giyim ve aksesuarlar, elektronik aletler,  

sağlık ürünleri4 ve gıda Çin sınır ötesi ithalatında fırsat arz eden kategoriler olarak 

değerlendirilmektedir. 

Devasa büyüklüğü ile dikkat çeken Çin e-ticaret pazar yerlerine üye olarak kabul 

edilmek, doğru bir strateji ile hareket ederek açılacak dükkan modelini ve iş planını 

belirlemek, dükkanların işler hale gelmesi ve pazarda yer edinmek hatta online ticaret yolu ile 

                                                           
4 Sınır ötesi e-ticaret üzerinden Çin pazarına ihraç edilebilen sağlık ürünleri arasında reçetesiz ilaçlar da 

bulunmaktadır. Çin mevzuatına göre bu ilaçlar arasında, geleneksel ilaçlar, soğuk algınlığı ve öksürük 

müstahzarları, vitamin ve mineraller, ağrı kesiciler, sindirim yardımcıları, ilaçlı cilt bakım ürünleri ve kremler, 

plaster ve bandajlar, ilk yardım setleri gibi ürünler bulunmaktadır. Aralık 2019’da Çin Ulusal Tıbbi Ürünler 

İdaresi tarafından “OTC” yani reçetesiz ilaçların Çin’e ithalatının kolaylaştırılması için Pekin’de bulunan 

“Tianzhu Antreposu (bonded warehouse)”  üzerinden bir pilot bir program başlatılmıştır. Pekin Tianzhu 

antreposunda yerleşik olan ve sınır ötesi ithal farmasotiklerin depolanması için gerekli koşulları sağlayan Çinli 

ithalatçılar, pilot programın koşullarına uyan e-ticaret platformları aracılığı ile ilaç ithal edip,  Ulusal Tıbbi 

Ürünler İdaresi’ne yapılacak ön kayıttan sonra, yine bu platformlar üzerinden satış yapabilmektedir. 
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geleneksel olarak pazara girmek konusunda firmalarımıza destek sağlanması oldukça 

önemlidir. Son dönemde firmalarımızın e-ticarete yönelimleri, dijitalleşmeleri ve yeni 

perakendecilik konusunda bilinçlenmeleri için başta Bakanlığımız olmak üzere birçok aktör 

tarafından çalışmalar gerçekleştirilmektedir. Bu anlamda, ihracatçı birliklerimiz başta olmak 

üzere tüm çatı kuruluşların da ihracatçılarımıza bilgilendirme sağlaması, mentorluk sistemi 

oluşturması, hatta partner platformlar belirleyerek çeşitli işbirliği modelleri geliştirmesi 

faydalı olacaktır.  

Çin e-ticaret ekosistemine bütün olarak yaklaşılması; lojistikten tanıtıma ödeme 

sistemlerinden “online” pazarlamaya ilişkin bilgilere kadar ihracatçı firmalara kapsamlı 

eğitimler verilmesinin faydalı olduğu; hatta bu süreçlerin desteklenmesi için çeşitli 

platformlarla ortaklık ve işbirliği oluşturulabileceği değerlendirilmektedir. Bu anlamda, Çin e-

ticaret pazarında pay sahibi olmaya başlayan Avrupa kıtası ülkelerinin pazara giriş 

stratejilerinin incelenmesi ve iyi uygulama örneklerinin tespit edilmesinde fayda 

görülmektedir. Nitekim, son dönemde İtalyan Ticaret ve Yatırım Ajansı (ICE) AliBaba ile 

Alibaba.com üzerinde ‘Made in Italy’ ürünlerinin ayrı olarak sergileneceği bir “Pavilion” ve 

“Marketplace B2B” oluşturulması için ortaklık tesis etmiştir.  

Bakanlığımızın e-ticaret sitelerine üyelik hususunda bir destek programı 

bulunmaktadır. “2573 sayılı Pazara Girişte Dijital Faaliyetlerin Desteklenmesi Hakkında 

Karar” kapsamında, söz konusu Karar’a ilişkin Genelge’de yer verilen e ticaret sitelerine 

üyeliklere ilişkin giderler %60 oranında ve e-ticaret sitesi başına 8 bin TL’ye kadar 

desteklenmektedir. Elektronik ticaret sitelerinin veya pazar yerlerinin Türkiye’de temsilciliği 

olması esastır. Bu doğrultuda, Çin’den söz konusu destek kapsamında değerlendirilen tek 

platform “alibaba.com”dur. Raporda bahsi geçen 3 sınır ötesi e-ticaret platformunun söz 

konusu destek programı kapsamına alınması halinde, programın destek üst limiti Çin’deki söz 

konusu e-ticaret platformlarının ortalama üyelik giderlerinin yaklaşık %3’ünü 

karşılamaktadır. 
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almıştır.  

Teşvik Uygulama ve Yabancı Sermaye Genel Müdürlüğünde İmalat-III (Kimya Sektörü) ve 
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Ocak/2019’dan bu yana Dış Temsilcilikler ve Uluslararası Etkinlikler Genel Müdürlüğü, Dış 

Pazar Analizleri ve Proje Geliştirme Daire Başkanlığında Ticaret Uzmanı olarak görevini 

sürdürmektedir. 2015-2019 yılları arasında Orta Doğu Teknik Üniversitesi Bilim ve Teknoloji 

Politikası Çalışmaları bölümünde yüksek lisans eğitimini tamamlayan HORATA’nın 

uluslararası konferanslarda sunulan çalışmaları bulunmaktadır. 

 

 



附件：

跨境电子商务零售进口商品清单（2019年版）

序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1 02101900 干、熏、盐制的其他猪肉 仅限网购保税商品
2 02102000 干、熏、盐制的牛肉 仅限网购保税商品
3 03061100 冻岩礁虾和其他龙虾 仅限网购保税商品
4 03061200 鳌龙虾(鳌龙虾属) 仅限网购保税商品
5 03061490 其他冻蟹 仅限网购保税商品
6 03061500 冻挪威海鳌虾 仅限网购保税商品
7 03061611 冻冷水小虾虾仁 仅限网购保税商品
8 03061619 冻其他冷水小虾 仅限网购保税商品
9 03061621 冻冷水对虾虾仁 仅限网购保税商品
10 03061711 冻小虾虾仁 仅限网购保税商品
11 03061721 冻对虾虾仁 仅限网购保税商品
12 03061911 冻淡水小龙虾仁 仅限网购保税商品
13 03061919 冻带壳淡水小龙虾 仅限网购保税商品
14 03061990 其他冻甲壳动物 仅限网购保税商品
15 03063290 其他活、鲜或冷的鳌龙虾（鳌龙虾属） 仅限网购保税商品
16 03063399 活、鲜、冷的其他蟹 仅限网购保税商品
17 03069200 干、熏、盐制的鳌龙虾 仅限网购保税商品
18 03069390 干、熏、盐制的其他蟹 仅限网购保税商品
19 03071190 活、鲜或冷的其他牡蛎（蚝） 仅限网购保税商品
20 03071200 冻牡蛎（蚝） 仅限网购保税商品
21 03072200 冻扇贝 仅限网购保税商品
22 03073190 其他活、鲜、冷贻贝 仅限网购保税商品
23 03073200 冻贻贝 仅限网购保税商品
24 03074299 活、鲜、冷的其他墨鱼及鱿鱼 仅限网购保税商品
25 03074390 冻其他墨鱼及鱿鱼 仅限网购保税商品
26 03074990 干、熏、盐制的其他墨鱼及鱿鱼 仅限网购保税商品
27 03075200 冻章鱼 仅限网购保税商品
28 03077200 冻的蛤、鸟蛤及舟贝 仅限网购保税商品
29 03077900 干、熏、盐制的蛤、鸟蛤及舟贝 仅限网购保税商品
30 03078290 活、鲜、冷的凤螺 仅限网购保税商品
31 03078400 冻凤螺 仅限网购保税商品
32 03078800 干、熏、盐制的凤螺 仅限网购保税商品
33 03079190 活、鲜或冷的其他软体动物 仅限网购保税商品
34 03079200 冻的其他软体动物 仅限网购保税商品
35 03079900 冻、干、盐腌或盐渍的软体动物 仅限网购保税商品
36 03081200 冻海参 仅限网购保税商品
37 03081900 冻、干、盐腌或盐渍的海参 仅限网购保税商品
38 04011000 脂肪含量未超1%未浓缩及未加糖的乳及奶油 仅限网购保税商品
39 04012000 脂肪含量在1-6%未浓缩及未加糖的乳及奶油 仅限网购保税商品

40 04014000
按重量计脂肪含量超过6％，但不超过10％的未
浓缩及未加糖或其他甜物质的乳及奶油

仅限网购保税商品

41 04015000
按重量计脂肪含量超过10％的未浓缩及未加糖或
其他甜物质的乳及奶油

仅限网购保税商品

42 04021000 脂肪含量≤1.5%固状乳及奶油 仅限网购保税商品
43 04022100 脂肪量＞1.5%未加糖固状乳及奶油 仅限网购保税商品
44 04022900 脂肪量＞1.5%的加糖固状乳及奶油 仅限网购保税商品
45 04029100 浓缩但未加糖的非固状乳及奶油
46 04029900 浓缩并已加糖的非固状乳及奶油
47 04031000 酸乳
48 04039000 酪乳及其他发酵或酸化的乳及奶油
49 04041000 乳清及改性乳清
50 04049000 其他编号未列名的含天然乳的产品
51 04051000 黄油
52 04052000 乳酱
53 04061000 鲜乳酪(未熟化或未固化的)
54 04063000 经加工的乳酪，但磨碎或粉化的除外
55 04069000 其他乳酪
56 04079090 其他蛋 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
57 04089900 其他去壳禽蛋
58 04090000 天然蜂蜜
59 04100010 燕窝
60 04100041 鲜蜂王浆
61 04100042 鲜蜂王浆粉
62 04100043 蜂花粉

1



序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
63 04100049 其他蜂产品

64 04100090 其他编号未列名的食用动物产品
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

65 05080010 珊瑚及水产品壳、骨的粉末及废料
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

66 07129050 干制的大蒜
67 07129099 干制的其他蔬菜及什锦蔬菜
68 07132090 其他干鹰嘴豆
69 08011100 干的椰子
70 08011990 其他鲜椰子 仅限网购保税商品
71 08012200 鲜或干的去壳巴西果
72 08013200 鲜或干的去壳腰果
73 08021100 未去壳扁桃仁
74 08021200 其他扁桃仁
75 08022200 鲜或干的去壳榛子
76 08023100 鲜或干的未去壳核桃
77 08023200 鲜或干的去壳核桃
78 08025100 未去壳阿月浑子果
79 08025200 去壳阿月浑子果
80 08026190 未去壳其他马卡达姆坚果
81 08026200 去壳马卡达姆坚果
82 08029030 鲜或干的松子仁 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
83 08029090 其他鲜或干坚果 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
84 08039000 鲜或干的其他香蕉 仅限网购保税商品
85 08041000 鲜或干的椰枣 仅限网购保税商品
86 08042000 鲜或干的无花果 仅限网购保税商品
87 08043000 鲜或干菠萝 仅限网购保税商品
88 08044000 鲜或干鳄梨 仅限网购保税商品
89 08045010 鲜或干番石榴 仅限网购保税商品
90 08045020 鲜或干芒果 仅限网购保税商品
91 08045030 鲜或干山竹果 仅限网购保税商品
92 08051000 鲜或干橙 仅限网购保税商品
93 08054000 鲜或干的葡萄柚,包括柚 仅限网购保税商品
94 08055000 鲜或干的柠檬及酸橙 仅限网购保税商品
95 08059000 其他鲜或干的柑桔属水果 仅限网购保税商品
96 08061000 鲜葡萄 仅限网购保税商品
97 08062000 葡萄干
98 08081000 鲜苹果 仅限网购保税商品
99 08092900 其他鲜樱桃 仅限网购保税商品
100 08094000 鲜梅及李 仅限网购保税商品
101 08104000 鲜蔓越桔及越桔 仅限网购保税商品
102 08106000 鲜榴莲 仅限网购保税商品
103 08109050 鲜蕃荔枝 仅限网购保税商品
104 08109090 其他鲜果 仅限网购保税商品
105 08131000 杏干
106 08132000 梅干及李干
107 08133000 苹果干
108 08134010 龙眼干、肉
109 08134030 干红枣
110 08134090 其他干果
111 08135000 本章的什锦坚果或干果
112 08140000 柑桔属水果或甜瓜的果皮
113 09011100 未浸除咖啡碱的未焙炒咖啡
114 09012100 未浸除咖啡碱的已焙炒咖啡
115 09012200 已浸除咖啡碱的已焙炒咖啡
116 09019010 咖啡豆荚及咖啡豆皮
117 09019020 含咖啡的咖啡代用品
118 09021010 每件净重≤3kg的花茶
119 09021090 每件净重≤3kg的其他绿茶
120 09022010 每件净重＞3kg的花茶
121 09022090 每件净重＞3kg的其他绿茶
122 09023010 每件净重≤3kg的乌龙茶
123 09023020 每件净重≤3kg的普洱茶
124 09023090 每件净重≤3kg的其他发酵、半发酵红茶
125 09024010 每件净重＞3kg的乌龙茶
126 09024090 每件净重＞3kg的其他红茶(已发酵)及半发酵茶
127 09030000 马黛茶
128 09041100 未磨胡椒
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
129 09041200 已磨胡椒
130 09042100 未磨干辣椒
131 09042200 已磨辣椒
132 09061900 其他未磨的肉桂及肉桂花
133 09062000 已磨肉桂及肉桂花
134 09083200 已磨豆蔻
135 09096210 已磨八角茴香
136 09103000 姜黄
137 09109100 混合调味香料
138 09109900 其他调味香料
139 10049000 其他燕麦

140 10061089 其他稻谷
每人每年进口10061089、10062020、10063020、10063080的
商品合计不超过20公斤；仅限网购保税商品

141 10062020 长粒米糙米
每人每年进口10061089、10062020、10063020、10063080的
商品合计不超过20公斤

142 10063020 长粒米精米
每人每年进口10061089、10062020、10063020、10063080的
商品合计不超过20公斤

143 10063080 其他精米
每人每年进口10061089、10062020、10063020、10063080的
商品合计不超过20公斤

144 10089090 其他谷物

145 11010000 小麦或混合麦的细粉
每人每年进口11010000、11031100的商品合计不超过20公
斤；仅限网购保税商品

146 11022000 玉米细粉
每人每年进口11022000、11042300的商品合计不超过20公
斤；仅限网购保税商品

147 11029029 其他大米细粉 每人每年进口合计不超过20公斤
148 11029090 其他谷物细粉

149 11031100 小麦粗粒及粗粉
每人每年进口11010000、11031100的商品合计不超过20公
斤；仅限网购保税商品

150 11041200 滚压或制片的燕麦
151 11041990 滚压或制片的其他谷物
152 11042200 经其他加工的燕麦

153 11042300 经其他加工的玉米
每人每年进口11022000、11042300的商品合计不超过20公
斤；仅限网购保税商品

154 11042990 经其他加工的其他谷物
155 11063000 水果及坚果的细粉、粗粉及粉末
156 11081100 小麦淀粉
157 11081300 马铃薯淀粉
158 11082000 菊粉
159 12024200 未去壳花生
160 12030000 干椰子肉
161 12040000 亚麻子
162 12073090 其他蓖麻子
163 12079999 其他含油子仁及果实
164 12081000 大豆粉
165 12089000 其他含油子仁或果实的细粉及粗粉
166 12093000 草本花卉植物种子 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
167 12112010 鲜或干的西洋参 仅限网购保税商品
168 12112091 其他鲜人参 仅限网购保税商品
169 12112099 其他干人参 仅限网购保税商品
170 12119011 鲜或干的当归 仅限网购保税商品
171 12119015 鲜或干的菊花 仅限网购保税商品

172 12119039 其他主要用作药料的鲜或干的植物
仅限网购保税商品；罂粟、罂粟壳、大麻、古柯、恰特草除
外

173 12119050 主要用作香料的植物
列入《两用物项和技术进出口许可证管理目录》、《进出口
野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网购保税商品

174 12119099 其他鲜或干的杀虫、杀菌用植物
列入《两用物项和技术进出口许可证管理目录》、《进出口
野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

175 12122110 适合供人食用的海带
176 12122141 适合供人食用的干紫菜
177 12122142 适合供人食用的鲜紫菜
178 12122149 适合供人食用的其他紫菜
179 12122190 其他适合供人食用的海草及其他藻类
180 12129912 主要供人食用的甜杏仁

181 12129919
主要供人食用的桃(包括油桃)、梅或李的核及核
仁

182 12129999
鲜、冷、冻或干的其他主要供人食用的其他税号
未列明的果核、果仁及植物产品

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

183 13021940 银杏的液汁及浸膏
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
184 13021990 其他植物液汁及浸膏
185 14049090 其他植物产品 仅限网购保税商品
186 15041000 鱼肝油及其分离品 仅限网购保税商品

187 15042000 其他鱼油、脂及其分离品
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

188 15043000 海生哺乳动物的油、脂及其分离品
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

189 15060000 其他动物油、脂及其分离品
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外；仅限网
购保税商品

190 15079000 精制的豆油及其分离品
191 15081000 初榨花生油的分离品
192 15089000 精制的花生油及其分离品
193 15091000 初榨油橄榄油及其分离品
194 15099000 精制的油橄榄油及其分离品
195 15100000 其他橄榄油及其分离品
196 15111000 初榨棕榈油的分离品
197 15121100 初榨葵花油或红花油的分离品
198 15121900 精制的葵花油或红花油及其分离品
199 15131100 初榨椰子油分离品
200 15131900 椰子油及其分离品
201 15141100 初榨低芥子酸菜子油及其分离品
202 15149110 初榨菜子油及其分离品
203 15149190 初榨芥子油及其分离品
204 15149900 其他菜子油或芥子油及其分离品
205 15151100 初榨亚麻子油及其分离品
206 15151900 精制的亚麻子油及其分离品
207 15152100 初榨玉米油的分离品
208 15152900 精制的玉米油及其分离品
209 15153000 蓖麻油及其分离品
210 15155000 芝麻油及其分离品
211 15159090 其他固定植物油、脂及其分离品

212 15161000
氢化、酯化或反油酸化动物油、脂及其分离品，
但未进一步加工的

213 15162000
氢化、酯化或反油酸化植物油、脂及其分离品,
但未进一步加工的

214 15179090 混合制成的食用油脂或制品

215 15180000
化学改性的动、植物油、脂及其制品；其他税号
未列名的非食用油、脂或制品

216 16010030 用香肠制成的食品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
217 16021000 肉或食用杂碎的均化食品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
218 16022000 制作或保藏的动物肝 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
219 16023299 其他鸡肉
220 16024910 其他猪肉及杂碎的罐头 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
221 16024990 制作或保藏的其他猪肉、杂碎及血 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
222 16025010 牛肉及牛杂碎罐头 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
223 16025090 其他制作或保藏的牛肉、杂碎及血 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
224 16030000 肉及水产品的精、汁 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
225 16041190 制作或保藏的其他鲑鱼，整条或切块，但未绞碎
226 16041200 制作或保藏的鲱鱼，整条或切块，但未绞碎
227 16041300 制作或保藏的沙丁鱼、小沙丁鱼属、黍鲱或西鲱
228 16041400 制作或保藏的金枪鱼、鲣鱼及狐鲣
229 16041500 制作或保藏的鲭鱼，整条或切块，但未绞碎
230 16041700 制作或保藏的鳗鱼 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
231 16041800 制作或保藏的鲨鱼翅（整条或切块） 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
232 16041990 制作或保藏的其他鱼，整条或切块，但未绞碎 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
233 16042019 其他制作或保藏的鱼罐头 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
234 16042099 其他制作或保藏的鱼 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
235 16043200 鲟鱼子酱代用品
236 16051000 制作或保藏的蟹
237 16053000 制作或保藏的龙虾
238 16055200 制作或保藏的扇贝
239 16055400 制作或保藏的墨鱼及鱿鱼

240 17011400 其他甘蔗糖
每人每年进口17011400、17019100、17019910、17019990的
商品合计不超过2公斤

241 17019100 加有香料或着色剂的糖
每人每年进口17011400、17019100、17019910、17019990的
商品合计不超过2公斤

242 17019910 砂糖
每人每年进口17011400、17019100、17019910、17019990的
商品合计不超过2公斤
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243 17019990 其他精制糖
每人每年进口17011400、17019100、17019910、17019990的
商品合计不超过2公斤

244 17021100 无水乳糖，按重量计含量＞99%
245 17022000 槭糖及槭糖浆
246 17023000 低果糖含量的葡萄糖及糖浆
247 17024000 中果糖含量的葡萄糖及糖浆
248 17026000 其他果糖及糖浆
249 17029000 其他固体糖；人造蜜；焦糖
250 17031000 甘蔗糖蜜
251 17041000 口香糖，不论是否裹糖
252 17049000 其他不含可可的糖食
253 18010000 生或焙炒的整颗或破碎的可可豆
254 18050000 未加糖或其他甜物质的可可粉
255 18061000 含糖或其他甜物质的可可粉
256 18062000 每件净重＞2kg的含可可食品
257 18063100 其他夹心块状或条状的含可可食品
258 18063200 其他不夹心块状或条状含可可食品
259 18069000 其他巧克力及含可可的食品
260 19011010 配方奶粉
261 19011090 其他供婴幼儿食用的零售包装食品
262 19012000 供焙烘面包糕点用的调制品及面团
263 19019000 其他麦精制的其他税号未列名食品
264 19021100 未包馅或未制作的含蛋生面食
265 19021900 其他未包馅或未制作的生面食
266 19022000 包馅面食
267 19023010 米粉干
268 19023020 粉丝
269 19023030 即食或快熟面条
270 19023090 其他面食
271 19024000 古斯古斯面食
272 19030000 珍粉及淀粉制成的珍粉代用品
273 19041000 谷物或谷物产品经膨化或烘炒制的食品
274 19042000 未烘炒谷物片制成的食品
275 19043000 碾碎的干小麦
276 19049000 其他谷物制品
277 19051000 黑麦脆面包片
278 19053100 甜饼干
279 19053200 华夫饼干及圣餐饼
280 19054000 面包干、吐司及类似的烤面包
281 19059000 其他面包、糕点、饼干及其焙烘糕饼
282 20011000 用醋或醋酸制作的黄瓜及小黄瓜
283 20019090 用醋制作的其他果、菜及食用植物 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
284 20021010 非用醋制作的整个或切片番茄罐头
285 20021090 非用醋制作的其他整个或切片番茄
286 20029011 重量不超过5kg的番茄酱罐头
287 20029090 非用醋制作的绞碎番茄
288 20031019 其他非用醋制作的伞菌属蘑菇罐头
289 20031090 非用醋制作的其他伞菌属蘑菇
290 20051000 非用醋制作的未冷冻均化蔬菜
291 20052000 非用醋制作的未冷冻马铃薯 仅限网购保税商品
292 20054000 非用醋制作的未冷冻豌豆

293 20055199
非用醋或醋酸制作或保藏的未冷冻的其他脱荚豇
豆及菜豆

294 20055990 非用醋制作的其他豇豆及菜豆
295 20057000 非用醋制作的未冷冻油橄榄
296 20058000 非用醋制作的未冷冻甜玉米
297 20059991 其他蔬菜及什锦蔬菜罐头
298 20059999 非用醋制作的其他蔬菜及什锦蔬菜 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
299 20060090 其他糖渍蔬菜、水果、坚果、果皮
300 20071000 烹煮制成的果子均化食品
301 20079100 烹煮制成的柑桔属水果
302 20079910 烹煮制成的其他果酱、果冻罐头
303 20079990 烹煮制成的其他果酱、果冻
304 20081110 花生米罐头
305 20081120 烘焙花生
306 20081130 花生酱
307 20081190 其他非用醋制作的花生
308 20081910 核桃仁罐头
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309 20081920 其他果仁罐头
310 20081999 其他坚果及子仁
311 20082090 非用醋制作的其他菠萝
312 20083010 柑桔属水果罐头
313 20084010 梨罐头
314 20085000 非用醋制作的杏
315 20086090 用其他方法制作或保藏的其他樱桃
316 20087010 桃罐头
317 20087090 非用醋制作的其他桃
318 20088000 非用醋制作的草莓
319 20089300 用其他方法制作或保藏的蔓越橘
320 20089700 用其他方法制作或保藏的什锦果实
321 20089931 调味紫菜
322 20089934 烤紫菜
323 20089939 其他海草及藻类制品
324 20089990 未列名制作或保藏的水果、坚果
325 20091200 非冷冻的，白利糖度值不超过20的橙汁
326 20091900 其他橙汁
327 20092100 白利糖度值不超过20的葡萄柚(包括柚)汁
328 20092900 其他葡萄柚(包括柚)汁
329 20093110 白利糖度不超过20的柠檬汁

330 20093190
其他未混合的白利糖度值不超过20的桔汁属水果
汁

331 20094100 白利糖度值不超过20的菠萝汁

332 20096100
白利糖度值不超过30的的葡萄汁,包括酿酒葡萄
汁

333 20096900 葡萄汁,包括酿酒葡萄汁
334 20097100 白利糖度值不超过20的苹果汁
335 20097900 其他苹果汁
336 20098100 蔓越橘汁
337 20098912 芒果汁
338 20098913 西番莲果汁
339 20098914 番石榴果汁
340 20098915 梨汁
341 20098919 其他未混合的水果汁
342 20098920 其他未混合蔬菜汁
343 20099010 混合水果汁
344 20099090 混合蔬菜汁、水果与蔬菜的混合汁
345 21011100 咖啡浓缩精汁
346 21011200 以咖啡浓缩精汁或咖啡为基本成分的制品
347 21012000 茶、马黛茶浓缩精汁及其制品
348 21013000 烘焙咖啡代用品及其浓缩精汁
349 21023000 发酵粉
350 21031000 酱油
351 21032000 番茄沙司及其他番茄调味汁
352 21039090 其他调味品
353 21041000 汤料及其制品
354 21042000 均化混合食品
355 21050000 冰淇淋及其他冰制食品不论是否含可可
356 21061000 浓缩蛋白质及人造蛋白物质
357 21069030 蜂王浆制剂 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
358 21069040 椰子汁
359 21069050 海豹油胶囊
360 21069090 其他税号未列名的食品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
361 22011010 未加糖及未加味的矿泉水
362 22011020 未加糖及未加味的汽水
363 22019011 已包装袋天然水
364 22019019 未包装的天然水
365 22019090 其他水、冰及雪
366 22021000 加味、加糖或其他甜物质的水 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
367 22029100 无醇啤酒 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
368 22029900 其他无酒精饮料 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
369 22030000 麦芽酿造的啤酒
370 22041000 葡萄汽酒
371 22042100 小包装的鲜葡萄酿造的酒
372 22042900 其他包装的鲜葡萄酿造的酒
373 22043000 其他酿酒葡萄汁
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374 22051000
味美思酒及其他加植物或香料的用鲜葡萄酿造的
酒--装入2000毫升及以下容器的

375 22059000
味美思酒及其他加植物或香料的用鲜葡萄酿造的
酒--其他

376 22060010 黄酒
377 22060090 其他发酵饮料
378 22082000 蒸馏葡萄酒制得的烈性酒
379 22083000 威士忌酒
380 22084000 朗姆酒及蒸馏已发酵甘蔗产品制得的其他烈性酒
381 22085000 杜松子酒
382 22086000 伏特加酒
383 22087000 利口酒及柯迪尔酒
384 22089010 其他龙舌兰酒
385 22089020 白酒
386 22089090 其他酒类
387 22090000 醋及醋酸制得的醋代用品
388 23024000 其他谷物糠、麸及其他残渣
389 23065000 椰子或干椰肉油渣饼及固体残渣
390 23091010 零售包装的狗食或猫食罐头 仅限网购保税商品
391 23091090 零售包装的其他狗食或猫食 仅限网购保税商品
392 23099010 制成的饲料添加剂
393 23099090 其他配制的动物饲料 仅限网购保税商品
394 25010011 食用盐
395 25010019 其他盐
396 27101991 润滑油
397 27101992 润滑脂
398 28112210 硅胶
399 28352600 其他磷酸钙
400 28363000 碳酸氢钠(小苏打)
401 28365000 碳酸钙
402 28539010 饮用蒸馏水

403 28539090
其他无机化合物、液态空气、压缩空气，汞齐，
但贵金属汞齐除外

列入《中国严格限制的有毒化学品名录》的商品除外

404 29012990 其他不饱和无环烃 列入《农药进出口管理目录》的商品除外
405 29054910 木糖醇
406 29146200 辅酶Q10
407 29161500 油酸、亚油酸或亚麻酸及其盐和酯
408 29232000 卵磷脂及其他磷氨基类脂

409 29239000 其他季铵盐及季铵碱
列入《农药进出口管理目录》、《中国严格限制的有毒化学
品名录》的商品除外

410 29322090 其他内酯 列入《农药进出口管理目录》的商品除外

411 29329990 其他仅含氧杂原子的杂环化合物
列入《农药进出口管理目录》、《中国严格限制的有毒化学
品名录》的商品除外；麻醉药品和精神药品除外

412 29362100 未混合的维生素A及其衍生物
413 29362200 未混合的维生素B1及其衍生物
414 29362300 未混合的维生素B2及其衍生物
415 29362400 未混合的D或DL-泛酸及其衍生物
416 29362500 未混合的维生素B6及其衍生物
417 29362600 未混合的维生素B12及其衍生物
418 29362700 未混合的维生素C及其衍生物
419 29362800 未混合的维生素E及其衍生物
420 29362900 其他未混合的维生素及其衍生物 列入《农药进出口管理目录》的商品除外
421 29369010 维生素AD3
422 29369090 其他维生素原、混合维生素及其衍生物
423 29381000 芸香苷及其衍生物
424 29400090 其他化学纯糖

425 30049051
中药酒（混合或非混合，治病或防病用已配定剂
量或零售包装）

426 30049054
清凉油（混合或非混合，治病或防病用已配定剂
量或零售包装）

427 30051010
橡皮膏（经药物浸涂或制定零售包装供医疗、外
科、牙科或兽医用）

428 30051090
其他胶粘敷料及有胶粘涂层的物品（经药物浸涂
或制定零售包装供医疗、外科、牙科或兽医用）

429 30059010
药棉、纱布、绷带（经药物浸涂或制定零售包装
供医疗、外科、牙科或兽医用）

430 30059090
其他医用软填料及类似物品（经药物浸涂或制定
零售包装供医疗、外科、牙科或兽医用）

按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
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431 30061000
无菌外科肠线；无菌昆布、无菌粘合胶布、无菌
吸收性止血材料、外科或牙科用无菌抗粘连阻隔
材料及类似无菌材料

按照医疗器械管理的商品除外

432 30067000
专用于人类或作兽药用的凝胶制品，作为外科手
术或体检时躯体部位的润滑剂，或者作为躯体和
医疗器械之间的偶合剂

按照医疗器械管理的商品除外

433 32030019
其他植物质着色料及以其为基本成分的制品包括
染料浸膏(不论是否已有化学定义)；32章注释三
所述的以植物质着色料为基本成分的制品

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

434 32041700
颜料及以其为基本成分的制品(不论是否已有化
学定义)

435 32042000
用作萤光增白剂的有机合成产品(不论是否已有
化学定义)

436 32131000 成套的颜料(艺术家、学生和广告美工用的)

437 32151900
其他印刷油墨(不论是否固体或浓缩)，黑色印刷
油墨除外

仅限家用打印机墨水

438 32159010 书写墨水(不论是否固体或浓缩)
439 32159090 绘图墨水及其他墨类(不论是否固体或浓缩)
440 33011200 橙油（包括浸膏及净油）
441 33011300 柠檬油（包括浸膏及净油）
442 33011990 其他柑桔属果实的精油（包括浸膏及净油）
443 33012500 其他薄荷油（包括浸膏及净油）
444 33012920 香茅油（包括浸膏及净油）
445 33012960 桉叶油（包括浸膏及净油）

446 33012999 其他非柑桔属果实的精油（包括浸膏及净油）
列入《两用物项和技术进出口许可证管理目录》、《进出口
野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

447 33013090 其他香膏 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
448 33019010 提取的油树脂 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

449 33019090

用花香吸取法或浸渍法制定的含浓缩精油的脂肪
、固定油、蜡及类似品；精油脱萜所得的萜烯副
产品（柑桔属果实的除外）；精油水溶液及水馏
液

列入《中国严格限制的有毒化学品名录》的商品除外

450 33029000
其他工业用混合香料及以香料为基本成分的混合
物和制品

451 33030000 香水及花露水
452 33041000 唇用化妆品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
453 33042000 眼用化妆品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
454 33043000 指(趾)甲化妆品
455 33049100 香粉,不论是否压紧
456 33049900 其他美容品或化妆品及护肤品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
457 33051000 洗发剂(香波) 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
458 33052000 烫发剂
459 33053000 定型剂
460 33059000 其他护发品
461 33061010 牙膏 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
462 33061090 其他洁齿品
463 33062000 牙线
464 33069010 漱口剂
465 33069090 其他口腔及牙齿清洁剂
466 33071000 剃须用制剂
467 33072000 人体除臭剂及止汗剂
468 33073000 香浴盐及其他沐浴用制剂
469 33074100 神香及其他通过燃烧散发香气制品
470 33074900 室内除臭制品

471 33079000
脱毛剂、其他编号未列名的芳香料制品及化妆盥
洗品

472 34011100
盥洗用肥皂及有机表面活性产品，条状、块状或
模制形状的，以及用肥皂或洗涤剂浸渍、涂面或
包覆的纸、絮胎、毡呢及无纺织物

473 34011910 洗衣皂

474 34011990
其他用肥皂及有机表面活性产品，条状、块状或
模制形状的，以及用肥皂或洗涤剂浸渍、涂面或
包覆的纸、絮胎、毡呢及无纺织物

475 34012000 其他形状的肥皂

476 34013000
洁肤用的有机表面活性产品及制品，液状或膏状
并制成零售包装的，不论是否含有肥皂

477 34021100 阴离子型有机表面活性剂
478 34021200 阳离子型有机表面活性剂
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
479 34021300 非离子型有机表面活性剂 列入《中国严格限制的有毒化学品名录》的商品除外
480 34021900 其他有机表面活性剂
481 34022010 零售包装的合成洗涤粉

482 34022090
零售包装有机表面活性剂制品（合成洗涤粉除
外）

483 34029000
非零售包装有机表面活性剂制品、洗涤剂及清洁
剂

484 34039900 润滑剂（不含有石油或从沥青矿物提取的油类）
485 34049000 其他人造蜡及调制蜡 列入《中国严格限制的有毒化学品名录》的商品除外
486 34051000 鞋靴或皮革用的上光剂及类似制品
487 34052000 保养木制品的上光剂及类似制品
488 34053000 车身用的上光剂及类似制品 仅限汽车抛光剂
489 34054000 擦洗膏、去污粉及类似制品
490 34059000 玻璃或金属用的光洁剂
491 34060000 各种蜡烛及类似品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
492 34070090 塑型用膏
493 35011000 酪蛋白
494 35021100 干的卵清蛋白

495 35022000
乳白蛋白，包括两种或两种以上的乳清蛋白浓缩
物

496 35029000 其他白蛋白及白蛋白盐及其衍生物
497 35030010 明胶及其衍生物
498 35030090 鱼胶；其他动物胶 仅限网购保税商品
499 35040090 其他税号未列名蛋白质及其衍生物,皮粉
500 35052000 以淀粉、糊精或其他改性淀粉为基本成分的胶

501 35061000
适于作胶或粘合剂的产品，零售包装每件净重≤
1kg

502 35069110 以聚酰胺为基本成份的粘合剂
503 35069190 以其他橡胶或塑料为基本成分的粘合剂
504 35069900 其他调制胶、粘合剂
505 35079090 其他酶及未列名的酶制品
506 37031010 成卷未曝光的感光纸及纸板，宽度＞610mm

507 37032010
未曝光的彩色摄影用感光纸及纸板，非成卷或宽
度≤610mm

508 38021010 木质活性碳
509 38029000 活性天然矿产品；动物炭黑（包括废动物炭黑） 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
510 38089111 蚊香
511 38089119 零售包装杀虫剂 列入《农药进出口管理目录》的商品除外
512 38089210 零售包装的杀菌剂 列入《农药进出口管理目录》的商品除外
513 38089400 消毒剂 兽用消毒剂除外

514 38099100
纺织工业及类似工业用其他税号未列名整理剂、
染料加速着色剂或固色助剂及其他产品和制剂

仅限衣物柔顺剂

515 38101000
金属表面酸洗剂； 金属及其他材料制成的焊粉
或焊膏

516 38220010
附于衬背上的诊断或实验用试剂，但税目
32.02,32.06的货品除外

按照医疗器械管理的商品除外

517 38249920 除墨剂、蜡纸改正液及类似品

518 38249999
其他税目未列名的化学工业及其相关工业的化学
产品及配制品

仅限蒸汽眼罩、暖宝宝贴、暖宫贴、肩颈贴、硅胶猫砂

519 39173200 其他未装有附件的塑料制管子
520 39173900 塑料制的其他管子
521 39181090 氯乙烯聚合物制的铺地制品
522 39189090 其他塑料制的铺地制品

523 39191099
其他材料制的,宽度≤20cm的其他成卷塑料胶粘
板片等

524 39199090 其他自粘塑料板、片、膜等材料
525 39201090 其他乙烯聚合物制板、片、带

526 39204300
按重量计增塑剂含量不小于6%的聚氯乙烯板、片
、膜、箔及扁条

527 39204900
按重量计增塑剂含量小于6%的聚氯乙烯板、片、
膜、箔及扁条

仅限家用保鲜膜

528 39206200 聚对苯二甲酸乙二酯板片膜箔扁条
529 39209100 聚乙烯醇缩丁醛板、片、膜、箔及扁条
530 39209990 其他塑料制的非泡沫塑料板片
531 39211100 泡沫聚苯乙烯板、片、带、箔及扁条
532 39211290 泡沫聚氯乙烯板、片、带、箔及扁条
533 39211390 泡沫聚氨酯板、片、带、箔及扁条
534 39211990 其他泡沫塑料板、片、膜、箔及扁条
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
535 39219090 未列名塑料板、片、膜、箔及扁条
536 39221000 塑料浴缸、淋浴盘及盥洗盆
537 39222000 塑料马桶坐圈及盖 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
538 39229000 塑料便盆、抽水箱等类似卫生洁具
539 39231000 塑料制盒、箱及类似品
540 39232100 乙烯聚合物制袋及包
541 39232900 其他塑料制的袋及包
542 39233000 塑料制坛、瓶及类似品
543 39235000 塑料制塞子、盖子及类似品
544 39239000 供运输或包装货物用其他塑料制品
545 39241000 塑料制餐具及厨房用具
546 39249000 塑料制其他家庭用具及卫生或盥洗用具
547 39251000 塑料制囤、柜、罐、桶及类似容器
548 39261000 办公室或学校用塑料制品

549 39262011
聚氯乙稀制手套（包括分指手套、连指手套及露
指手套）

550 39262090 其他塑料制衣服及衣着附件
551 39263000 塑料制家具、车厢及类似品的附件
552 39264000 塑料制小雕塑品及其他装饰品
553 39269010 塑料制机器及仪器用零件
554 39269090 其他塑料制品
555 40070000 硫化橡胶线及绳
556 40081100 海绵硫化橡胶制的板、片及带
557 40081900 海绵硫化橡胶制型材、异型材及杆
558 40141000 硫化橡胶制避孕套
559 40149000 硫化橡胶制其他卫生及医疗用品
560 40151900 硫化橡胶制其他手套
561 40159090 其他硫化橡胶制衣着用品及附件
562 40161090 硫化海绵橡胶制其他制品
563 40169200 硫化橡胶制橡皮擦
564 40169390 硫化橡胶制其他用垫片、垫圈、及其他密封垫
565 40169500 硫化橡胶制其他可充气制品
566 40169990 其他未列名硫化橡胶制品
567 40170020 硬质橡胶制品
568 42010000 各种材料制成的鞍具及挽具，适合各种动物用 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
569 42021110 以皮革、再生皮革作面的衣箱 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
570 42021190 以皮革、再生皮革作面的箱包 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
571 42021210 以塑料或纺织材料作面的衣箱
572 42021290 塑料或纺织材料作面的其他箱包
573 42021900 其他材料制箱包
574 42022100 以皮革、再生皮革作面的手提包 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
575 42022200 以塑料片或纺织材料作面的手提包
576 42022900 以钢纸或纸板作面的手提包
577 42023100 以皮革、再生皮革作面的钱包等物品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
578 42023200 以塑料或纺织品作面的钱包等物品
579 42023900 以钢纸或纸板作面的钱包等物品
580 42029100 皮革、再生皮革作面的其他容器 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
581 42029200 以塑料或纺织材料作面的其他容器
582 42029900 以钢纸或纸板作面的其他容器
583 42031000 皮革或再生皮革制的衣服 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
584 42032100 皮革或再生皮革制专供运动用手套 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
585 42032990 皮革或再生皮革制的其他手套 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
586 42033010 皮革或再生皮革制腰带 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
587 42034000 皮革或再生皮革制的其他衣着附件 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
588 42050090 皮革或再生皮革的其他制品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
589 43031010 毛皮衣服 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
590 43039000 毛皮制其他物品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
591 43040020 人造毛皮制品
592 44140010 辐射松木制的画框,相框,镜框及类似品 仅限网购保税商品
593 44140090 其他木制的画框、相框、镜框及类似品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
594 44191100 竹制切面包板、 砧板及类似板
595 44191210 竹制一次性筷子
596 44191290 竹制其他筷子
597 44191900 竹制其他餐具及厨房用具
598 44199010 木制一次性筷子
599 44199090 其他木制餐具及厨房用具 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
600 44201090 其他木制小雕像及其他装饰品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
601 44209090 木盒子及类似品；非落地式木家具 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
602 44211000 木衣架
603 44219190 其他未列名的竹制品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

604 44219910
木制圆签、圆棒、冰果棒、压舌片及类似一次性
制品

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

605 44219990 其他未列名的木制品
列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外，卷轴、
纡子、筒管、缝纫用线轴及类似品除外

606 45041000
块、板、片及条状压制软木；任何形状的砖、
瓦；实心圆柱体，包括原片

607 46021100 竹编制的篮筐及其他制品

608 48026200

其他书写、印刷等用未涂布纸及纸板，所含用机
械方法制得的纤维超过全部纤维重量的10%，成
张的，一边≤435mm、另一边≤297mm（以未折叠
计）

609 48030000 卫生纸、面巾纸、餐巾纸及类似纸
610 48061000 植物羊皮纸
611 48114100 自粘的胶粘纸及纸板
612 48115110 漂白的彩色相纸用双面涂塑厚纸
613 48115910 绝缘纸及纸板
614 48115991 镀铝的用塑料涂布、浸渍的其他纸及纸板
615 48115999 其他用塑料涂布、浸渍的其他纸及纸板
616 48119000 其他经涂布、浸渍、覆盖的纸及纸板
617 48142000 用塑料涂面或盖面的壁纸及类似品
618 48149000 其他壁纸及类似品；窗用透明纸
619 48171000 信封
620 48172000 纸的封缄信片、素色明信片及通信卡片
621 48173000 纸的盒、袋及夹子，内装各种纸制文具
622 48181000 小卷(张)卫生纸
623 48182000 小卷(张)纸手帕及纸面巾
624 48183000 小卷(张)纸台布及纸餐巾
625 48185000 纸制衣服及衣着附件
626 48189000 纸床单及类似家庭、卫生、医院用品
627 48192000 非瓦楞纸或纸板制可折叠箱、盒、匣
628 48194000 其他纸袋
629 48195000 纸的其他包装容器，包括唱片套

630 48196000
纸的办公室、商店及类似场所使用的卷宗盒、信
件盘、存储盒及类似品

631 48201000
登记本、帐本、笔记本、定货本、收据本、信笺
本、记事本、日记本及类似品

632 48202000 纸的练习本

633 48203000
纸的活动封面（书籍封面除外）、文件夹及卷宗
皮

634 48204000 多联商业表格纸、页间夹有复写纸的本
635 48205000 纸制样品簿及粘贴簿
636 48209000 其他纸制文具用品，书籍封面
637 48236100 竹浆纸或纸板制的盘、碟、盆、杯及类似品
638 48236910 非木植物浆制的其他盘、碟、盆、杯及类似品
639 48236990 其他纸或纸板制的盘、碟、盆、杯及类似品
640 48239030 纸扇
641 48239090 其他纸及纸制品
642 49019900 其他书籍、小册子及类似的印刷品
643 49029000 其他报纸、杂志及期刊
644 49030000 儿童图画书、绘画或涂色书
645 49089000 其他转印贴花纸
646 49090010 印刷或有图画的明信片

647 49090090
印有个人问候、祝贺、通告的卡片，不论是否有
图画、带信封或饰边

648 49100000 印刷的各种日历，包括日历芯
649 49111010 无商业价值的广告品及类似印刷品
650 49119100 印刷的图片、设计图样及照片
651 54076100 其他纯聚酯非变形长丝布
652 56012100 棉制的絮胎及其他絮胎制品
653 56012290 化学纤维制的絮胎及其他絮胎制品
654 56012900 其他材料制絮胎及其他絮胎制品
655 56031110 每平米≤25g经浸渍化纤长丝无纺织物
656 56031190 每平米≤25g的其他化纤长丝无纺织物
657 56039190 每平米≤25g的其他无纺织物
658 56039210 25g ＜每平米≤70g浸渍其他无纺织物
659 56039290 25g ＜每平米≤70g其他无纺织物
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
660 56039390 70g ＜每平米≤150g的其他无纺织物
661 56039490 每平米＞150g的其他无纺织物
662 56041000 用纺织材料包覆的橡胶线及绳
663 56074900 聚乙烯或聚丙烯制线、绳、索、缆
664 56075000 其他合纤制线、绳、索、缆
665 56079090 其他纺织材料制线、绳、索、缆
666 56081900 化纤材料制成的其他网
667 56090000 用纱线、扁条、绳、索、缆制其他物品
668 57032000 尼龙簇绒地毯及其他簇绒铺地制品
669 57050020 化纤制其他地毯及其他铺地制品
670 57050090 其他纺织材料制其他地毯及铺地制品
671 58021900 其他棉毛巾织物及类似毛圈机织物
672 58061090 其他材料狭幅起绒织物及绳绒织物
673 58110020 羊毛或动物细毛制绗缝被褥状纺织品
674 59112000 筛布
675 61012000 棉制针织或钩编男式大衣、防风衣
676 61013000 化纤制针织或钩编男式大衣等
677 61019090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男式大衣、防风衣
678 61021000 毛制针织或钩编女式大衣、防风衣
679 61022000 棉制针织或钩编女式大衣、防风衣
680 61023000 化纤制针织或钩编女式大衣等
681 61029000 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编女式大衣、防风衣
682 61031020 合纤制针织或钩编男西服套装
683 61031090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男式西服套装
684 61032200 棉制针织或钩编男式便服套装
685 61032300 合纤制针织或钩编男便服套装
686 61032990 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男式便服套装
687 61033100 毛制针织或钩编男式上衣
688 61033200 棉制针织或钩编男式上衣
689 61033300 合纤制针织或钩编男式上衣
690 61033900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男式上衣
691 61034200 棉制针织或钩编男长裤、工装裤等
692 61034300 合纤制针织或钩编男长裤等
693 61034900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男长裤等
694 61041300 合纤制针织或钩编女西服套装
695 61042200 棉制针织或钩编女式便服套装
696 61042300 合纤制针织或钩编女便服套装
697 61042990 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编女式便服套装
698 61043100 毛制针织女式上衣
699 61043200 棉制针织女式上衣
700 61043300 合纤制针织女上衣
701 61043900 其他纺织材料制针织女上衣
702 61044100 毛制针织或钩编连衣裙
703 61044200 棉制针织或钩编连衣裙
704 61044300 合纤制针织或钩编连衣裙
705 61044400 人纤制针织或钩编连衣裙
706 61044900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编连衣裙
707 61045100 毛制针织或钩编裙子及裙裤
708 61045200 棉制针织裙子及裙裤
709 61045300 合纤制针织或钩编裙子及裙裤
710 61045900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编裙子及裙裤
711 61046100 毛制针织或钩编女长裤、工装裤等
712 61046200 棉制针织或钩编女长裤、工装裤等
713 61046300 合纤制针织或钩编女长裤等
714 61046900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编女长裤等
715 61051000 棉制针织或钩编男衬衫
716 61052000 化纤制针织或钩编男衬衫
717 61059000 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编男衬衫
718 61061000 棉制针织或钩编女衬衫
719 61062000 化纤制针织或钩编女衬衫
720 61069000 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编女衬衫
721 61071100 棉制针织或钩编男内裤及三角裤
722 61071200 化纤制针织或钩编男内裤及三角裤
723 61072200 化纤制针织或钩编男睡衣裤
724 61079100 棉制针织或钩编男浴衣、晨衣
725 61082100 棉制针织或钩编女三角裤及短衬裤
726 61082200 化纤制针织或钩编女三角裤及短衬裤
727 61082910 丝及绢丝制针织或钩编女三角裤及短衬裤
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
728 61083100 棉制针织或钩编女睡衣及睡衣裤
729 61083200 化纤制针织或钩编女睡衣及睡衣裤
730 61089100 棉制针织或钩编女浴衣、晨衣
731 61089200 化纤制针织或钩编女浴衣、晨衣
732 61091000 棉制针织或钩编T恤衫、汗衫等
733 61099010 丝及绢丝制针织或钩编T恤衫、汗衫等
734 61099090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编T恤衫、汗衫等
735 61101100 羊毛制针织或钩编套头衫等
736 61101200 喀什米尔山羊细毛制针织或钩编套头衫等
737 61101910 其他山羊细毛制针织或钩编套头衫等
738 61101990 其他毛制针织或钩编套头衫等
739 61102000 棉制针织或钩编套头衫等
740 61103000 化纤制针织或钩编套头衫等
741 61109010 丝及绢丝制针织或钩编套头衫等
742 61109090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编套头衫等
743 61112000 棉制针织或钩编婴儿服装及附件
744 61113000 合纤制针织婴儿服装及附件
745 61119010 毛制针织或钩编婴儿服装及附件
746 61119090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编婴儿服装及附件
747 61121100 棉制针织或钩编运动服
748 61121200 合纤制针织或钩编运动服
749 61121900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编运动服
750 61123100 合纤制针织或钩编男式游泳服
751 61124100 合纤制针织或钩编女式游泳服
752 61130000 涂层经处理针织或钩编织物制服装
753 61142000 棉制针织或钩编的其他服装
754 61143000 化纤制针织或钩编的其他服装
755 61151000 渐紧压袜类连裤袜
756 61152100 单丝＜67分特合纤制连裤袜等
757 61152200 单丝≥67分特合纤制连裤袜等
758 61152910 棉制针织或钩编连裤袜及紧身裤袜
759 61152990 其他纺织材料制针织连裤袜及紧身裤袜
760 61153000 单丝<67分特制针织或钩编女统袜
761 61159400 毛制针织或钩编短袜及其他袜类
762 61159500 棉制针织或钩编短袜及其他袜类
763 61159600 合纤制针织或钩编短袜及其他袜类
764 61159900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编短袜及其他袜类
765 61161000 塑料或橡胶浸渍的针织或钩织手套
766 61169100 毛制其他针织或钩编手套
767 61169200 棉制其他针织或钩编手套
768 61169300 合纤制其他针织或钩编手套
769 61169900 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编手套

770 61171011
山羊绒制披巾、头巾、围巾、披纱、面纱及类似
品

771 61171019
其他动物细毛制披巾、头巾、围巾、披纱、面纱
及类似品

772 61171020 羊毛制披巾、头巾、围巾、披纱、面纱及类似品

773 61171090
其他制的披巾、头巾、围巾、披纱、面纱及类似
品

774 61178010 针织或钩编领带及领结
775 61178090 针织或钩编其他衣着附件
776 61179000 其他针织或钩编衣着零件
777 62011100 毛制男式大衣、斗篷及类似品
778 62011210 棉制男式羽绒服
779 62011290 棉制男式大衣、斗篷及类似品
780 62011310 化纤制男式羽绒服
781 62011390 化纤制男式大衣、斗篷及类似品
782 62011900 其他纺织材料制男式大衣、斗篷及类似品
783 62019100 毛制男式带风帽防寒短上衣、防风衣
784 62019290 棉制男式带风帽防寒短上衣、防风衣
785 62019310 化纤制男式其他羽绒服
786 62019390 化纤制男式防寒短上衣、防风衣
787 62019900 其他纺织材料制男式防寒短上衣、防风衣
788 62021100 毛制女式大衣、斗篷及类似品等
789 62021290 棉制女式大衣、斗篷及类似品等
790 62021310 化纤制女式羽绒服
791 62021390 化纤制女式大衣、斗篷及类似品
792 62021900 其他纺织材料制女式大衣、斗篷及类似品
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
793 62029100 毛制女式带风帽防寒短上衣、防风衣
794 62029290 棉制女式带风帽防寒短上衣、防风衣
795 62029310 化纤制女式其他羽绒服
796 62029390 化纤制女式防风衣等
797 62029900 其他纺织材料制防风衣、防风短上衣等
798 62031100 毛制男式西服套装
799 62032200 棉制男式便服套装
800 62032300 合纤制男式便服套装
801 62033100 毛制男式上衣
802 62033200 棉制男式上衣
803 62033300 合纤制男式上衣
804 62033910 丝及绢丝制男式上衣
805 62033990 其他纺织材料制男式上衣
806 62034100 毛制男式长裤、工装裤等
807 62034290 棉制男式长裤、工装裤等
808 62034390 合纤制男式长裤、工装裤等
809 62034990 其他纺织材料制男童裤、工装裤
810 62041200 棉制女式西服套装
811 62041300 合纤制女式西服套装
812 62042200 棉制女式便服套装
813 62042300 合纤制女式便服套装
814 62042990 其他纺织材料制女式便服套装
815 62043100 毛制女式上衣
816 62043200 棉制女式上衣
817 62043300 合纤制女式上衣
818 62043910 丝及绢丝制女式上衣
819 62043990 其他纺织材料制女式上衣
820 62044100 毛制连衣裙
821 62044200 棉制连衣裙
822 62044300 合纤制女式连衣裙
823 62044400 人纤制女式连衣裙
824 62044910 丝及绢丝制连衣裙
825 62044990 其他纺织材料制连衣裙
826 62045100 毛制裙子及裙裤
827 62045200 棉制裙子及裙裤
828 62045300 合纤制裙子及裙裤
829 62045910 丝及绢丝制裙子及裙裤
830 62045990 其他纺织材料制裙子及裙裤
831 62046100 毛制女式长裤、工装裤等
832 62046200 棉制女式长裤、工装裤等
833 62046300 合纤制女式长裤、工装裤等
834 62046900 其他纺织材料制女式长裤、工装裤等
835 62052000 棉制男衬衫
836 62053000 化纤制男衬衫
837 62059010 丝及绢丝制男衬衫
838 62059020 毛制男衬衫
839 62059090 其他纺织材料制男衬衫
840 62061000 丝及绢丝制女式衬衫
841 62062000 毛制女衬衫
842 62063000 棉制女衬衫
843 62064000 化纤制女衬衫
844 62069000 其他纺织材料制女衬衫
845 62071100 棉制男式内裤及三角裤
846 62071920 化纤制男式内裤及三角裤
847 62071990 其他纺织材料制男式内裤及三角裤
848 62072100 棉制男式长睡衣及睡衣裤
849 62072910 丝及绢丝制男式长睡衣及睡衣裤
850 62079100 棉制男式浴衣、晨衣及类似品
851 62079910 丝及绢丝制男浴衣、晨衣及类似品
852 62082100 棉制女式睡衣及睡衣裤
853 62082200 化纤制女式睡衣及睡衣裤
854 62089100 棉制女式背心.内衣.浴衣及类似品
855 62089200 化纤制女式背心、内衣及类似品
856 62089910 丝制女式背心、内衣及类似品
857 62089990 其他纺织材料制女式背心、内衣及类似
858 62092000 棉制婴儿服装及衣着附件
859 62093000 合纤制婴儿服装及衣着附件
860 62099010 毛制婴儿服装及衣着附件
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
861 62099090 其他纺织材料制婴儿服装及衣着附件
862 62101020 棉或麻制毡呢或无纺织物服装
863 62101030 化纤制毡呢或无纺织物服装
864 62102000 用塑料、橡胶等处理的织物制男大衣等
865 62103000 用塑料、橡胶等处理的织物制女大衣等
866 62105000 用塑料、橡胶等处理的织物制的其他女式服装
867 62113220 棉制男式运动服
868 62113290 棉制其他男式服装
869 62113320 化纤制男式运动服
870 62113390 化纤制其他男式服装
871 62113990 其他纺织材料制男式运动服及其他服装
872 62114210 棉制女式运动服
873 62114290 棉制其他女式服装
874 62114310 化纤制女式运动服
875 62114390 化纤制其他女式服装
876 62114910 丝及绢丝制女式运动服及其他服装
877 62114990 其他纺织材料制女式运动服及其他服装
878 62121010 化纤制胸罩
879 62121090 其他纺织材料制胸罩
880 62122010 化纤制束腰带及腹带
881 62122090 其他纺织材料制束腰带及腹带
882 62123010 化纤制紧身胸衣
883 62123090 其他纺织材料制紧身胸衣
884 62129010 化纤制吊裤带、吊袜带等
885 62132090 其他棉制手帕
886 62141000 丝制披巾、头巾、围巾及类似品
887 62142010 羊毛制披巾、领巾、围巾、披纱、面纱及类似品

888 62142020
山羊绒制披巾、领巾、围巾、披纱、面纱及类似
品

889 62142090
其他动物细毛制披巾、领巾、围巾、披纱、面纱
及类似品

890 62143000 合纤制披巾、头巾及类似品
891 62144000 人纤制披巾、头巾及类似品
892 62149000 其他纺织材料制披巾、头巾及类似品
893 62151000 丝及绢丝制领带及领结
894 62159000 其他纺织材料制领带及领结
895 62160000 非针织非钩编手套
896 62171010 非针织非钩编袜子及袜套
897 62171090 非针织非钩编服装或衣着附件
898 62179000 非针织非钩编服装或衣着零件
899 63011000 电暖毯
900 63012000 毛制毯子及旅行毯
901 63013000 棉制毯子及旅行毯
902 63014000 合纤制毯子及旅行毯
903 63019000 其他纺织材料制毯子及旅行毯
904 63021090 其他纺织材料制针织或钩编的床上用织物制品
905 63022190 棉制印花床上用织物制品
906 63023110 棉制刺绣其他床上用织物制品
907 63023199 棉制其他床上用织物制品
908 63023290 化纤制其他床上用织物制品
909 63023929 麻制其他床上用织物制品
910 63025190 棉制其他餐桌用织物制品
911 63026010 棉制浴巾
912 63026090 棉制盥洗及厨房用毛巾织物
913 63029100 棉制其他盥洗及厨房织物制品
914 63029300 化纤制其他盥洗及厨房织物制品
915 63029910 亚麻制其他盥洗及厨房织物制品
916 63029990 其他材料制其他盥洗及厨房织物
917 63041121 手工针织床罩
918 63042010 抗疟手工经编针织蚊帐
919 63042090 抗疟非手工精编针织蚊帐
920 63049121 手工针织的其他装饰制品
921 63049129 非手工针织的其他装饰制品
922 63049990 其他纺织材料制非针织非钩编装饰制品
923 63071000 擦地布、擦碗布等
924 63072000 救生衣及安全带
925 63079000 其他纺织材料制成品
926 63080000 零售包装成套物品
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927 64019210
橡胶制鞋面的橡胶、塑料底及面的中、短统防水
靴

928 64019290
塑料制鞋面的橡胶、塑料底及面的中、短统防水
靴

929 64019900 其他橡胶、塑料制外底及鞋面防水靴
930 64021200 橡胶、塑料底及面的滑雪靴
931 64021900 橡胶、塑料制底及面的其他运动靴 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
932 64022000 橡胶、塑料的将鞋面条带栓塞在鞋底上的鞋
933 64029100 其他橡胶、塑料短统靴(过踝)
934 64029910 橡胶制鞋面的其他橡胶、塑料鞋靴
935 64029921 以机织物或其他纺织材料作衬底的
936 64029929 塑料制鞋面的其他橡胶、塑料鞋靴
937 64031200 皮革制鞋面的滑雪靴 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
938 64031900 皮革制鞋面的其他运动鞋靴 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
939 64032000 皮革条带为鞋面的皮底鞋 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

940 64035111
低于小腿的内底长度＜24cm的皮革制外底皮革面
的短统靴(过踝)

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

941 64035119
低于小腿的内底长度≥24cm的皮革制外底皮革面
的短统靴(过踝)

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

942 64035191
其他内底长度＜24cm的皮革制外底的皮革面短统
靴（过踝）

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

943 64035900 皮革制外底的皮革面其他鞋靴 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

944 64039111
其他低于小腿的内底长度＜24cm的皮革面的短统
靴(过踝)

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

945 64039119
其他低于小腿的内底长度≥24cm的皮革面的短统
靴(过踝)

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

946 64039191 其他内底长度＜24cm的皮革面短统靴（过踝） 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
947 64039199 其他内底长度≥24cm的皮革面短统靴（过踝） 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
948 64039900 皮革制面的其他鞋靴 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
949 64041100 纺织材料制鞋面的运动鞋靴
950 64041910 橡胶或塑料制外底的拖鞋
951 64041990 纺织材料制鞋面胶底的其他鞋靴
952 64042010 皮革或再生皮革制外底的拖鞋
953 64042090 纺织材料制鞋面皮革底的其他鞋靴

954 64051010
橡胶、塑料、皮革及再生皮革制外底的皮革或再
生皮革制面的其他鞋靴

955 64051090
其他材料制外底的皮革或再生皮革制面的其他鞋
靴

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

956 64052000 纺织材料制面的其他鞋靴

957 64059010
橡胶、塑料、皮革及再生皮革制外底的其他材料
制面的鞋靴

958 64059090 其他材料制外底的其他材料制面的鞋靴
959 64061000 鞋面及其零件，硬衬除外 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
960 64069092 护腿、裹腿和类似品及其零件
961 65050020 钩编的帽类
962 65050091 成品毡呢帽类
963 65050099 针织或成匹织物制成的帽类
964 65061000 安全帽
965 65069100 橡胶或塑料制帽类
966 65069920 毛皮制帽类 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
967 65069990 其他材料制的未列名帽类
968 66011000 庭园用伞及类似品
969 66019100 折叠伞
970 66019900 其他伞
971 67041900 合成纺织材料制其他假发、须等
972 67049000 其他材料制假发、须眉及类似品
973 68029990 其他石及制品
974 68043010 手用琢磨油石
975 68043090 手用其他磨石及抛光石
976 68052000 砂纸
977 68069000 其他矿物材料的混合物及制品
978 68109990 水泥、混凝土或人造石制其他制品
979 69109000 陶制脸盆、浴缸及类似卫生器具
980 69111011 骨瓷餐具
981 69111019 其他餐具
982 69111021 刀具
983 69111029 其他厨房器具
984 69119000 其他家用或盥洗用瓷器
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
985 69120010 陶餐具
986 69120090 陶制厨房器具
987 69131000 瓷塑像及其他装饰用瓷制品
988 69141000 其他瓷制品
989 69149000 其他陶制品
990 70099100 其他未镶框玻璃镜(包括后视镜)
991 70099200 其他镶框玻璃镜(包括后视镜)
992 70101000 玻璃安瓿
993 70102000 玻璃制的塞、盖及类似封口器
994 70109010 装运货物或保藏用的玻璃大容器
995 70109020 装运货物或保藏用的玻璃中容器
996 70109030 装运货物或保藏用的玻璃小容器
997 70109090 装运货物或保藏用的玻璃特小容器
998 70131000 玻璃陶瓷制玻璃器皿
999 70132200 铅晶质高脚杯
1000 70132800 其他高脚杯
1001 70133300 其他铅晶质玻璃杯
1002 70133700 其他玻璃杯
1003 70134100 铅晶质玻璃制餐桌、厨房用器皿
1004 70134200 低膨胀系数玻璃制餐桌厨房用器皿
1005 70134900 其他玻璃制餐桌、厨房用器皿
1006 70139900 其他玻璃器皿
1007 70181000 玻璃珠、仿珍珠及类似小件玻璃品
1008 70189000 玻璃假眼；灯工方法制的玻璃塑像及玻璃饰品
1009 70200099 其他非工业用玻璃制品
1010 71131110 镶嵌钻石的银首饰及其零件
1011 71131190 其他银首饰及其零件 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1012 71131911 镶嵌钻石的黄金制首饰及其零件
1013 71131919 其他黄金制首饰及其零件
1014 71131921 镶嵌钻石的铂制首饰及其零件
1015 71131929 其他铂制首饰及其零件
1016 71131991 镶嵌钻石的其他贵金属制首饰及其零件
1017 71131999 其他贵金属制首饰及其零件 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1018 71132090 其他以贱金属为底的包贵金属制首饰 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1019 71161000 天然或养殖珍珠制品
1020 71162000 宝石或半宝石制品
1021 71171100 贱金属制袖扣、饰扣
1022 71171900 其他贱金属制仿首饰
1023 71179000 未列名材料制仿首饰
1024 73194090 其他别针
1025 73199000 未列名钢铁制针及类似品
1026 73211100 可使用气体燃料的家用炉灶 国家禁止、限制进口的旧机电产品除外
1027 73211900 其他炊事用具及加热板
1028 73219000 非电热家用器具零件
1029 73231000 钢铁丝绒、擦锅器、洗擦用块垫等
1030 73239100 餐桌、厨房等家用铸铁制器具
1031 73239200 餐桌、厨房等家用铸铁制搪瓷器
1032 73239300 餐桌、厨房等家用不锈钢器具
1033 73239420 钢铁制搪瓷烧锅
1034 73239490 其他餐桌、厨房等家用钢铁制搪瓷器
1035 73239900 其他餐桌、厨房等用钢铁器具
1036 73241000 不锈钢制洗涤槽及脸盆
1037 73249000 其他钢铁制卫生器具及零件
1038 73259990 非工业用未列名可锻性铸铁制品
1039 73269090 其他非工业用钢铁制品
1040 74182000 铜制卫生器具及其零件
1041 74191000 铜链条及其零件
1042 74199999 非工业用其他铜制品
1043 76071190 轧制后未进一步加工的无衬背铝箔
1044 76071900 其他无衬背铝箔
1045 76072000 有衬背铝箔
1046 76151090 餐桌厨房等家用铝制器具及其零件
1047 76152000 铝制卫生器具及其零件
1048 76169990 其他非工业用铝制品
1049 82015000 修枝剪等单手操作农用剪
1050 82032000 钳子、镊子及类似工具
1051 82041100 固定式的手动扳手及板钳
1052 82052000 手工锤子
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1053 82055100 其他家用手工工具
1054 82055900 其他手工工具
1055 82083000 厨房或食品加工机器用刀及刀片
1056 82100000 加工调制食品、饮料用手动机械
1057 82111000 以刀为主的成套货品
1058 82119100 刃面固定的餐刀
1059 82119200 刃面固定的其他刀
1060 82119300 可换刃面刀
1061 82119400 税号82.11所列刀的刀片
1062 82121000 剃刀
1063 82122000 安全剃刀片
1064 82130000 剪刀、裁缝剪刀及类似品、剪刀片
1065 82141000 裁纸刀、信刀、铅笔刀及刀片
1066 82142000 修指甲及修脚用具(包括指甲锉)
1067 82149000 理发推子、切菜刀等其他利口器
1068 82151000 成套含贵金属的其他厨房或餐桌用具
1069 82152000 成套的其他厨房或餐桌用具
1070 82159100 非成套镀贵金属制厨房或餐桌用具
1071 82159900 其他非成套的厨房或餐桌用具
1072 83014000 其他锁
1073 83024100 建筑用贱金属配件及架座
1074 83024200 家具用贱金属配件及架座
1075 83025000 帽架、帽钩、托架及类似品
1076 83059000 信夹、信角、文件夹等办公用品
1077 83062100 镀贵金属的雕塑像及其他装饰品
1078 83062990 其他雕塑像及其他装饰品
1079 83063000 相框、画框及类似框架、镜子
1080 83081000 贱金属制钩、环及眼
1081 83089000 贱金属制珠子及亮晶片
1082 83099000 盖子瓶帽螺口塞封志等包装用配件
1083 83100000 标志牌、铭牌、号码、字母等标志
1084 84132000 手泵
1085 84135010 气动式往复式排液泵
1086 84135020 电动式往复式排液泵
1087 84138100 其他液体泵
1088 84142000 手动或脚踏式空气泵
1089 84145110 功率≤125瓦的吊扇
1090 84145120 功率≤125瓦的换气扇
1091 84145130 功率≤125瓦，有旋转导风轮的风扇
1092 84145191 功率≤125瓦的台扇
1093 84145192 功率≤125瓦的落地扇
1094 84145193 功率≤125瓦的壁扇
1095 84145199 功率≤125瓦其他风扇、风机
1096 84145990 其他扇，风机
1097 84146010 抽油烟机
1098 84151010 独立式空调
1099 84151021 制冷量≤4千大卡/时的分体式空调
1100 84158110 制冷量≤4千大卡/时热泵式空调
1101 84158210 制冷量≤4千大卡/时的其他空调
1102 84181010 容积＞500L冷藏-冷冻组合机
1103 84181020 200L＜容积≤500L冷藏冷冻组合机
1104 84181030 容积≤200L冷藏-冷冻组合机
1105 84182110 容积＞150L压缩式家用型冷藏箱
1106 84182120 50L＜容积≤150L压缩式家用型冷藏箱
1107 84182130 容积≤50L压缩式家用型冷藏箱
1108 84182920 电气吸收式家用型冷藏箱
1109 84182990 其他家用型冷藏箱
1110 84183029 制冷温度＞-40℃,容积≤500L柜式冷冻箱
1111 84184029 制冷温度＞-40℃,容积≤500L立式冷冻箱
1112 84191100 燃气快速热水器
1113 84191910 太阳能热水器
1114 84198100 加工热饮料、烹调、加热食品的机器
1115 84199010 热水器用零件
1116 84199090 税号84.19的其他机器设备用零件
1117 84211210 干衣量≤10kg的离心干衣机
1118 84211990 其他离心机 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
1119 84212110 家用型过滤或净化水的机器及装置
1120 84212990 其他液体的过滤、净化机器及装置 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1121 84213910 家用型气体过滤、净化机器及装置
1122 84213990 其他气体的过滤、净化机器及装置
1123 84219910 家用型过滤、净化装置用零件
1124 84219990 其他过滤、净化装置用零件
1125 84224000 其他包装或打包机器
1126 84231000 体重计、婴儿秤及家用秤
1127 84233010 定量包装秤 仅限电子秤
1128 84248910 家用型喷射、喷雾机械器具
1129 84341000 挤奶机
1130 84342000 乳品加工机器
1131 84351000 制酒、果汁等的压榨、轧碎机
1132 84381000 糕点、通心粉、面条的生产加工机器
1133 84386000 水果、坚果或蔬菜加工机器

1134 84433110 静电感光式多功能机
列入《密码产品和含有密码技术的设备进口管理目录》的产
品除外

1135 84433190 其他多功能机
列入《密码产品和含有密码技术的设备进口管理目录》的产
品除外

1136 84433212 激光打印机
1137 84433213 喷墨打印机
1138 84433219 其他打印机
1139 84433229 可以网络连接的其他数字印刷设备

1140 84433290 其他可与网络连接的传真机或打字机
列入《密码产品和含有密码技术的设备进口管理目录》的产
品除外

1141 84439990 其他打印机、复印机、传真机用零件
1142 84501110 干衣量≤10kg的波轮式全自动洗衣机
1143 84501120 干衣量≤10kg的滚筒式全自动洗衣机
1144 84501190 干衣量≤10kg的其他全自动洗衣机
1145 84501200 干衣量≤10kg装有离心甩干机的非全自动洗衣机
1146 84501900 干衣量≤10kg的其他洗衣机
1147 84502012 滚筒式洗衣机
1148 84512100 干衣量≤10kg的干燥机
1149 84672910 电动砂磨工具
1150 84701000 电子计算器及袖珍式数据录放机器
1151 84713010 平板电脑

1152 84713090
其他重量不超过10公斤的便携数字式自动数据处
理设备，至少由一个中央处理部件、一个键盘及
一个显示器组成自动数据处理设备及其部件

1153 84715040 微型机的处理部件
1154 84716050 扫描仪
1155 84716071 键盘
1156 84716072 鼠标器
1157 84716090 自动处理设备的其他输入或输出部件
1158 84717010 硬盘驱动器
1159 84717030 光盘驱动器
1160 84717090 自动数据处理设备的其他存储部件
1161 84719000 未列名的磁性或光学阅读器及其他数据处理设备
1162 84729022 订书机
1163 84729030 碎纸机
1164 84798920 空气增湿器及减湿器
1165 84798999 本章其他税号未列名机器及机械器具 国家禁止、限制进口的旧机电产品除外
1166 84818040 其他阀门
1167 84818090 未列名龙头、旋塞及类似装置
1168 84819090 龙头、旋塞及类似装置的零件
1169 85011010 输出功率≤37.5W玩具电动机
1170 85044019 其他稳压电源
1171 85044099 其他未列名静止式变流器
1172 85049090 其他静止式变流器及电感器零件
1173 85051190 其他金属的永磁体及磁化后准备制永磁体的物品
1174 85051900 非金属永磁体
1175 85059090 电磁夹具等及税号85.02的零件
1176 85069090 其他原电池组或原电池组的零件
1177 85073000 镍镉蓄电池

1178 85081100
功率不超过1500瓦，且带有容积不超过20升的电
动真空吸尘器

1179 85081900 其他电动真空吸尘器
1180 85087010 税号8508.1100所列电动真空吸尘器用零件
1181 85094010 水果或蔬菜榨汁机
1182 85094090 食品研磨机及搅拌器或果、菜榨汁器
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1183 85098010 地板打蜡机
1184 85098020 厨房废物处理器
1185 85098090 其他家用电动器具
1186 85099000 家用电动器具的零件
1187 85101000 电动剃须刀
1188 85102000 电动毛发推剪
1189 85103000 电动脱毛器
1190 85109000 税号85.10所列货品的零件 仅限剃须刀刀头
1191 85122010 机动车辆用照明装置

1192 85122090
其他照明或视觉信号装置，包括机动车辆用视觉
装置

1193 85131010 手电筒
1194 85131090 其他自供能源手提式电灯
1195 85161010 储存式电热水器
1196 85161020 即热式电热水器
1197 85161090 其他电热的快速热水器、浸入式液体加热器
1198 85162931 风扇式对流式空间加热器
1199 85162932 充液式对流式空间加热器
1200 85162939 其他对流式空间加热器
1201 85163100 电吹风机
1202 85163200 其他电热理发器具
1203 85164000 电熨斗
1204 85165000 微波炉
1205 85166010 电磁炉
1206 85166030 电饭锅
1207 85166040 电炒锅
1208 85166050 电烤箱
1209 85166090 其他电热炉
1210 85167110 滴液式咖啡机
1211 85167120 蒸馏渗滤式咖啡机
1212 85167130 泵压式咖啡机
1213 85167190 其他电热咖啡机或茶壶
1214 85167210 家用自动面包机
1215 85167220 片式烤面包机（多士炉）
1216 85167290 电热烤面包器
1217 85167910 电热饮水机
1218 85167990 其他电热器具
1219 85168000 加热电阻器
1220 85169090 税号85.16所列货品的其他零件
1221 85171210 手持（包括车载）式无线电话机
1222 85171220 对讲机
1223 85171290 用于蜂窝网络或无线网络的其他电话机
1224 85176294 无线耳机

1225 85176299
其他接收、转换并且发送或再生声音、图像或数
据用的设备

1226 85182100 单喇叭音箱
1227 85182200 多喇叭音箱
1228 85182900 其他扬声器
1229 85183000 其他耳机、耳塞机
1230 85184000 音频扩大器
1231 85189000 税号85.18所列货品的零件
1232 85198990 其他声音录制或重放设备 国家禁止、限制进口的旧机电产品除外
1233 85232110 未录制的磁条卡
1234 85235110 未录制信息的闪速存储器
1235 85235120 已录制信息的闪速存储器
1236 85235210 未录制内容的“智能卡”
1237 85258022 非特种用途的单反数字照相机
1238 85258029 非特种用途的其他数字照相机
1239 85258033 非特种用途的家用视频摄录一体机
1240 85258039 非特种用途的其他视频摄录一体机
1241 85269110 机动车辆用
1242 85269200 无线电遥控设备
1243 85271300 不需外接电源收录(放)音组合机

1244 85285211
液晶监视器，用于税目84.71的自动数据处理设
备

1245 85287221 液晶彩色模拟电视
1246 85287222 液晶彩色数字电视
1247 85287229 其他液晶彩色电视
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1248 85287291 其他彩色模拟电视
1249 85287292 其他彩色数字电视
1250 85287299 其他彩色电视
1251 85287300 其他单色电视
1252 85392991 电压不超过12伏的白炽灯泡
1253 85392999 税目8539中其他未列名的白炽灯泡
1254 85395000 发光二极管（LED）灯泡（管）

1255 85437099 未列名的电气设备及装置
列入《密码产品和含有密码技术的设备进口管理目录》的产
品除外

1256 85439090 85章其他未列名电气设备的零件
1257 87120020 竞赛型自行车
1258 87120030 山地自行车 国家禁止、限制进口的旧机电产品除外
1259 87120041 16、18、20英寸越野自行车
1260 87120049 其他越野自行车
1261 87120081 ≤16英寸的未列名自行车 国家禁止、限制进口的旧机电产品除外
1262 87120089 其他未列名自行车
1263 87120090 其他非机动脚踏车
1264 87131000 非机械驱动的残疾人用车 不包括医用轮椅车等医疗器械
1265 87150000 婴孩车及其零件
1266 90013000 隐形眼镜片
1267 90014010 玻璃制变色镜片
1268 90014091 玻璃制太阳镜片
1269 90014099 玻璃制其他眼镜片
1270 90015010 非玻璃材料制变色镜片
1271 90015091 非玻璃材料制太阳镜片
1272 90015099 非玻璃材料制其他眼镜片
1273 90021131 单反相机镜头
1274 90021139 其他照相机用镜头
1275 90031100 塑料制眼镜架
1276 90031910 金属材料制眼镜架
1277 90031920 天然材料制眼镜架 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1278 90031990 其他眼镜架
1279 90039000 眼镜架零件
1280 90041000 太阳镜
1281 90049010 变色镜
1282 90049090 其他眼镜
1283 90051000 双筒望远镜
1284 90058010 天文望远镜及其他天文仪器
1285 90069199 其他照相机的其他零附件
1286 90085039 其他影像投影仪
1287 90111000 立体显微镜
1288 90118000 其他显微镜
1289 90138010 放大镜
1290 90138090 其他液晶装置及光学仪器
1291 90173000 千分尺、卡尺及量规
1292 90184990 牙科用其他仪器及器具 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
1293 90189020 血压测量仪器及器具
1294 90191010 按摩器具
1295 90191090 机械疗法器具、心理功能测验装置 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
1296 90192000 臭氧治疗器、氧气治疗器等器具 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
1297 90200000 其他呼吸器具及防毒面具
1298 90211000 矫形或骨折用器具 按照医疗器械管理的商品除外
1299 90251100 可直接读数的液体温度计
1300 90251990 非液体的其他温度计、高温计
1301 90258000 其他温度计、比重计、湿度计等仪器
1302 90259000 比重计、温度计等类似仪器的零件
1303 90275000 使用光学射线的其他仪器及装置 仅限家用粉尘仪
1304 90291090 产量计数器、步数计及类似仪表
1305 91011100 机械指示式的贵金属电子手表
1306 91011990 其他贵金属电子手表
1307 91012100 自动上弦的贵金属机械手表 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1308 91021100 机械指示式的其他电子手表
1309 91021200 光电显示式的其他电子手表
1310 91021900 其他电子手表
1311 91022100 其他自动上弦的机械手表 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1312 91022900 其他非自动上弦的机械手表 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1313 91029100 电力驱动的电子怀表及其他电子表
1314 91029900 其他机械怀表、秒表及其他表
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1315 91031000 以表芯装成的电子钟
1316 91039000 以表芯装成的机械钟
1317 91051100 电子闹钟
1318 91052100 电子挂钟
1319 91059900 其他机械钟
1320 91069000 其他时间记录器及其他类似装置
1321 92079000 其他通过电产生或扩大声音的乐器
1322 92099990 本章其他编号未列名的乐器零件

1323 93070090
其他剑、短弯刀、刺刀、长矛和类似的武器及其
零件；其他刀鞘、剑鞘

列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外

1324 94012090 机动车辆用坐具
1325 94016900 其他木框架的坐具 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1326 94017190 带软垫的金属框架的坐具
1327 94017900 其他金属框架的坐具
1328 94018090 其他坐具 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1329 94019019 机动车辆用坐具的其他零件
1330 94032000 其他金属家具
1331 94037000 塑料家具
1332 94038990 其他材料制的家具
1333 94039000 税号94.03所列物品的零件
1334 94042100 海绵橡胶或泡沫塑料制褥垫
1335 94042900 其他材料制褥垫
1336 94043090 其他睡袋
1337 94049010 羽绒或羽毛填充的寝具及类似品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1338 94049020 兽毛填充的寝具及类似品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1339 94049030 丝棉填充的寝具及类似品
1340 94049040 化纤棉填充的寝具及类似品
1341 94049090 其他材料制的寝具及类似品
1342 94051000 枝形吊灯
1343 94052000 电气台灯、床头灯、落地灯 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1344 94054010 探照灯
1345 94054090 其他电灯及照明装置
1346 94055000 非电气灯具及照明装置 仅限装饰用蜡烛台
1347 95030010 供儿童乘骑的带轮玩具及玩偶车
1348 95030021 玩具动物
1349 95030029 其他玩偶
1350 95030060 智力玩具
1351 95030083 带动力装置的玩具及模型
1352 95030089 其他未列名玩具
1353 95030090 玩具的零件

1354 95045011
与电视接收机配套使用的视频游戏控制器及设备
零件及附件

1355 95045019 其他与电视接收机配套使用的游戏机
1356 95049010 其他电子游戏机
1357 95051000 圣诞节用品
1358 95059000 其他节日用品或娱乐用品
1359 95062900 其他水上运动用具
1360 95063200 高尔夫球
1361 95065900 其他网球拍、羽毛球拍或类似球拍
1362 95066210 篮球、足球、排球
1363 95066900 其他球
1364 95067010 溜冰鞋
1365 95067020 旱冰鞋
1366 95069119 其他健身及康复器械 康复器械除外
1367 95069120 滑板
1368 95069190 一般的体育活动、体操或竞技用品
1369 95069900 其他未列名的95章用品及设备
1370 95071000 钓鱼竿
1371 95072000 钓鱼钩
1372 95073000 钓线轮
1373 95079000 其他钓鱼用品
1374 96011000 已加工的兽牙及其制品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1375 96020010 装药用胶囊
1376 96031000 用枝条或其他植物材料捆扎成的帚
1377 96032100 牙刷，包括齿板刷
1378 96032900 剃须刷、发刷、睫毛刷等人体化妆用刷 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1379 96033010 画笔
1380 96033090 化妆用的类似笔 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
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序号 8位税号 商品描述 备注
1381 96034019 其他材料制漆刷及类似刷
1382 96035091 作为机器、器具零件的其他刷 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1383 96039090 其他帚、刷、拖把及其他毛掸 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1384 96050000 个人梳妆、缝纫等用成套旅行用品
1385 96081000 圆珠笔
1386 96082000 毡尖和其他渗水式笔尖笔及唛头笔
1387 96083020 自来水笔
1388 96083090 其他钢笔
1389 96084000 活动铅笔
1390 96085000 含有≥两种笔的成套货品
1391 96086000 圆珠笔芯
1392 96089100 钢笔头及笔尖粒
1393 96089990 其他笔零件
1394 96091010 铅笔
1395 96091020 颜色铅笔
1396 96092000 铅笔芯，黑的或其他颜色的
1397 96099000 蜡笔、图画碳笔、书写或绘画用粉笔
1398 96100000 具有书写或绘画面的石板、黑板
1399 96131000 一次性袖珍气体打火机
1400 96132000 可充气袖珍气体打火机
1401 96138000 其他打火器
1402 96151100 硬质橡胶或塑料制梳子、发夹及类似品
1403 96151900 其他材料制梳子、发夹及类似品 列入《进出口野生动植物种商品目录》的商品除外
1404 96159000 其他发夹、卷发器等及其零件
1405 96161000 香水喷雾器或类似的化妆用喷雾器
1406 96162000 施敷脂粉或化妆品用粉扑及粉拍
1407 96170011 玻璃内胆制保温瓶
1408 96170019 其他保温瓶
1409 96170090 其他真空容器及零件
1410 96190011 婴儿尿布及尿裤
1411 96190019 成人尿布及尿裤
1412 96190020 卫生巾（护垫）及止血塞
1413 96190090 任何材料制的卫生巾或尿布的类似品

注1：跨境电子商务零售进口商品清单中商品按《关于完善跨境电子商务零售进口监管有关工作的通知》中规定的监管要求执
行，包括进境检疫应符合有关法律法规的要求等。属于《通知》适用范围以外的，按以下要求执行：（1）跨境电子商务零售进
口商品清单中商品免于向海关提交许可证件；网购保税商品“一线”进区时需按货物监管要求执行，“二线”出区时参照个人物
品监管要求执行。（2）依法需要执行首次进口许可批件、注册或备案要求的化妆品、婴幼儿配方奶粉、药品、医疗器械、特殊
食品（包括保健食品、特殊医学用途配方食品等）等，按照国家相关法律法规的规定执行。

注2：表中货品名称为简称，具体范围以税则号列为准。
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Sıra No GTIP No Ürün Açıklaması (İngilizce)

1 02-10-19-00 Meat and edible meat offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked; edible flours and meals of meat or meat offal: Meat of swine: Other: Other meat of Babyrousa, Porcula Salvania, salted, in brine, dried or smoked

2 02-10-20-00 Meat and edible meat offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked; edible flours and meals of meat or meat offal: Meat of bovine animals: Meat of endangered wild bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked

3 03-06-11-00
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Frozen rock loberster and other sea crawfish (Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus spp.)

4 03-06-12-00
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Pacific lobsters

5 03-06-14-90
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Crabs: Other: Frozen Lithodes aequispinus

6 03-06-15-00
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Norway lobsters (Nephrops norvegicus), frozen

7 03-06-16-11
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Cold-water shrimps and prawns (Pandalus spp., Crangon Crangon): Cold-water shrimps: Shelled cold water shrimps, frozen

8 03-06-16-19
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Cold-water shrimps and prawns (Pandalus spp., Crangon Crangon): Cold-water shrimps: Other cold water shrimps, frozen: Other frozen Northem pandalus (Pandalus), excluding shrimps

9 03-06-16-21
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Cold-water shrimps and prawns (Pandalus spp., Crangon Crangon): Cold-water prawns: Shelled cold water prawns, frozen

10 03-06-17-11
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Other shrimps and prawns: Shrimps: Other shelled shrimps, frozen

11 03-06-17-21
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Other shrimps and prawns: Prawns: Other prawns, frozen

12 03-06-19-11
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Other, including flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Freshwater crawfish: Shelled freshwater crawfish, frozen

13 03-06-19-19
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Other, including flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Freshwater crawfish: Freshwater crawfish, in shell, frozen

14 03-06-19-90
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Frozen: Other, including flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Other crustaeans, including flours, meals and pellets of crustaeans, fit for human consumption, frozen

15 03-06-32-90
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Live, fresh or chilled: Lobsters (Homarus spp.): Live, fresh or cold Ao lobster (Homarus spp.), for cultivation, whether in shell or not

16 03-06-33-99
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: Live, fresh or chilled: Crabs: other: Other: Live Lithodes aequispinus

17 03-06-92-00
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: other: Other Lobsters $ ( Homarus spp.), dried, salted or in brine, smoked (including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process)

18 03-06-93-90
Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked crustaceans, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; crustaceans, in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, whether or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 

in brine; flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption: other: Crabs: Other crabs, dried, salted or in brine, smoked (including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process)

Sınır Ötesi E-İthalata Konu Edilebilecek Perakende Ürün Listesi (Pozitif Liste)
*Çince orjinal listede görüleceği üzere, bazı ürünler için ilave açıklamalar bulunmakta ve ilgili satırda bulunan ürün tanımını daraltabilmektedir.

**Armonize sistemde 2'li, 4'lü ve 6'lı kodlar her ülkede aynıdır. Fakat bu listede yer alan ürünler 8'li GTIP bazında olduğundan, ülkemiz gümrük tarife cetveli ile farklılık göstermektedir.



19 03-07-11-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Oysters: Live, fresh or chilled: Other live, fresh or 

chilled oysters (not for cultivation)

20 03-07-12-00 Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Oysters: Frozen oysters

21 03-07-22-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Scallops, including queen scallops, of the genera 

Pecten, Chlamys or Placopecten: Frozen: Other frozenpearl oysters

22 03-07-31-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Mussels (Mytilus spp., Perna spp.): Live, fresh or 

chilled: Other: Mussels, fresh or chilled

23 03-07-32-00 Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Mussels (Mytilus spp., Perna spp): Mussels, frozen

24 03-07-42-99
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, 

Sepiola spp) and squid (Ommastrephes spp, Loligo spp, Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp): Live, fresh or chilled: other: Other cuttle fish and squid, live, fresh, or chilled

25 03-07-43-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, 

Sepiola spp) and squid (Ommastrephes spp, Loligo spp, Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp): Frozen: Other cuttle fish and squid, frozen

26 03-07-49-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, 

Sepiola spp) and squid (Ommastrephes spp, Loligo spp, Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp): Other: Other cuttle fish and squid, dried or salted, including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process

27 03-07-52-00 Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Octopus (Octopus spp): Octopus, frozen

28 03-07-72-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Clams, cockles and ark shells (families Arcidae, 

Arcticidae, Cardiidae, Donacidae, Hiatellidae, Mactridae, Mesodesmatidae, Myidae, Semelidae, Solecurtidae, Solenidae, Tridacnidae and Veneridae): Frozen: Tridacindae, frozen

29 03-07-79-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Clams, cockles and ark shells (families Arcidae, 

Arcticidae, Cardiidae, Donacidae, Hiatellidae, Mactridae, Mesodesmatidae, Myidae, Semelidae, Solecurtidae, Solenidae, Tridacnidae and Veneridae): Other: Tridacindae, dried, salted or in brine

30 03-07-82-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Abalone (Haliotis spp.) and stromboid conchs 

(Strombus spp.): Live, fresh or chilled stromboid conchs (Strombus spp.): Other Stromboid conchs $ (Strombus spp.), live, fresh or chilled

31 03-07-84-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Abalone (Haliotis spp.) and stromboid conchs 

(Strombus spp.): Frozen Stromboid conchs $ (Strombus spp.)

32 03-07-88-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Abalone (Haliotis spp.) and stromboid conchs 

(Strombus spp.): Stromboid conchs $ (Strombus spp.), dried, salted or in brine, smoked (including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process)

33 03-07-91-90
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Other, including flours, meals and pellets, fit for 

human consumption: Live, fresh or chilled: Other: Endangered molluscs, live, fresh, chilled, not for cultivation

34 03-07-92-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Other, including flours, meals and pellets, fit for 

human consumption: Frozen: Other frozen endangered Molluscs

35 03-07-99-00
Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption: Other, including flours, meals and pellets, fit for 

human consumption: Other: Endangered molluscs, frozen, dried, salted or in brine (including flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption; including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process)

36 03-08-12-00
Aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans and molluscs, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans and molluscs, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of aquatic invertebrates other than 

crustaceans and molluscs, fit for human consumption: Sea cucumbers (Stichopus japonicus, holothurioidea): Frozen: Frozen Isostichopus fuscus

37 03-08-19-00
Aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans and molluscs, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; smoked aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans and molluscs, whether or not cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of aquatic invertebrates other than 

crustaceans and molluscs, fit for human consumption: Sea cucumbers (Stichopus japonicus, holothurioidea): Other: Isostichopus fuscus, frozen, dried, salted or in brine, smoked (including flours, meals and pellets, fit for human consumption; including smoked, whether in shell or not, whether or not cooked 

before or during the smoking process)

38 04-01-10-00 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Milk and cream Of a fat content, by weight, not exceeding 1%, not concentrated or containing added sugar or other swe-etening matter

39 04-01-20-00 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 6%



40 04-01-40-00 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: of a fat content, by weight exceeding 6% but not exceeding 10%

41 04-01-50-00 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Milk and cream Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 10%, not concentrated or containing added sugar or other swe-etening matter

42 04-02-10-00 Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Milk and cream, In powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight, not exceeding 1.5%, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

43 04-02-21-00
Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: In powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%: Milk and cream, In powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%, Not containing added sugar or 

other sweetening matter

44 04-02-29-00
Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: In powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%: Other Milk and cream, In powder, granules or other solid forms, of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%, containing added sugar or 

other sweetening matter

45 04-02-91-00 Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: other milk and cream, concentrated, Not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

46 04-02-99-00 Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: Other milk and cream, concentrated and containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

47 04-03-10-00 Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, yogurt, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream, whether or not concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa: Yogurt

48 04-03-90-00
Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, yogurt, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream, whether or not concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa: Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream, whether 

or not concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa

49 04-04-10-00
Whey, whether or not concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter; products consisting of natural milk constituents; whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, not elsewhere specified or included: Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated or 

containing sugar or other sweets Whey for feed, with 2 7% protein by weight, 76 88% lactose (whether or not concentrated, containing sugar or other sweets)

50 04-04-90-00
Whey, whether or not concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter; products consisting of natural milk constituents; whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, not elsewhere specified or included: Other products consisting of natural milk constituents, whether 

or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, not elsewhere specified or included

51 04-05-10-00 Butter and other fats and oils derived from milk; dairy spreads: Butter

52 04-05-20-00 Butter and other fats and oils derived from milk; dairy spreads: Dairy spreads

53 04-06-10-00 Cheese and curd: Fresh (unripened or uncured) cheese, including whey cheese, and curd

54 04-06-30-00 Cheese and curd: Processed cheese, not grated or powdered

55 04-06-90-00 Cheese and curd: Other cheese

56 04-07-90-90 Birds, eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or cooked: Other: Other: Other endangered wild birds’ eggs, in shell, preserved or cooked

57 04-08-99-00 Birds' eggs, not in shell, and egg yolks, fresh, dried, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, molded, frozen or otherwise preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: Other Birds’ eggs, not in shell

58 04-09-00-00 Natural honey: Natural honey

59 04-10-00-10 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Salanganes’ nests

60 04-10-00-41 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Bee products: Pure royal jelley



61 04-10-00-42 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Bee products: Pure royal jelley, in powder

62 04-10-00-43 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Bee products: Bee pollen

63 04-10-00-49 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Bee products: other bee products

64 04-10-00-90 Edible products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other edible products of endangered wild animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included ( for human consumption)

65 05-08-00-10
Coral and similar materials, unworked or simply prepared but not otherwise worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans or echinoderms and cuttlebone, unworked or simply prepared but not cut to shape, powder and waste thereof: Powder and waste: Powder and waste of coral and endangered aquatic products 

(including shells of molluscs, crustaceans or echinoderms, but not including powder and waste of cuttle-bone)

66 07-12-90-50 Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared: Other vegetables; mixtures of vegetables: Garlic: Dried or dewatered garlic bulbs or garlic bulblet (whether or not skinned)

67 07-12-90-99 Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared: Other vegetables; mixtures of vegetables: Other: Other: Dried water shield (whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared)

68 07-13-20-90 Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whether or not skinned or split: Chickpeas (garbanzos): Other Dried chickpeas (whether or not skinned or split)

69 08-01-11-00 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashewnuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Coconuts: Desiccated Coconuts, whether or not shelled or peeled

70 08-01-19-90 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashewnuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Coconuts: Other: Other oconuts, fresh (whether or not shelled or peeled)

71 08-01-22-00 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashewnuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Brazil nuts: Brazil nuts, fresh or dried, shelled

72 08-01-32-00 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashewnuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Cashew nuts: Cashew nuts, fresh or dried, shelled

73 08-02-11-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Almonds: Almonds, fresh or dried, In shell

74 08-02-12-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Almonds: Almonds, fresh or dried, Shelled

75 08-02-22-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Hazelnuts or filberts (Corylus spp.): Shelled

76 08-02-31-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Walnuts: Walnuts, fresh or dried, In shell

77 08-02-32-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Walnuts: Walnuts, fresh or dried, shelled

78 08-02-51-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Pistachios: Pistachios, fresh or dried, in shell

79 08-02-52-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Pistachios: Pistachios, fresh or dried, shelled

80 08-02-61-90 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Macadamia nuts: In shell: Macadamia nuts, fresh or dried, in shell

81 08-02-62-00 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Macadamia nuts: Macadamia nuts, fresh or dried, shelled



82 08-02-90-30 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Other: Pine-nuts, shelled: Korean pine-nuts, shelled, fresh or dried

83 08-02-90-90 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled: Other: Other: Chinese torreya or pine-nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled

84 08-03-90-00 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or dried: Other bananas, fresh or dried

85 08-04-10-00 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Dates, fresh or dried

86 08-04-20-00 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Figs, fresh or dried

87 08-04-30-00 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Pineapples: Pineapples, fresh

88 08-04-40-00 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Avocados, fresh or dried

89 08-04-50-10 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens: Guavas: Guavas, fresh

90 08-04-50-20 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens: Mangoes: Mangoes, fresh

91 08-04-50-30 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried: Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens: Mangosteens, fresh or dried

92 08-05-10-00 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: Oranges, fresh or dried

93 08-05-40-00 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: Grapefruit, including pomelos: Grapefruit, fresh (including pomelo, fresh)

94 08-05-50-00 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: Lemons (Citrus limon, Citrus limonum) and limes (Citrus aurantifolia)

95 08-05-90-00 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: Other Citrus fruit, fresh or dried

96 08-06-10-00 Grapes, fresh or dried: Grapes, fresh

97 08-06-20-00 Grapes, fresh or dried: Grapes, dried

98 08-08-10-00 Apples, pears and quinces, fresh: Apples, fresh

99 08-09-29-00 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh: Cherries: Other cherries, fresh

100 08-09-40-00 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh: Plums and sloes: Plums, fresh

101 08-10-40-00 Other fruit, fresh: Cranberries, bilberries and other fruits of the genus Vaccinium: Cranberriesfresh

102 08-10-60-00 Other fruit, fresh: Durian, fresh



103 08-10-90-50 Other fruit, fresh: Other: Sugar apple, fresh

104 08-10-90-90 Other fruit, fresh: Other: Other: Jujube (Chinese Date), fresh

105 08-13-10-00 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Apricots, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

106 08-13-20-00 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Prunes, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

107 08-13-30-00 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Apples, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

108 08-13-40-10 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Other: Longans and longan pulps, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

109 08-13-40-30 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Other: Red jujubes, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

110 08-13-40-90 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Other: Other: Fruit of Elaeagus mollis Diels, dried

111 08-13-50-00 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter: Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter, other than that of headings No.08.01 to 08.06

112 08-14-00-00
Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including watermelons), fresh, frozen, dried or provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions: Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including watermelons), fresh, frozen, dried or provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur water or in other 

preservative solutions

113 09-01-11-00 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion: Coffee, not roasted: Coffee, not roasted, not decaffeinated

114 09-01-21-00 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion: Coffee, roasted: Coffee, roasted, not decaffeinated

115 09-01-22-00 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion: Coffee, roasted: Coffee, roasted, decaffeinated

116 09-01-90-10 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion: Other: Coffee husks and skins

117 09-01-90-20 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion: Other: Coffee substitutes containing coffee

118 09-02-10-10 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg: Flavoured green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg

119 09-02-10-90 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg: Other green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg

120 09-02-20-10 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Other green tea (not fermented): Flavoured green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a conten exceeding 3kg

121 09-02-20-90 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Other green tea (not fermented): Other green tea (not fermented) in immediate packings of a content exceeding 3kg

122 09-02-30-10 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Black tea (fermented) and partly fermented tea, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3 kg: Oolong tea, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg

123 09-02-30-20 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Black tea (fermented) and partly fermented tea, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3 kg: Pu-er tea, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg



124 09-02-30-90 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Black tea (fermented) and partly fermented tea, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3 kg: black tea (fermented) and other partly fermented, in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 3kg

125 09-02-40-10 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Other black tea (fermented) and other partly fermented tea: Oolong teain, immediate packings of a content exceeding 3kg

126 09-02-40-90 Tea, whether or not flavoured: Other black tea (fermented) and other partly fermented tea: Black tea (fermented) and other partly fermented, in immediate packings of a content exceeding 3kg

127 09-03-00-00 Mate: Mate

128 09-04-11-00 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or crushed or ground fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta: Pepper: Neither crushed nor ground: Piper

129 09-04-12-00 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or crushed or ground fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta: Pepper: Pepper, crushed or ground

130 09-04-21-00 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or crushed or ground fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta: Chili: Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, neither crushed nor ground

131 09-04-22-00 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or crushed or ground fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta: Chili: Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, crushed or ground

132 09-06-19-00 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers: Neither crushed nor ground: Other cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers, neither crushed nor ground

133 09-06-20-00 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers: cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers, crushed or ground

134 09-08-32-00 Nutmeg, mace and cardamoms: Cardamoms: Cardamoms, crushed or ground

135 09-09-62-10 Seeds of anise, star anise, fennel, coriander, cumin or caraway; juniper berries: Seeds of pimpinella or star anise, seeds of caraway or seeds of fennel; juniper berries: Crushed or ground: Seeds of badian, crushed or ground

136 09-10-30-00 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma), thyme, bay leaves, curry and other spices: Turmric (curcuma)

137 09-10-91-00 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma), thyme, bay leaves, curry and other spices: Other spices: Mixtures spices referred to in Note 1 (b) to this Chapter

138 09-10-99-00 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma), thyme, bay leaves, curry and other spices: Other spices: Other mixtures spices

139 10-04-90-00 Oats: Other oats

140 10-06-10-89 Rice: Other Other rice in husk (out of quota)

141 10-06-20-20 Rice: Shien rice Husked (brown) rice, long grain, (out of quota)

142 10-06-30-20 Rice: Long grain Semi milled or wholly milled rice, long grain, whether or not polished or glazed (out of quota)

143 10-06-30-80 Rice: Other Other semi milled or wholly milled rice, whether or not polished or glazed (out of quota)

144 10-08-90-90 Buckwheat, millet and canary seed; other cereals: Other cereals: Other cereals



145 11-01-00-00 Wheat or maslin flour: Wheat or maslin flour: Wheat or maslin flour (out-of-quota)

146 11-02-20-00 Cereal flours other than of wheat or maslin: Maize (corn) flour: Maize (corn) flour (out-of-quota)

147 11-02-90-29 Cereal flours other than of wheat or maslin: Other Other rice flour (out of quota)

148 11-02-90-90 Cereal flours other than of wheat or maslin: Other: Other Cereal flours

149 11-03-11-00 Cereal groats, meal and pellets: Groats and meal: Of wheat: Groats and meal of wheat (out-of-quota)

150 11-04-12-00 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading No. 10.06; germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground: Rolled or flaked grains: Rolled or flaked oats

151 11-04-19-90 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading No. 10.06; germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground: Rolled or flaked grains: Other: Other: Rolled or flaked maize (corn)

152 11-04-22-00 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading No. 10.06; germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground: Other worked grains (for example, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled): Other worked oats

153 11-04-23-00
Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading No. 10.06; germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground: Other worked grains (for example, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled): Of maize (corn): Other worked maize (corn) (out-of-

quota)

154 11-04-29-90 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading No. 10.06; germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground: Other worked grains (for example, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled): Other: Other worked Other Cereal grains

155 11-06-30-00 Flour, meal and powder of the dried leguminous vegetables of heading No. 07.13, of sago or of roots or tubers of heading No. 07.14; or of the products of Chapter 8: Flour, meal and powder of the products of Chapter 8

156 11-08-11-00 Starches; inulin: Starches: Wheat starch

157 11-08-13-00 Starches; inulin: Starches: Potato starch

158 11-08-20-00 Starches; inulin: Inulin

159 12-02-42-00 Groundnuts, not roasted or otherwise cooked, whether or not shelled or broken: Other: Ground-nuts, shelled, not roasted or otherwise cooked, whether or not broken

160 12-03-00-00 Copra: Copra

161 12-04-00-00 Linseed, whether or not broken: Linseed, whether or not broken

162 12-07-30-90 Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, whether or not broken: Castor oil seeds: Other castor oil seeds, whether or not broken

163 12-07-99-99 Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, whether or not broken: Other: Other: Other: Other oil seeds and oleaginous, whether or not broken

164 12-08-10-00 Flours and meals of oil seeds or oleaginous fruits, other than those of mustard: Flours and meals of soya beans

165 12-08-90-00 Flours and meals of oil seeds or oleaginous fruits, other than those of mustard: Flours and meals of other oil seeds or oleaginous fruits, other than those of mustard



166 12-09-30-00 Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for sowing: Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated principally for their flowers: Seeds of endangered herbaceous plants cultivated principally for their flowers

167 12-11-20-10 Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Ginseng roots: American ginseng, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered

168 12-11-20-91
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Fresh Other fresh ginseng ( Regardless of whether being cut, crushed or ground into powder, 

only originating in Russia)

169 12-11-20-99
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Others Other cold, frozen or dried ginseng ( Regardless of whether being cut, crushed or 

ground into powder, only originating in Russia)

170 12-11-90-11
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Other: Of a kind used primarily in pharmacy: Radix angelicae sinensis, fresh or dried, whether 

or not cut, crushed or powdered

171 12-11-90-15
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Other: Of a kind used primarily in pharmacy: Flos chrysanthemi, fresh or dried, whether or 

not cut, crushed or powdered

172 12-11-90-39 Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Other: Of a kind used primarily in pharmacy: Other: Hemp (Cannabis sativa)

173 12-11-90-50
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Other: Of a kind used primarily in perfumery: Spices (including part of its, whether or not 

cutccrushed or powdered)

174 12-11-90-99
Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered: Other: Other: Other: Other endangered plants of a kind used for insecticidal or fungicidal, 

fresh or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered

175 12-12-21-10
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Seaweeds and other algae: Fit for human consumption: Sea tangle, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground

176 12-12-21-41
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Seaweeds and other algae: Fit for human consumption: Laver: Laver, dried, whether or not ground

177 12-12-21-42
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Seaweeds and other algae: Fit for human consumption: Laver: Laver, fresh, whether or not ground

178 12-12-21-49
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Seaweeds and other algae: Fit for human consumption: Laver: Other laver, whether or not ground

179 12-12-21-90
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Seaweeds and other algae: Fit for human consumption: Other

180 12-12-99-12
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other: Apricot, peach (including nectarine) or plum stones and kernels: Sweet apricot kernels

181 12-12-99-19
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other: Apricot, peach (including nectarine) or plum stones and kernels: Other apricot, peach (including nectarine) or pulm stones and kernels (other then apricot kernels)

182 12-12-99-99
Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products (including unroasted chicory roots of the variety Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind used primarily for human consumption, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other: Other: Other: Other endangered vegetable products, including fruit stones and kernels, for human consumption

183 13-02-19-40 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic substances, pectinates and pectates; Agar-agar and other mucilages and thickeners, whether or not modified, derived from vegetable products: Vegetable saps and extracts: Other: Saps and extracts of Ginkgo

184 13-02-19-90 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic substances, pectinates and pectates; Agar-agar and other mucilages and thickeners, whether or not modified, derived from vegetable products: Vegetable saps and extracts: Other: Other: Matrine

185 14-04-90-90 Vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other: Coco coir (sripe/piece)

186 15-04-10-00 Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish or marine mammals, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Fish-liver oils and their fractions: Fish-liver oils and their fractions, of endangered fish



187 15-04-20-00 Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish or marine mammals, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish, other than liver oils: Endangered fish oil capsules, other than liver oils

188 15-04-30-00 Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish or marine mammals, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Fats and oils and their fractions, of marine mammals: Fats and oils and their fractions, of endangered marine mammals

189 15-06-00-00
Other animal fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other animal fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Fats made of materials of other endangered animals (including hippo, bear, hare, green turtle and green turtle 

egg)

190 15-07-90-00 Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other Soya-bean oil and its fractions (including fractions of crude soya-bean oil, not chemically modified)

191 15-08-10-00 Groundnut oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Crude ground-nut oil, but not chemically modified

192 15-08-90-00 Groundnut oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other ground-nut oil and its fractions (including fractions of crude ground-nut oil, but not chemically modified)

193 15-09-10-00 Olive oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Virgin Olive oil, not chemically modified

194 15-09-90-00 Olive oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other Olive oil and its fractions, (including fractions of virgin olive oil, not chemically modified)

195 15-10-00-00
Other oils and their fractions, obtained solely from olives, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, including blends of these oils or fractions with oils or fractions of heading No. 15.09: Other oils and their fractions, obtained solely from olives, whether or not refined, but not chemically 

modified, including blends of these oils or fractions with oils or fractions of heading No. 15.09

196 15-11-10-00 Palm oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Crude palm oil, not chemically modified

197 15-12-11-00 Sunflower-seed, safflower or cottonseed oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and fractions thereof: Crude sunflower-seed, safflower oil, not chemicallly modified

198 15-12-19-00 Sunflower-seed, safflower or cottonseed oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and fractions thereof: Other sunflower-seed, safflower oil (including fractions of crude sunflower-seed, safflower oil, not chemicallly modified)

199 15-13-11-00 Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions: Crude coconut (copra) oil, not chemicallly modified

200 15-13-19-00 Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions: Other coconut (copra) oil and its fractions (including fractions of crude coconut (copra) oil, not chemicallly modified)

201 15-14-11-00 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Low erucic acid rape of colza oil and its fractions: Crude low erucic acid rape of colza oil, not chemicallly modified

202 15-14-91-10 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other: Crude oil: Other crude rape oil, not chemicallly modified

203 15-14-91-90 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other: Crude oil: Crude mustard oil, not chemicallly modified

204 15-14-99-00 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other: Other rape or mustard oil (including fractions thereof, not chemicallly modified)

205 15-15-11-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Linseed oil and its fractions: Crude linseed oil, not chemicallly modified

206 15-15-19-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Linseed oil and its fractions: Other linseed oil and its fractions (including fractions of crude linseed oil, not chemicallly modified)

207 15-15-21-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Maize (corn) oil and its fractions: Crude maize (corn) oil, not chemicallly modified



208 15-15-29-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Maize (corn) oil and its fractions: Other maize (corn) oil and its fractions (including fractions of crude maize (corn) oil, not chemicallly modified)

209 15-15-30-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Castor oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified

210 15-15-50-00 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Sesame oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified

211 15-15-90-90 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified: Other: Other: Pine nut oil, whether or not refined, but but chemically modified

212 15-16-10-00
Animal or vegetable fats and oil and fractions thereof, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, reesterified or elaidinized, whether or not refined, but not further prepared: Animal fats and oils and fractions thereof, partly or wholly hydrogenated, interesterified, reesterified or elaidinized, whether or 

not refined, but not further prepared

213 15-16-20-00
Animal or vegetable fats and oil and fractions thereof, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, reesterified or elaidinized, whether or not refined, but not further prepared: Vegetable fats and oils and fractions thereof, partly or wholly hydrogenated, interesterified, reesterified or elaidinized, whether or 

not refined, but not further prepared

214 15-17-90-90
Margarine; edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of different fats or oils of this Chapter, other than edible fats or oils or their fractions of heading No. 15.16: Other: Other: Edible mixtures of animal fats or oils or products (other than edible fats or oil or their 

fractions of heading No.15.16)

215 15-18-00-00
Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, boiled, oxidised, dehydrated, sulphurised, blown, polymerised by heat in vacuum or in inert gas or otherwise chemically modified, excluding those of heading 15.16; inedible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of 

different fats or oils of this Chapter, not elsewhere specified or included: Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, boiled, oxidised, dehydrated, sulphurised, blown, polymerised by heat in vacuum or in inert gas or otherwise chemically modified, excluding those of heading 15.16; inedible 

mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of different fats or oils of this Chapter, not elsewhere specified or included

216 16-01-00-30 Sausages and similar products, of meat, meat offal or blood; food preparations based on these products: Food preparations based on sausages food products: Food preparations based on sauagses, with composition of endangered wild animals (including endangered wild animals of heading No.02.08)

217 16-02-10-00 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Homogenized preparations: Homogenized preparations with compositions of endangered wild animals (homogenized meat, meat offal or blood, put up for retail sale)

218 16-02-20-00 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of liver of any animal: Prepared or preserved liver of endangered animal (other than that of chapter 2, 3)

219 16-02-32-99 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of poultry of heading No.01.05: Of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus: Other: Other prepared or preserved chicken products (other than that of chapter 2, 3)

220 16-02-49-10 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of swine: Other, including mixtures: In airtight containers: Other meat, meat offal of Babyrousa Porcula salvania, canned

221 16-02-49-90 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of swine: Other, including mixtures: Other: Meat, meat offal or blood of Babyrousa Porcula, prepared or preserved

222 16-02-50-10 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of bovine animals: In airtight containers: Meat of endangered wild bovine animals, cannned

223 16-02-50-90 Other Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood: Of bovine animals: Other: Other meat, meat offal or blood of endangered wild bovine animals, prepared or preserved

224 16-03-00-00 Extracts and juices of meat, fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates: Extracts and juices of meat, fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates: Meat with compositions of endangered wild animals and fish of heading No.02.08 or of subheading 0301.92

225 16-04-11-90 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Salmon: Other: Hucho bleekeri Ts, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

226 16-04-12-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Herrings, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

227 16-04-13-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Sardines, sardinella and brisling or sprats, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

228 16-04-14-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Tunas, skipjack and bonito (Sarda spp.), prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced



229 16-04-15-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Mackerel, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

230 16-04-17-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Eels: Marbled eels (Anguilla marmorata), prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

231 16-04-18-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Shark fins: Endangered shark’s fins, prepared or preserved, whole nor in pieces, not not minced

232 16-04-19-90 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced: Other: Other: Endangered fish, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, but not minced

233 16-04-20-19 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Other prepared or preserved fish: In airtight containers: Other: Endangered fish, not whole nor in pieces, canned (other than shark’s fins)

234 16-04-20-99 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Other prepared or preserved fish: Other: Other: Prepared or preserved endangered fish, not whole nor in pieces, not canned, other than shark’s fins

235 16-04-32-00 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs: Caviar and caviar substitutes: Caviar substitutes

236 16-05-10-00 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved: Crab, prepared or preserved

237 16-05-30-00 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved: Lobster, prepared or preserved

238 16-05-52-00 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved: Molluscs: Scallops, including queen scallops: Pinctada maxima, prepared or preserved

239 16-05-54-00 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved: Molluscs: Cuttle fish and squid, prepared or preserved

240 17-01-14-00 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form: Raw sugar not containing added flavouring or colouring matter: Other cane sugar: Other raw cane sugar, without added flavouring or colouring matter (out-of-quota)

241 17-01-91-00 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form: Other: Containing added flavouring or colouring matter: Suger (referring to cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose), containing added flavouring, colouring matter (out-of-quota)

242 17-01-99-10 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form: Other: Other: Granulated sugar: Granulated sugar (out-of-quota)

243 17-01-99-90 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form: Other: Other: Other: Other refined sugar (out-of-quota)

244 17-02-11-00
Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Lactose and lactose syrup: Lactose and lactose syrup, containing by weight 

99% or more lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose, calculated on the dry matter

245 17-02-20-00 Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Maple sugar and maple syrup

246 17-02-30-00
Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Glucose and glucose syrup, not containing fructose or containing in the dry 

state less than 20% by weight of fructose

247 17-02-40-00
Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Glucose and glucose syrup, containing in the dry state at least 20% but less 

than 50% by weight of fructose

248 17-02-60-00
Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Other fructose and fructose syrup, containing in the dry state more than 50% 

by weight of fructose

249 17-02-90-00 Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel: Other, including invert sugar: Honey substitute



250 17-03-10-00 Molasses resulting from the extraction or refining of sugar: Cane molasses

251 17-04-10-00 Sugar confectionery (including white chocolate), not containing cocoa: Chewing gum, whether or not sugarcoated

252 17-04-90-00 Sugar confectionery (including white chocolate), not containing cocoa: Other

253 18-01-00-00 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted: Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted

254 18-05-00-00 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

255 18-06-10-00 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa: Cocoa powder, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

256 18-06-20-00 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa: Other food preparations containing cocoa preparations in blocks, slabs or bars weighing more than 2kg or in liquid, paste, powder, granular or other bulk form in containers or immediate packings, of a content exceeding 2kg

257 18-06-31-00 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa: Other, in blocks, slabs or bars: Other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars, filled ( in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 2kg)

258 18-06-32-00 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa: Other, in blocks, slabs or bars: Other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars, not filled ( in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 2kg)

259 18-06-90-00 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa: Other chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa ( in immediate packings of a content not exceeding 2kg)

260 19-01-10-10
Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or containing less than 40 % by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included; food preparations of goods of headings 04.01 to 04.04, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 5% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included: Preparations for infant use, put up for retail sale: Powdered formulas

261 19-01-10-90
Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or containing less than 40 % by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included; food preparations of goods of headings 04.01 to 04.04, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 5% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included: Preparations for infant use, put up for retail sale: Other

262 19-01-20-00
Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or containing less than 40 % by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included; food preparations of goods of headings 04.01 to 04.04, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 5% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included: Mixes and doughs for the preparation of bakers, wares of heading No. 19.05

263 19-01-90-00
Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or containing less than 40 % by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included; food preparations of goods of headings 04.01 to 04.04, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 5% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or included: Other

264 19-02-11-00
Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, containing eggs Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or 

otherwise prepared, containing eggs, non quick freezing

265 19-02-19-00
Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Other uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared Non frozen orange juice with a Brix value 

not exceeding 20, minimum net weight of individual packaging 180 kg

266 19-02-20-00 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Stuffed pasta, whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared

267 19-02-30-10 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Other pasta: Rice vermicelli, cooked

268 19-02-30-20 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Other pasta: Bean vermicelli, cooked

269 19-02-30-30 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Other pasta: Instant noodle

270 19-02-30-90 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Other pasta: Other pasta



271 19-02-40-00 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared: Couscous

272 19-03-00-00 Tapioca and substitutes therefor prepared from starch, in the form of flakes, grains, pearls, sittings or in similar forms: Tapioca and substitutes therefor prepared from starch, in the form of flakes, grains, pearls, sittings or in similar forms

273 19-04-10-00
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products (for example, corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked, or otherwise prepared, not elsewhere specified or included: 

Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products

274 19-04-20-00
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products (for example, corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked, or otherwise prepared, not elsewhere specified or included: 

Prepared foods obtained from unroasted cereal flakes or from mixtures of unroasted cereal flakes and roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals

275 19-04-30-00
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products (for example, corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked, or otherwise prepared, not elsewhere specified or included: 

Bulgur wheat

276 19-04-90-00
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products (for example, corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked, or otherwise prepared, not elsewhere specified or included: 

Other cereals[other than maize (corn) ] in grain form or in the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked or otherwise prepared.

277 19-05-10-00 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers'wares, whether or not containing cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products: Crispbread

278 19-05-31-00 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers'wares, whether or not containing cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products: Sweet biscuits; waffles and wafers: Sweet biscuits

279 19-05-32-00 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers'wares, whether or not containing cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products: Sweet biscuits; waffles and wafers: Waffles and wafers

280 19-05-40-00 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers'wares, whether or not containing cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products: Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted products

281 19-05-90-00
Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers'wares, whether or not containing cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products: Other bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and bakers’ wares (including empty cachets of a kind 

suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar products)

282 20-01-10-00 Vegetagbles, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid: Cucumbers and gherkins, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid

283 20-01-90-90 Vegetagbles, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid: Other: Other: Sungmo, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid

284 20-02-10-10 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Tomatoes, whole or in pieces: Tomatoes, whole or in pieces, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, canned

285 20-02-10-90 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Tomatoes, whole or in pieces: Other tomatoes, whole or in pieces, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

286 20-02-90-11 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Other: Tomato paste, in airtight containers: Tomatoes paste, in air tight containers, weighing not more than 5kg

287 20-02-90-90 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Other: Other tomatoes, minced (prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid)

288 20-03-10-19 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Mushrooms: In airtight containers: Other mushrooms, in air tight containers, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

289 20-03-10-90 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid: Mushrooms: Other mushrooms, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

290 20-05-10-00 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Homogenized vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

291 20-05-20-00 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Potatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen



292 20-05-40-00 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Peas (Pisum sativum), prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

293 20-05-51-99 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.): Beans, shelled: Other: Other

294 20-05-59-90 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.): Other: Other

295 20-05-70-00 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Olives, not frozen, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

296 20-05-80-00 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Sweet corn (Zea mays var. Saccharata), prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

297 20-05-99-91 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Other vegetables and mixtures of vegetables: Other: Other: other vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, in airtight containers, prepared otherwise than by vinegar

298 20-05-99-99 Other vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading No. 20.06: Other vegetables and mixtures of vegetables: Other: Other: Other: Cactus, prepared otherwise than by vinegar

299 20-06-00-90 Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other parts of plants, preserved by sugar (drained, glac or crystallized): Other: Sungmo, preserved by sugar

300 20-07-10-00 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut pure and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Homogenized preparations (including Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations)

301 20-07-91-00 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut pure and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: Citrus fruit (including Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations)

302 20-07-99-10
Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut pure and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: Other: Other jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations, In airtight 

containers

303 20-07-99-90 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut pure and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Other: Other: Other jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being cooked preparations

304 20-08-11-10
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Ground-nuts: Ground-nut kernels, in airtight 

containers

305 20-08-11-20 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Ground-nuts: Roasted ground-nuts

306 20-08-11-30 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Ground-nuts: Ground-nut butter

307 20-08-11-90
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Ground-nuts: Other ground-nuts, prepared 

otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

308 20-08-19-10
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Other, including mixtures: Walnut meats, in airtight 

containers

309 20-08-19-20
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Other, including mixtures: Other nuts, in airtight 

containers

310 20-08-19-99
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, whether or not mixed together: Other, including mixtures: Other: Other: Korean 

pine-nuts, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

311 20-08-20-90 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Pineapples: Other pineapples, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

312 20-08-30-10 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Citrus fruit: Citrus fruit, in airtight containers



313 20-08-40-10 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Pears: Pears, in airtight containers

314 20-08-50-00 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Apricots, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

315 20-08-60-90 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Cherries: Other cherries, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

316 20-08-70-10 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Peaches: Peachs (including nectarine), in airtight containers

317 20-08-70-90 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Peaches: Other peachs (including nectarine), prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

318 20-08-80-00 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Strawberries, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

319 20-08-93-00
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Other, including mixtures other than those of subheading No.2008.19: Cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon vaccinium 

oxycoccos, vaccinium vitis-idaea.)

320 20-08-97-00 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Other, including mixtures other than those of subheading No.2008.19: Mixtures

321 20-08-99-31
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Other, including mixtures other than those of subheading No.2008.19: Other: Preparations of seaweeds and other 

alga: Seasoned laver

322 20-08-99-34 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Roasted laver

323 20-08-99-39
Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Other, including mixtures other than those of subheading No.2008.19: Other: Preparations of seaweeds and other 

alga: Other

324 20-08-99-90 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not elsewhere specified or included: Other, including mixtures other than those of subheading No.2008.19: Other: Other

325 20-09-12-00 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Non frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, minimum net weight of individual packaging 180 kg

326 20-09-19-00 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Others Non frozen orange juice with a Brix value greater than 20, minimum net weight of individual package 180 kg

327 20-09-21-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Grapefruit (including pomelo) Juice: Grapefruit (including pomelo) juices, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, unfermented and not 

containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

328 20-09-29-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Grapefruit (including pomelo) Juice: Grapefruit (including pomelo) juices, of a Brix value exceeding 20, unfermented and not containing 

added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

329 20-09-31-10
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single citrus fruit: Of a Brix value not exceeding 20: Lemon juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, unfermented and 

not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

330 20-09-31-90
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single citrus fruit: Of a Brix value not exceeding 20: Other juice of any other single citrus fruit, of a Brix value not 

exceeding 20, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

331 20-09-41-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Pineapple juice: Pineapple juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing 

added sugar or other sweetening matter

332 20-09-61-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Grape juice (including grape must): Grape juice (including grape must), of a Brix value not exceeding 30, unfermented and not containing 

added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

333 20-09-69-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Grape juice (including grape must): Grape juice (including grape must), of a Brix value exceeding 30, unfermented and not containing 

added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter



334 20-09-71-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Apple juice: Apple juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added 

sugar or other sweetening matter

335 20-09-79-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Apple juice: Apple juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added 

sugar or other sweetening matter

336 20-09-81-00
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Cranberries juice, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing 

added sugar or other sweetening matter

337 20-09-89-12
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Fruit juice: Mango juice, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not 

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

338 20-09-89-13
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Fruit juice: Passion-fruit juice, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or 

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

339 20-09-89-14
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Fruit juice: Guva juice, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not 

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

340 20-09-89-15
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Fruit juice: Pear Juice, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not 

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

341 20-09-89-19
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Fruit juice: Other juice of any other single fruit, unfermented and not containing added 

spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

342 20-09-89-20
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable: Other: Other juice of any other single vegetable, unfermented and not containing added spirit, 

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

343 20-09-90-10
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Mixtures of juices: Mixtures of fruit juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other 

sweetening matter

344 20-09-90-90
Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: Mixtures of juices: Other mixtures of juices, unfermented and not containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other 

sweetening matter

345 21-01-11-00
Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, tea or maté and preparations with a basis of these products or with a basis of coffee, tea or maté; roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes, and extracts, essences and concentrates thereof: Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, and 

preparations with a basis of these extracts, essences or concentrates or with a basis of coffee: Extracts, essences and concentrates of coffee

346 21-01-12-00
Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, tea or maté and preparations with a basis of these products or with a basis of coffee, tea or maté; roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes, and extracts, essences and concentrates thereof: Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, and 

preparations with a basis of these extracts, essences or concentrates or with a basis of coffee: Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences or concentrates or with a basis of coffee

347 21-01-20-00
Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, tea or maté and preparations with a basis of these products or with a basis of coffee, tea or maté; roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes, and extracts, essences and concentrates thereof: Extracts, essences and concentrates, of tea or mate, and 

preparations with abasis of these extracts, essences or con-centrates or with a basis of tea or mate

348 21-01-30-00
Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee, tea or maté and preparations with a basis of these products or with a basis of coffee, tea or maté; roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes, and extracts, essences and concentrates thereof: Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes, and 

extracts, essences and concentrates thereof

349 21-02-30-00 Yeasts (active or inactive); other singlecell micro-organisms, dead (but not including vaccines of heading No. 30.02); prepared baking powders: Prepared baking powders

350 21-03-10-00 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed condiments and mixes seasonings; mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard: Soya sauce

351 21-03-20-00 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed condiments and mixes seasonings; mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard: Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces

352 21-03-90-90 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed condiments and mixes seasonings; mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard: Other: Other condiments and seasonings

353 21-04-10-00 Soups and broths and preparations therefor; homogenized composite food preparations: Soups and broths and preparations therefor

354 21-04-20-00 Soups and broths and preparations therefor; homogenized composite food preparations: Homogenized composite food preparations



355 21-05-00-00 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or not containing cocoa: Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or not containing cocoa

356 21-06-10-00 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included: Protein concentrates and textured Protein substances

357 21-06-90-30 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Royal jelly, put up as tonic essences: Royal jelly, put up as tonic essences containing composition of endangered plants

358 21-06-90-40 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Coconut juice

359 21-06-90-50 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Seal oil capsules: Endangered seal oil capsules

360 21-06-90-90 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other: Special infant milk powder of partial hydrolysis formular of lactoprotein, deep hydrolysis formula of lactoprotein, amino acid formular

361 22-01-10-10
Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice and snow: Mineral waters and aerated waters: Mineral waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or 

other sweetening matter or flavoured

362 22-01-10-20 Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice and snow: Mineral waters and aerated waters: Aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured

363 22-01-90-11 Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice and snow: Other: Natural waters: Natural waters has been packing (not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured)

364 22-01-90-19 Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice and snow: Other: Natural waters: Other natural waters (not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured)

365 22-01-90-90 Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice and snow: Other: Other waters, ice and snow, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured

366 22-02-10-00
Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured, and other nonalcoholic beverages, not including fruit or vegetable juices of heading No. 20.09: Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or other 

sweetening matter or flavoured: Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured, and containing endangered animals or plants kcomposition

367 22-02-91-00
Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured, and other nonalcoholic beverages, not including fruit or vegetable juices of heading No. 20.09: Other: Non-alcoholic beer: Non alcoholic bulk beer containing endangered animal and plant 

ingredients

368 22-02-99-00
Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured, and other nonalcoholic beverages, not including fruit or vegetable juices of heading No. 20.09: Other: other: Other non alcoholic bulk beverages, excluding the fruit and vebatable juice of 

heading No.2009

369 22-03-00-00 Beer made from malt: Beer made from malt

370 22-04-10-00 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified wines; grape must other than that of heading No. 20.09: Sparkling wine

371 22-04-21-00 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified wines; grape must other than that of heading No. 20.09: Other wine; grape must with fermentation prevented or arrested by the addition of alcohol: Other wine of fresh grapes, in containers holding 2L or less

372 22-04-29-00 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified wines; grape must other than that of heading No. 20.09: Other wine; grape must with fermentation prevented or arrested by the addition of alcohol: Other wine of fresh grapes, in containers holding more than 2L

373 22-04-30-00 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified wines; grape must other than that of heading No. 20.09: Other grape must other than that of heading No.20.09

374 22-05-10-00 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic substances: Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in containers holding 2L or less

375 22-05-90-00 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic substances: Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in containers holding more than 2L



376 22-06-00-10 Other fermented beverages (for example, cider, perry, mead); mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, not elsewhere specified or included: Yellow rice wine

377 22-06-00-90
Other fermented beverages (for example, cider, perry, mead); mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, not elsewhere specified or included: Other fermented beverages, mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and non-

alcoholic beverages, not elsewhere specified or included

378 22-08-20-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine or grape marc: Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine or grape marc, in containers holding 200L or more

379 22-08-30-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Whiskies

380 22-08-40-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugarcaneproducts

381 22-08-50-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Gin and geneva

382 22-08-60-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Vodka

383 22-08-70-00 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Liqueurs and cordials

384 22-08-90-10 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Other: Tequila, Mezcal: Tequila, Mezcal, containing endangered wild animals and plants

385 22-08-90-20 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Other: Chinese distilled spirits

386 22-08-90-90 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages: Other: Other: Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% vol

387 22-09-00-00 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid: Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid

388 23-02-40-00 Bran, sharps and other residues, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from the sifting, milling or other working of cereals or of leguminous plants: Bran, sharps and other residues of other cereals

389 23-06-50-00
Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting from the extraction of vegetable fats or oils, other than those of heading No. 23.04 or 23.05: Oil-cake and other solid residues of coconut or copra, resulting from the extraction of vegetable fats or oils, other than 

those of heading No.23.04 or 23.05

390 23-09-10-10 Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale: Dog and cat food, in airtight containers

391 23-09-10-90 Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale: Other dog and cat food, put up for retail sale

392 23-09-90-10 Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Other: Preparations for use in making the complete feeds or supplementary feeds

393 23-09-90-90 Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Other: Other preparations of a kind used in animal feeding

394 25-01-00-11 Salt (including table salt and denatured salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether or not in aqueous solution or containing added anticaking or free-flowing agents; sea water: Salt: Edible salt

395 25-01-00-19 Salt (including table salt and denatured salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether or not in aqueous solution or containing added anticaking or free-flowing agents; sea water: Salt: Other salt

396 27-10-19-91
Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, other than crude; preparations not elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 70% or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constituents of the preparations; waste oils: Petroleum 

oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals (other than crude) and preparations not elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 70% or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constituents of the preparations; excluding biodiesel, other 

than waste oils: Other: Lubricating oils, lubricating grease and other heavy oils: Lubricating oils, other than those containing biodiesel and other than waste oils



397 27-10-19-92
Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, other than crude; preparations not elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 70% or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constituents of the preparations; waste oils: Petroleum 

oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals (other than crude) and preparations not elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 70% or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constituents of the preparations; excluding biodiesel, other 

than waste oils: Other: Lubricating oils, lubricating grease and other heavy oils: Lubricating grease, other those containing biodiesel and other than waste oils

398 28-11-22-10 Other inorganic acids and other inorganic oxygen compounds of non-metals: Other inorganic oxygen compounds of non-metals: Silicon dioxide: Silicon gel of  silicon dioxide

399 28-35-26-00 Phosphinates (hypophosphites), phosphonates (phosphites), phosphates and polyphosphates, whether or not chemically defined: Phosphates: Other phosphates Of calcium

400 28-36-30-00 Carbonates; peroxocarbonates (percarbonates); commercial ammonium carbonate containing ammonium carbamate: Sodium hydrogencarbonate (Sodium bicarbonate)

401 28-36-50-00 Carbonates; peroxocarbonates (percarbonates); commercial ammonium carbonate containing ammonium carbamate: Calcium carbonate

402 28-53-90-10 Other inorganic compounds (including distilled or conductivity water and water of similar purity); liquid air (whether or not rare gases have been removed); compressed air; amalgams, other than amalgams of precious metals: other: Distilled water for human consumption

403 28-53-90-90
Other inorganic compounds (including distilled or conductivity water and water of similar purity); liquid air (whether or not rare gases have been removed); compressed air; amalgams, other than amalgams of precious metals: other: other inorganic compounds, liquid air, compressed air, amalgam, except 

precious metal amalgam: Purified water for human consumption

404 29-01-29-90 Acyclic hydrocarbons: Unsaturated: Other: Other: Muscalure

405 29-05-49-10 Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives: Other polyhydric alcohols: Other: Xylitol

406 29-14-62-00 Ketones and quinones, whether or not with other oxygen function, and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives: Quinones: Coenzyme Q10

407 29-16-15-00
Unsaturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids, cyclic monocarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, halides, peroxides and peroxyacids; their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives: Unsaturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, halides, peroxides peroxyacids and their derivatives: 

Oleic, linoleic or linotenic acids, their salts and esters

408 29-23-20-00 Quaternary ammonium salts and hydroxides; lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids, whether or not chemically defined: Lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids

409 29-23-90-00 Quaternary ammonium salts and hydroxides; lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids, whether or not chemically defined: Other: Chlorocholine chloride

410 29-32-20-90 Heterocyclic compounds with oxygen hetero-atonr (s) only: Lactones: Other lactones: Warfarin, coumafuryl, melitoxin, brodifacoum etc. (including coumachlor, flocoumafen, difenac-oum, coumatetralyl)

411 29-32-99-90 Heterocyclic compounds with oxygen hetero-atonr (s) only: Other: Other: Other: Carbofuran

412 29-36-21-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamins A and their derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed

413 29-36-22-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin B1 and its derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed

414 29-36-23-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin B2 and its derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed

415 29-36-24-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: D-or DL-Pantothenic acid (Vitamin B3 or Vitamin B5) 

and its derivatives, whether or not in any solvent, unmixed

416 29-36-25-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin B6 and its derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed

417 29-36-26-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin B12 and its derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed



418 29-36-27-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin C and its derivatives: Natural concentrates of 

Vitamin C, whether or not in any solvent, unmixed

419 29-36-28-00
Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Vitamin E and its derivatives, whether or not in any 

solvent, unmixed

420 29-36-29-00 Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed: Other: Cholecalciferol , whether or not in any solvent

421 29-36-90-10 Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Other, including natural concentrates: Vitamin AD3

422 29-36-90-90 Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent: Other, including natural concentrates: Other

423 29-38-10-00 Glycosides, natural or reproduced by synthesis, and their salts, ethers, esters and other derivatives: Rutoside (rutin) and its derivatives

424 29-40-00-90
Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucrose, lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose; sugar ethers, sugar acetals and sugar esters, and their salts, other than products of heading No.29.37, 29.38 or 29.39: Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucrose, lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose; sugar ethers and 

sugar esters, and their salts, other than products of heading No. 29.37, 29.38 or 29.39

425 30-04-90-51
Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured doses (including those in the form of transdermal administration systems) or in forms or packings for retail sale: Other: Medicaments of 

Chinese type: Medicated liquors or wines: Medicated liquors or wines, containing endangered animals or vegetables, put up in measured doses, packings for retail sale

426 30-04-90-54
Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured doses (including those in the form of transdermal administration systems) or in forms or packings for retail sale: Other: Medicaments of 

Chinese type: Essential balm, put up in measured doses or in forms of packings for retail sale: Bai Yao, conttaining with artificial musk, put up in measured doses or in forms of packings for retail sale

427 30-05-10-10
Wadding, gauze, bandages and similar articles (for example, dressings, adhesive plasters, poultices), impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes: Adhesive dressings and other articles having an 

adhesive layer: Adhesive plasters, put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes

428 30-05-10-90
Wadding, gauze, bandages and similar articles (for example, dressings, adhesive plasters, poultices), impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes: Adhesive dressings and other articles having an 

adhesive layer: Other adhesives dressing and other article having an adhesives lays, impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes

429 30-05-90-10
Wadding, gauze, bandages and similar articles (for example, dressings, adhesive plasters, poultices), impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes: Other: Absorbent cotton, gauze, bandages, 

impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes

430 30-05-90-90
Wadding, gauze, bandages and similar articles (for example, dressings, adhesive plasters, poultices), impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes: Other: Other Wadding and similar articles, 

impregnated or coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in forms or packings for retail sale for medical, surgical, dental or veterinary purposes

431 30-06-10-00 Pharmaceutical goods specified in Note 4 to this Chapter: Sterile surgical catgut, similar sterile suture materials (including sterile absorbable surgical or dental yarns) and sterile tissue adhesives for surgical wound closure; sterile laminaria and sterile laminaria tents; sterile absorbable surgical or dental

432 30-06-70-00 Pharmaceutical goods specified in Note 4 to this Chapter: Gel preparations designed to be used in human or veterinary medicine as a lubricant for parts of the body for surgical operations or physical examinations or as a coupling agent between the body and medical instruments

433 32-03-00-19
Colouring matter of vegetable or animal origin (including dyeing extracts but excluding animal black), whether or not chemically defined; preparations as specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based on colouring matter of vegetable or animal origin: Colouring matter of vegetable origin and preparations based 

thereon: Other: Colouring matter of endangered vegetable origin and preparations based thereon

434 32-04-17-00
Synthetic organic colouring matter, whether or not chemically defined; preparations as specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based on synthetic organic colouring matter; synthetic organic products of a kind used as fluorescent brightening agents or as luminophores, whether or not chemically defined: 

Photoresist pigment dispersion for color photoresist Photoresist pigment dispersion for color photoresist

435 32-04-20-00
Synthetic organic colouring matter, whether or not chemically defined; preparations as specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based on synthetic organic colouring matter; synthetic organic products of a kind used as fluorescent brightening agents or as luminophores, whether or not chemically defined: 

Synthetic organic products of a kind used as flourescent brightening agents

436 32-13-10-00 Artists, students, or signboard painters, colours, modifying tints, a musement colours and the like, in tablets, tubes, jars, bottles, pans or in similar forms or packings: Artists’, students’ or signboard painters’ colours in sets

437 32-15-19-00 Printing ink, writing or drawing ink and other inks, whether or not concentrated or solid: Printing ink: Other: Other solid printing ink for engineering form, for loading the equipment listed below tariff number 8443.31, 8443.32 or 8443.39

438 32-15-90-10 Printing ink, writing or drawing ink and other inks, whether or not concentrated or solid: Other: Writing or drawing  inks, whether or not concentrated or solid



439 32-15-90-90 Printing ink, writing or drawing ink and other inks, whether or not concentrated or solid: Other: Drawing inks and other inks, whether or not concentrated or solid

440 33-01-12-00
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils of citrus fruit: Essential oils of orange (including concretes and absolutes)

441 33-01-13-00
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils of citrus fruit: Essential oils of lemon (including concretes and absolutes)

442 33-01-19-90
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils of citrus fruit: Other: Essential oils of other citrus fruit (including concretes and absolutes)

443 33-01-25-00
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils other than those of citrus fruit: Essential oils of other (mintsincluding concretes and absolutes)

444 33-01-29-20
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils other than those of citrus fruit: Other: Essential oils of citronella (including concretes and absolutes)

445 33-01-29-60
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils other than those of citrus fruit: Other: Essential oils of eucalyptus (including concretes and absolutes)

446 33-01-29-99
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Essential oils other than those of citrus fruit: Other: Other: Other: Oil of sassafras

447 33-01-30-90
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Resinoids: Other: Other resinoids of endangered vegetable

448 33-01-90-10
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Other: Extracted oleoresins: Extracted oleoresins of endangered vegetable

449 33-01-90-90
Essential oils (terpeneless or not), including concretes and absolutes; resinoids; extracted oleoresins; concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous distillates and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils: Other: Concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixedoils, in waxes or the like, obtained by maceration; aqueous distillates and aqueous solutions of essential oils

450 33-02-90-00
Mixtures of odoriferous substances and mixtures (including alcoholic solutions) with a basis of one or more of these substances, of a kind used as raw materials in industry; other preparations based on odoriferous substances, of a kind used for the manufacture of beverages: Other mixtures of odoriferous 

substances and mixtures with a basis of one or more of these substances, of a kind used as raw materials in industry

451 33-03-00-00 Perfumes and toilet waters: Perfumes and toilet waters: Perfumes and toilet waters, dutiable value1, 0yuan/ml (g)

452 33-04-10-00 Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care of the skin (other than medicaments), including sunscreen or suntan preparations; manicure or pedicure preparations: Lip make-up preparations: Lip make-up preparations, containing endangered plantspacking lable, the content by weight

453 33-04-20-00 Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care of the skin (other than medicaments), including sunscreen or suntan preparations; manicure or pedicure preparations: Eye make-up preparations: Eye make-up preparations, containing endangered plants, packing lable, the content by weight

454 33-04-30-00 Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care of the skin (other than medicaments), including sunscreen or suntan preparations; manicure or pedicure preparations: Manicure or pedicure preparations: Manicture or pedicure preparations, packing lable, the content by weight

455 33-04-91-00 Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care of the skin (other than medicaments), including sunscreen or suntan preparations; manicure or pedicure preparations: Other: Bath powder (prickly heat power); talcum powder, packing lable, the content by weight

456 33-04-99-00
Beauty or make-up preparations and preparations for the care of the skin (other than medicaments), including sunscreen or suntan preparations; manicure or pedicure preparations: Other beauty products or cosmetics Cosmetics and skin care products containing endangered species components, contents 

indicated by weight on package

457 33-05-10-00 Preparations for use on the hair: Shampoos: Shampoos containing endangered vegetable

458 33-05-20-00 Preparations for use on the hair: Preparations for permanent waving or straightening

459 33-05-30-00 Preparations for use on the hair: Hair lacquers



460 33-05-90-00 Preparations for use on the hair: Other preparations for use on the hair

461 33-06-10-10 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders; yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss), in individual retail package: Dentifrices: Toothpastes: Toothpastes containing endangered vegetable

462 33-06-10-90 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders; yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss), in individual retail package: Dentifrices: Other dentifrices

463 33-06-20-00 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders; yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss), in individual retail package: Yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss)

464 33-06-90-10 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders; yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss), in individual retail package: Gargle, including denture fixative pastes and powders

465 33-06-90-90 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders; yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental floss), in individual retail package: Other preparations for oral or dental hygiene, including denture fixative pastes and powders

466 33-07-10-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Pre-shave, shaving or after-

shave preparations

467 33-07-20-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Personal deodorants and 

antiperspirants

468 33-07-30-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Perfumed bath salts and 

other bath preparations

469 33-07-41-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Preparations for perfuming 

or deodorizing rooms, including odoriferous preparations used during religious rites: Agarbatti and other odoriferous preparations which operate by burning

470 33-07-49-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Preparations for perfuming 

or deodorizing rooms, including odoriferous preparations used during religious rites: Other preparations for perfuming or deodorizing rooms, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties

471 33-07-90-00
Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave preparations, personal deodorants, bath preparations, depilatories and other perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, not elsewhere specified or included; prepared room deodorisers, whether or not perfumed or having disinfectant properties: Other perfumery, not 

elsewhere specified or included (cosmetic or toilet preparations)

472 34-01-11-00
Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not 

containing soap; paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap or detergent: Soap and organic surface-active products andpreparations, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, and paper, wadding, feltand nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap 

or detergent: Soap and organic surface-active products and preparations, for toilet use (including medicated products, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes)

473 34-01-19-10
Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not 

containing soap; paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap or detergent: Soap and organic surface-active products andpreparations, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, and paper, wadding, feltand nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap 

or detergent: Other: Laundry soap (in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes)

474 34-01-19-90
Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not 

containing soap; paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap or detergent: Soap and organic surface-active products andpreparations, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, and paper, wadding, feltand nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap 

or detergent: Other: Other organic surface-active products and preparations (including paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregn-ated, coated or covered with soap or detergent)

475 34-01-20-00
Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not 

containing soap; paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap or detergent: Soap in other forms (other than in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes)

476 34-01-30-00
Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not 

containing soap; paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap or detergent: Organic surface-active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not containing soap

477 34-02-11-00
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Organic surface-active agents, whether or not put up for retail 

sale: Organic surface-active agents (other than soap), anionic, whether or not put up for retail sale

478 34-02-12-00
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Organic surface-active agents, whether or not put up for retail 

sale: Organic surface-active agents (other than soap), Cationic, whether or not put up for retail sale

479 34-02-13-00
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Organic surface-active agents, whether or not put up for retail 

sale: Non-ionic: Organic surface-active agents, containing polyoxyethylene nonylphenol ether (whether or not put up for retail sale, other than soap)

480 34-02-19-00
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Organic surface-active agents, whether or not put up for retail 

sale: Other organic surface-active agents (whether or not put up for retail sale, other than soap)



481 34-02-20-10
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Preparations put up for retail sale: Synthetic detergents in 

powder form, put up for retail sale

482 34-02-20-90
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Preparations put up for retail sale: Other organic surface-active 

products and preparations (including washing and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap), put up for retail sale

483 34-02-90-00
Organic surface-active agents (other than soap); surface-active prepara tions, washing preparations (inclu ding auxiliary washing preparations) and cleaning preparations, whether or not containing soap, other than those of heading No.34.00: Other: Methanol solution of calcium dodecyl benzene sulfonate 

(containing more than 70% of calcium dodecyl benzosulfonate, not put up for retail sale)

484 34-03-99-00
Lubricating preparations (including cutting-oil preparations, bolt or nut release preparations, anti-rust or anti-corrosion preparations and mould release preparations, based on lubricants) and preparations of a kind used for the oil or grease treatment of textile materials, leather, furskins or other materials, 

but excluding preparations containing, as basic constituents, 70 % or more by weight of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals: Other: Other lubricating preparations (including cutting-oil preparations, bolt or nutrelease preparations, anti-rust or anticorosion preparations and mould 

release preparations, based on lubricants)

485 34-04-90-00 Artificial waxes and prepared waxes: Others Short chain chlorinated paraffin (with artificial wax properties)

486 34-05-10-00
Polishes and creams, for footwear, furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or metal, scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations (whether or not in the form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, cellular plastics or cellular rubber, impregnated, coated or covered with such preparations), excluding waxes 

of heading No.34.04: Polishes, creams and similar preparations for footwear or leather

487 34-05-20-00
Polishes and creams, for footwear, furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or metal, scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations (whether or not in the form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, cellular plastics or cellular rubber, impregnated, coated or covered with such preparations), excluding waxes 

of heading No.34.04: Polishes, creams and similar preparations for the maintenance of wooden furniture, floors or other woodwork

488 34-05-30-00
Polishes and creams, for footwear, furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or metal, scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations (whether or not in the form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, cellular plastics or cellular rubber, impregnated, coated or covered with such preparations), excluding waxes 

of heading No.34.04: Polishes and similar preparations for coachwork, other than metal polishes

489 34-05-40-00
Polishes and creams, for footwear, furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or metal, scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations (whether or not in the form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, cellular plastics or cellular rubber, impregnated, coated or covered with such preparations), excluding waxes 

of heading No.34.04: Scouring pastes and Powders and other Scouring preparations

490 34-05-90-00
Polishes and creams, for footwear, furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or metal, scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations (whether or not in the form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, cellular plastics or cellular rubber, impregnated, coated or covered with such preparations), excluding waxes 

of heading No.34.04: Other polishes and creams for glass or metal (other than scouring pastes and powders and similar preparations)

491 34-06-00-00 Candles, tapers and the like: Candles, tapers and the like: Candles and tapers and the like, containing composition of endangered animals

492 34-07-00-90
"Modelling pastes, including those put up for children's amusement; preparations known as ""dental wax"" or as ""dental im pression compounds"", put up in sets, in packings for retail sale or in plates, hor seshoe shapes, sticks or similar forms; other preparations for use in dentistry, with a basis of plaster 

(of calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate): Other modelling pastes, including those put up for children’s amusement"

493 35-01-10-00 Casein, caseinates and other casein derivatives; casein glues: Casein

494 35-02-11-00 Albumins (including concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by weight more than 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry mat ter), albuminates and other albumin derivatives: Egg albumin: Dried egg albumin

495 35-02-20-00 Albumins (including concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by weight more than 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry mat ter), albuminates and other albumin derivatives: Milk albumin, including concentrates of two or more whey proteins

496 35-02-90-00 Albumins (including concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by weight more than 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry mat ter), albuminates and other albumin derivatives: Other albumins, albuminates and other albumin derivatives

497 35-03-00-10 Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangular (including square), sheets, whether or not surface-worked or coloured) and gelatin derivatives; isinglass; other glues of animal origin, excluding casein glues of heading No.35.00: Gelatin and gelatin derivatives: Gelatin

498 35-03-00-90 Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangular (including square), sheets, whether or not surface-worked or coloured) and gelatin derivatives; isinglass; other glues of animal origin, excluding casein glues of heading No.35.00: Isinglass; other glues of animal origin, excluding casein glues of heading No. 35.01

499 35-04-00-90
Peptones and their derivatives; other protein substances and their derivatives, not elsewhere specified or in cluded; hide powder, whether or not chromed: Other protein substances and their derivatives (including derivatives of peptones), not else where specified or included; hide powder, whether or not 

chromed

500 35-05-20-00 Dextrins and other modified starches (for example, pregelatinized or esterified star-ches); glues based on starches, or on dextrins or other modified starches: Glues based on starches, or on dextrins or other modified starches

501 35-06-10-00
Prepared glues and other prepared ad-hesives, not elsewhere specified or included: products suitable for use as glues or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg: Products suitable for use as glues or adhe-sives, put up for retail sale as glues or ad-hesives, not 

exceeding a net weight of 1kg: Structural silicone sealant, put up for retail sale, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg



502 35-06-91-10
Prepared glues and other prepared ad-hesives, not elsewhere specified or included: products suitable for use as glues or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg: Other: Adhesives based on polymers of headings Nos 39.01 to 39.13 or on rubber: Adhesives 

based on polyamide

503 35-06-91-90
Prepared glues and other prepared ad-hesives, not elsewhere specified or included: products suitable for use as glues or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg: Other: Adhesives based on polymers of headings Nos 39.01 to 39.13 or on rubber: Other: 

Structural silicone sealant, not put up for retail sale

504 35-06-99-00 Prepared glues and other prepared ad-hesives, not elsewhere specified or included: products suitable for use as glues or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg: Other: Other prepared glues and adhesives, not elsewhere specified or included

505 35-07-90-90 Enzymes; prepared enzymes not else-where specified or included: Other prepared enzymes not elsewhere specified or included Asparaginase and Other Anticancer Drugs

506 37-03-10-10 Photographic paper, paperboard and textiles, sensitized, unexposed: In rolls of a width exceeding 610 mm: Photographic paper and paperboard in rolls of a width exceeding 610mm, unexposed

507 37-03-20-10 Photographic paper, paperboard and textiles, sensitized, unexposed: Other, for colour photography (polychrome): Photographic paper and paperboard, for colour photography (polychrome), munexposed, other than photographic paper and paperboard in rolls of a width exceeding 610mm

508 38-02-10-10 Activated carbon; activated natural mineral products; animal black, including spent animal black: Activated carbon: Wood based activated carbon

509 38-02-90-00 Activated carbon; activated natural mineral products; animal black, including spent animal black: Other: Endangered animal black (including spent animal black)

510 38-08-91-11
Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-sprouting products and plantgrowth regulators, disinfect ants and similar products, put up in forms or packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles (for example, sulphur-treated band, wicks and candles, and fly-pagers): Other: Insecticides: Put 

up for retail sale: Mosquito smudges

511 38-08-91-19
Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-sprouting products and plantgrowth regulators, disinfect ants and similar products, put up in forms or packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles (for example, sulphur-treated band, wicks and candles, and fly-pagers): Other: Insecticides: Put 

up for retail sale: Other insecticides, put up for retail sale

512 38-08-92-10
Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-sprouting products and plantgrowth regulators, disinfect ants and similar products, put up in forms or packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles (for example, sulphur-treated band, wicks and candles, and fly-pagers): Other: Fungicides: 

Fungicides, put up for retail sale

513 38-08-94-00
Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-sprouting products and plantgrowth regulators, disinfect ants and similar products, put up in forms or packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles (for example, sulphur-treated band, wicks and candles, and fly-pagers): Other: Disinfectants: 

Medical disinfectants

514 38-09-91-00
Finishing agents, dye carriers to ac celerate the dyeing or fixing of dye stuffs and other products and prepa rations (for example, dressings and mordants), of a kind used in the tex tile, paper, leather or like industries, not elsewhere specified or a kind used in the textile, paper, leather or like industries, not 

elsewhere specified or included: Other: Other finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dyestuffs and other products and preparations, of a kind used in the textile or like industries, not elsewhere specified or included

515 38-10-10-00
Pickling preparations for metal sur faces; fluxes and other auxiliary preparations for soldering, brazing or welding; soldering, brazing or weld ing powders and pastes consisting of metal and other materials; prepara tions of a kind used as cores or coatings for welding electrodes or rods: Pickling 

preparations for metal surfaces; soldering, brazing or welding powders and pastes consisting of metal and other materials

516 38-22-00-10 Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing and prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or not on a backing, other than those of heading No.30.02 or 30.06; certified reference materials: Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing

517 38-24-99-20 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or cores; chemical products and prepara tions of the chemical or allied industries (including those consisting of mixtures of natural products), not elsewhere specified or included: other: other: Ink-removers, stencil correctors and the like

518 38-24-99-99
Prepared binders for foundry moulds or cores; chemical products and prepara tions of the chemical or allied industries (including those consisting of mixtures of natural products), not elsewhere specified or included: other: other: Other: chemical products and preparations of chemical industry and related 

industries, not elsewhere specified: Crude silicon carbide, containing more than 15% by weight of silicon carbide

519 39-17-32-00 Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics: Other tubes, pipes and hoses: Other, not reinforced or otherwise combined with other materials, without fittings

520 39-17-39-00 Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics: Other tubes, pipes and hoses: Other tubes, pipes and hoses, of plastics

521 39-18-10-90 Floor coverings of plastics, whether or not self-adhesive, in rolls or in the form of tiles; wall or ceiling coverings of plastics, as defined in Note 9 to this Chapter: Of polymers of vinyl chloride: Floor coverings (whether or not self-adhesive, in rolls or in the form of tiles), of polymers of vinyl chloride

522 39-18-90-90 Floor coverings of plastics, whether or not self-adhesive, in rolls or in the form of tiles; wall or ceiling coverings of plastics, as defined in Note 9 to this Chapter: Of other plastics: Floor coverings (whether or not self-adhesive, in rolls or in the form of tiles), of other plastic



523 39-19-10-99 Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip and other flat shapes, of plastics, whether or not in rolls: In rolls of a width not exceeding 20 cm: Other: Other self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip and other flat shapes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 20cm

524 39-19-90-90 Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip and other flat shapes, of plastics, whether or not in rolls: Other: Other: The self-adhesive circular polishing pad for semiconductor wafer fabrication

525 39-20-10-90
Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of polymers of ethylene: Other: Film of polymers of ethylene, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other 

materials, for agricultural use

526 39-20-43-00
Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of polymers of vinyl chloride: Containing by weight not less than 6% of plasticisers: Soft polymers of vinyl chloride film, containing by weight not less than 

6% of plasticisers, not reinforced, laminated, supported with other materials, for agricultural use

527 39-20-49-00 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of polymers of vinyl chloride: Other: Other soft PVC film, non-cellular, not reinforced laminated, supported with other materials, for agricultural use

528 39-20-62-00
Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of polycarbonates, alkyd resins, polyallyl esters or other polyesters: Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of poly (ethylene terephthalate), non-cellular and not 

reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials

529 39-20-91-00
Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of other plastics: Of poly (vinyl butyral): Poly (vinyl butyral) film, (of a thickness exceeding 3mm) non-cellular, not reinforced, laminated, supported or 

similary combind with other materials

530 39-20-99-90 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics, non-cellular and not reinforced, laminated, supported or similarly combined with other materials: Of other plastics: Of other plastics: Of other plastics: Polyimide film, of a thickness not exceeding 0.03 (not reinforced, aminated, supported)

531 39-21-11-00 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics: Cellular: Plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of cellular polymers of styrene

532 39-21-12-90 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics: Cellular: Of polymers of vinyl chloride: Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of cellular polymers of vinyl chloride

533 39-21-13-90 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics: Cellular: Of polyurethanes: Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of celluar polyurethane

534 39-21-19-90 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics: Cellular: Of other plastics: plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of other cellular plastics

535 39-21-90-90 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics: Other: Other: Ion (ic) exchange membrane

536 39-22-10-00 Baths, shower-baths, sinks, wash-basins, bidets, lavatory pans, seats and covers, flushing cisterns and similar sanitary ware, of plastics: Baths, shower-baths, sinks and wash-basins

537 39-22-20-00 Baths, shower-baths, sinks, wash-basins, bidets, lavatory pans, seats and covers, flushing cisterns and similar sanitary ware, of plastics: Lavatory seats and cover of plastics

538 39-22-90-00 Baths, shower-baths, sinks, wash-basins, bidets, lavatory pans, seats and covers, flushing cisterns and similar sanitary ware, of plastics: Lavatory pans, flushing cisterns and similar sanitary ware, of plastics

539 39-23-10-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles: Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles of plastics, for the conveyance or packing of semiconductor wafer or mask, having a specific shape or device

540 39-23-21-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Sacks and bags (including cones): Sacks and bags of polymers of ethylene, for the conveyance or packing of goods

541 39-23-29-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Sacks and bags (including cones): Sacks and bags of other plastics, for the conveyance or packing of goods

542 39-23-30-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Carboys, bottles, flasks and similar articles of plastics

543 39-23-50-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures of plastics



544 39-23-90-00 Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of plastics: Other articles of plastics, for the conveyance or packing of goods

545 39-24-10-00 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics: Tableware and kitchenware of plastics

546 39-24-90-00 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics: Other household articles and hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics

547 39-25-10-00 Builders, ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified or included: Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar containers, of a capacity exceeding 300L

548 39-26-10-00 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Office or school supplies of plastics

549 39-26-20-11 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including gloves, mittens and mitts): Gloves (including gloves, mittens and mitts): Gloves (including gloves, mittens and mitts) of poly (vinyl chloride)

550 39-26-20-90 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including gloves, mittens and mitts): Other articles of apparel and clothing accessories of plastics (other than gloves)

551 39-26-30-00 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Fittings for furniture, coachwork or the like, of plastics

552 39-26-40-00 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Statuettes and other ornamental articles, of plastics

553 39-26-90-10 Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Other: Plastics articles of a kind for used in machines or instruments

554 39-26-90-90
Other articles of plastics and articles of other materials of headings Nos.39.01 to 39.14: Other: Other: Laminated board made of structure of composite materials under sensitive item control (various prepreg and pre-formed parts reinforced by fibers and threads, the specific tensile strength of reinforcing 

materials is greater than 7.62×104m and specific modu

555 40-07-00-00 Vulcanized rubber thread and cord: Vulcanized rubber thread and cord

556 40-08-11-00 Plates, sheets, strip, rods and profile shapes, of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Of cellular rubber: Plates, sheets and strip of cellular rubber

557 40-08-19-00 Plates, sheets, strip, rods and profile shapes, of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Of cellular rubber: Rods and profile shapes of cellular rubber

558 40-14-10-00 Hygienic or pharmaceutical articles (including teats), of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber, with or without fittings of hard rubber: Sheath contraceptives of vulcanized rubber

559 40-14-90-00 Hygienic or pharmaceutical articles (including teats), of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber, with or without fittings of hard rubber: Other hygienic or pharmaceutical articles (including teats), of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber, with or without fittings of hard rubber

560 40-15-19-00 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including gloves), for all purposes, of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Gloves, miters and mias: Other gloves of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber

561 40-15-90-90 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including gloves), for all purposes, of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Other: Other articles of apparel and clothing accessories of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber

562 40-16-10-90 Other articles of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Of cellular rubber: Other articles of vulcanized cellular rubber (other than hard rubber)

563 40-16-92-00 Other articles of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Other: Erasers of vulcanized rubber

564 40-16-93-90 Other articles of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Other: Gaskets, washers and other seals: Other gaskets, washers and other seals of vulcanized rubber (other than hard rubber)



565 40-16-95-00 Other articles of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Other: Other inflatable articles: Of a kind used on Hydraulic separator accumulator, capsule

566 40-16-99-90 Other articles of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber: Other: Other: Other: capsule and baffle for motor train set (other than hard rubber)

567 40-17-00-20 Hard rubber (for example, ebonite) in all forms, including waste and scrap; articles of hard rubber: Articles of hard rubber

568 42-01-00-00
Saddlery and harness for any animal (including traces, leads, knee pads, muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog coats and the like), of any material: Saddlery and harness for any animal (including traces, leads, knee pads, muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog coats and the like), of any material: 

Saddlery and harness for any animal (including traces, leads, knee pads, muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog coats and the like), of materials of endangered wild animals

569 42-02-11-10
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers: With outer surface of leather or of composition leather: Trunks and suit-cases: Trunks with outer surface of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

570 42-02-11-90

Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers: With outer surface of leather or of composition leather: Other: Cases with outer surface of leather, of composition leather, of wild animals, in imminent dangers (including 

trunks. suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers)

571 42-02-12-10
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers: With outer surface of plastics or of textile materials: Trunks and suit-cases with outer surface of plastics or of textile

572 42-02-12-90

Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers: With outer surface of plastics or of textile materials: Cases (suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers, other than trunks) 

with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard

573 42-02-19-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers: Trunks (including suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels and similar containers, other than trunks) with outer surface of plastics or of textile

574 42-02-21-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Handbags, whether or not with shoulder strap, including those without handle: With outer surface of leather or of composition leather: Handbags with outer surface of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

575 42-02-22-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Handbags, whether or not with shoulder strap, including those without handle: Handbags with outer surface of plastic sheeting or of textile materials (with or without shoulder strap, including those without handle)

576 42-02-29-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Handbags, whether or not with shoulder strap, including those without handle: Handbags with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard (with or without shoulder strap, including those without handle)

577 42-02-31-00

Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag: With outer surface of leather or of composition leather: Wallets or purses (referring to articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag) with outer surface of leather or of composition 

leather, of endangered wild animals

578 42-02-32-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag: Wallets or purses (referring to articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag) with outer surface of plastic sheeting or of textile materials

579 42-02-39-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag: Wallets or purses (referring to articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or in the handbag) with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard

580 42-02-91-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Other: With outer surface of leather or of composition leather: Other containers with outer surface of leather or of composition leather, of endan-gered wild animals

581 42-02-92-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Other: Other containers with outer surface of plastic sheeting or of textile materials

582 42-02-99-00
Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun cases, holsters and similar containers; travelling-bags, insulated food or beverages bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, wallets, 

purses, map-cases, cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and similar containers, of leather or of composition leather, of sheeting of plastics, of textile materials, of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard, or wholly or mainly covered 

with such materials or with paper: Other: Other containers with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of paperboard

583 42-03-10-00 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: Articles of apparel: Articles of apparel of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

584 42-03-21-00 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: Gloves, mittens and mitts: Specially designed for use in sports: Sports gloves of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

585 42-03-29-90 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: Gloves, mittens and mitts: Other: Other: Other gloves, of leather or of composition leather of endangered wild animals



586 42-03-30-10 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: Belts and bandoliers: Belts: Belts, of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

587 42-03-40-00 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: Other clothing accessories: Clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

588 42-05-00-90 Other articles of leather or of composition leather: Other articles of leather or of composition leather: Other: Other articles, of leather or of composition leather, of endangered wild animals

589 43-03-10-10 Articles of apparel, clothing accessories and other articles of furskin: Articles of apparel and clothing accessories: Articles of apparel of animals: Articles of apparel of endangered wild animals

590 43-03-90-00 Articles of apparel, clothing accessories and other articles of furskin: Other: Other articles of furskin of endangered wild animals

591 43-04-00-20 Artificial fur and articles thereof: Articles of artificial fur

592 44-14-00-10 Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects: Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects: Frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects, of radiate pine

593 44-14-00-90 Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects: Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects: Other: Ramin wood frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects

594 44-19-11-00 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: Of bamboo: Bread boards, chopping boards and similar boards, of bamboo

595 44-19-12-10 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: Of bamboo: chopsticks: disposable chopsticks made of bamboo: One-time chopsticks, of acidosasa chinensis

596 44-19-12-90 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: Of bamboo: chopsticks: Other chopsticks, of bamboo

597 44-19-19-00 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: Of bamboo: Other Tableware and kitchenware of bamboo

598 44-19-90-10 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: other: One-time chopsticks, of wood

599 44-19-90-90 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood: other: other wood dinnerware and kitchen utensils: Other Tableware and kitchenware of ramin wood

600 44-20-10-90
Wood marquetry and inlaid wood; caskets and cases for jewellery or cutlery, and similar articles, of wood; statuettes and other ornaments, of wood; wooden articles or furniture not falling in Chapter 94: Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood: Other: Other statuettes and ornaments, of eaglewood and 

agalloch eaglewood

601 44-20-90-90
Wood marquetry and inlaid wood; caskets and cases for jewellery or cutlery, and similar articles, of wood; statuettes and other ornaments, of wood; wooden articles or furniture not falling in Chapter 94: Other: Other: Caskets, cases and similar articles for jewelry or furniture, of ramin wood; ramin wooden 

articles or furniture,  excluding furniture in Chapter 94

602 44-21-10-00 Other articles of wood: Clothes hangers: Clothes hangers of ramin wood

603 44-21-91-90 Other articles of wood: other: Of bamboo: other unlisted articles of bamboo: Other endangered bamboo products, not specified

604 44-21-99-10 Other articles of wood: other: other: wood-made circle sticks, bars, ice-suckers, spatulas and similar disposables: Round picks and sticks, sticks for ice-sucker, spatulas and similar one time articles, of Ramin wood

605 44-21-99-90 Other articles of wood: other: other: other unlisted articles of wood: Articles of ramin wood, not specified

606 45-04-10-00 Agglomerated cork (with or without a binding substance) and articles of agglomerated cork: Blocks, plates, sheets and strip; tiles of any shape; solid cylinclers, including discs: Suppression of cork (including any shape of agglomerated cork brick and tile, solid cylinder, wafer)



607 46-02-11-00 Basketwork, wickerwork and other articles, made directly to shape from plaiting materials or made up from goods of heading No.46.01; articles of loofah: Of vegetable materials: Basketwork and other articles of bamboo

608 48-02-62-00
Uncoated paper and paperboard, of a kind used for writing, printing or other graphic purposes, and non perforated punchcards and punch tape paper, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than paper of heading 48.01 or 48.03; hand-made paper and paperboard: Other paper and 

paperboard, of which more than 10% by weight of the total fibre content consisting of fibres obtained by a mechanical or chemi-mechanical process: Uncoated paper in sheets with one side not exceeding 435mm and the other side not exceeding 297mm in the unfolded state, containing more than 10% of 

fibres obtained by mechanical or chemi-mechanical process

609 48-03-00-00
Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or napkin stock and similar paper of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, embossed, perforated, surface-coloured, surface decorated or printed, in rolls or sheets: Toilet or facial 

tissue stock, towel or napkin stock and similar paper of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, embossed, perforated, surface-coloured, surface decorated or printed, in rolls or sheets

610 48-06-10-00 Vegetable parchment, greaseproof papers, tracing papers and glassine and other glazed transparent or translucent papers, in rolls or sheets: vegetable parchment (in rolls or sheets)

611 48-11-41-00
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Gummed or adhesive paper 

and paperboard: Self-adhesive paper and paperboard (in rolls or sheets, other than goods of the kind described in heading No.48.03,  48.09 or 48.10)

612 48-11-51-10
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Paper and paperboard 

coated, impregnated or covered with plastics (excluding adhesives): Bleached, weighing more than 150 g/m²: Paper coated on both sides with plastics for colour photography

613 48-11-59-10
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Paper and paperboard 

coated, impregnated or covered with plastics (excluding adhesives): Other: Insulating paper and paperboard coated, imregnated or covered with plastics (in rolls or sheets of any size)

614 48-11-59-91
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Paper and paperboard 

coated, impregnated or covered with plastics (excluding adhesives): Other: Other: Other aluminized paper and paperboard coated, imregnated or covered with plastics (in rolls or sheets of any size, including floor coverings on a base of paper or paperboard)

615 48-11-59-99
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Paper and paperboard 

coated, impregnated or covered with plastics (excluding adhesives): Other: Other: Other paper and paperboard coated, imregnated or covered with plastics (in rolls or sheets of any size, including floor coverings on a base of paper or paperboard)

616 48-11-90-00
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, coated, impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, surfacedecorated or printed, in rolls or rectangular (including square) sheets, of any size, other than goods of the kind described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10: Other paper, paperboard, 

cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres

617 48-14-20-00 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings; window transparencies of paper: Wallpaper and similar wall coverings, consisting of paper coated or covered, on the face side, With a grained,  embossed, coloured, design-printed or otherwise decorated layer of plastics

618 48-14-90-00 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings; window transparencies of paper: Other: “ingrain ” paper

619 48-17-10-00 Envelopes, letter cards, plain postcards and correspondence cards, of paper or paperboard; boxes, pouches, wallets and writing compendiums, of paper or paperboard, containing an assortment of paper stationery: Envelopes

620 48-17-20-00 Envelopes, letter cards, plain postcards and correspondence cards, of paper or paperboard; boxes, pouches, wallets and writing compendiums, of paper or paperboard, containing an assortment of paper stationery: Letter cards, plain postcards and correspondence cards

621 48-17-30-00
Envelopes, letter cards, plain postcards and correspondence cards, of paper or paperboard; boxes, pouches, wallets and writing compendiums, of paper or paperboard, containing an assortment of paper stationery: Boxes, pouches, wallets and writing compendiums, of paper or paperboard, containing an 

assortment of paper stationery

622 48-18-10-00
Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and similar household, sanitary or 

hospital articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Toilet paper (in rolls or sheets of a width not exceeding 36cm, or cut to special shape)

623 48-18-20-00
Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and similar household, sanitary or 

hospital articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Handkerchiefs, cleansing or facial tissues and towels (in rolls or sheets of a width not exceeding 36cm, or cut to special shape)

624 48-18-30-00
Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and similar household, sanitary or 

hospital articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Tablecloths and serviettes (in rolls or sheets of a width not exceeding 36cm, or cut to special shape)

625 48-18-50-00
Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and similar household, sanitary or 

hospital articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Articles of apparel and clothing accessories of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres

626 48-18-90-00
Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and similar household, sanitary or 

hospital articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Bed sheets and similar household, snaitary or hospital articles of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres

627 48-19-20-00
Cartons, boxes, cases, bags and other packing containers, of paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres; box files, letter trays and similar articles, of paper or paperboard of a kind used in offices, shops or the like: Folding cartons, boxes and cases, of noncorrugated paper or 

paperboard



628 48-19-40-00 Cartons, boxes, cases, bags and other packing containers, of paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres; box files, letter trays and similar articles, of paper or paperboard of a kind used in offices, shops or the like: Other sacks and bags, including cones

629 48-19-50-00 Cartons, boxes, cases, bags and other packing containers, of paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres; box files, letter trays and similar articles, of paper or paperboard of a kind used in offices, shops or the like: Other packing containers, including record sleeves

630 48-19-60-00
Cartons, boxes, cases, bags and other packing containers, of paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres; box files, letter trays and similar articles, of paper or paperboard of a kind used in offices, shops or the like: Box files, letter trays, storage boxes and simiar articles, of a kind used 

in offices, shops or the like

631 48-20-10-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, Letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles

632 48-20-20-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Exercise books

633 48-20-30-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Binders (other than book covers), folders and file covers

634 48-20-40-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Manifold business forms and interleaved carbon sets

635 48-20-50-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Albums for samples or for collections

636 48-20-90-00
Registers, account books, note books, order books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and other articles of stationery, of paper or 

paperboard; albums for samples or for collections and book covers, of paper or paperboard: Other articles of stationery of paper or paperboard

637 48-23-61-00
Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or paperboard: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or 

paperboard, of bamboo

638 48-23-69-10
Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or paperboard: Other: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of other 

paper or paperboard of non wood

639 48-23-69-90
Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or paperboard: Other: Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of other 

paper or paperboard

640 48-23-90-30 Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Other: Paper fans

641 48-23-90-90 Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres: Other: Other paper and articles of paper

642 49-01-99-00 Printed books, brochures, leaflets and similar printed matter, whether or not in single sheets: Other: Other printed books, brochures, leaflets and similar printed matter (not in single)

643 49-02-90-00 Newspapers, journals and periodicals, whether or not illustrated or containing advertising material: Other newspapers, journals and periodicals (whether or not illustrated or containing advertising material)

644 49-03-00-00 Children's picture, drawing or colouring books: Children's picture, drawing or colouring books

645 49-08-90-00 Transfers (decalcomanias): Other transfers

646 49-09-00-10 Printed or dlustrated postcards; printed cards bearing personal greetings, messages or announcements, whether or not dlustrated, with or without envelopes or trimmings: Printed or illustrated postcards

647 49-09-00-90
Printed or dlustrated postcards; printed cards bearing personal greetings, messages or announcements, whether or not dlustrated, with or without envelopes or trimmings: Other printed cards bearing personal greetings, messages or announcements, whether or not illustrated, with or without envelopes or 

trimmings

648 49-10-00-00 Calendars of any kind, printed, including calendar blocks: Calendars of any kind, printed, including calendar blocks



649 49-11-10-10 Other printed matter, including printed pictures and photographs: Trade advertising material, commercial catalogues and the like: Trade advertising material, commercial catalogues and the like of no commercial value

650 49-11-91-00 Other printed matter, including printed pictures and photographs: Printed pictures, designs and photographs Printed pictures, designs and photographs, containing information on human genetic resources

651 54-07-61-00 Woven fabrics of synthetic filamentyarn, including woven fabrics obtained from materials of heading 54 04: Other woven fabrics, containing 85% or more by weight of polyester filaments: Woven fabrics of non-textured polyester filaments, containing 85% or more of non-textured polyester filaments

652 56-01-21-00 Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof; textile fibres, not exceeding 5 mm in length (flock), textile dust and mill neps: Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof: Cotton wadding and its articles

653 56-01-22-90 Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof; textile fibres, not exceeding 5 mm in length (flock), textile dust and mill neps: Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof: Of man-made fibres: Wadding and its article, of man-made fibres

654 56-01-29-00 Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof; textile fibres, not exceeding 5 mm in length (flock), textile dust and mill neps: Wadding of textile materials and articles thereof: Wadding and its articles, of other textile materials

655 56-03-11-10 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Of man-made filaments: Weighing not more than 25g/m²: Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated

656 56-03-11-90 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Of man-made filaments: Weighing not more than 25g/m²: Other

657 56-03-91-90 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Other: Weighing not more than 25g/m²: Other

658 56-03-92-10
Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Other: Weighing more than 25g/m² but not more than 70g/m²: Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: 25g<the weight per square meter is less than or equal to 70 grams of impregnated polymers of ethylene (including battery 

diaphragm base fabricimpregnated, coated or laminated coating)

659 56-03-92-90 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Other: Weighing more than 25g/m² but not more than 70g/m²: Other

660 56-03-93-90 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Other: Weighing more than 70g/m² but not more than 150g/m²: Other

661 56-03-94-90 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated: Other: Weighing more than 150g/m²: Nonwovens of other materials (weighing more than 150g/m²)

662 56-04-10-00 Rubber thread and cord, textile covered; textile yarn, and strip and the like of heading No.54.04 or 54.05, impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed with rubber or plastics: Rubber thread and cord, textile covered

663 56-07-49-00
Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, whether or not plaited or braided and whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed with rubber or plastics: Of polyethylene or polypropylene: Other twine, cordage, ropes and cables of polyethylene or polypropylene, plaited or braided, and impregnated, coated, 

covered or sheathed, with rubber or plastics

664 56-07-50-00 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, whether or not plaited or braided and whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed with rubber or plastics: Twine, cordage, ropes and cables of other synthetic fibres, plaited or braided (impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed, with rubber or plastics)

665 56-07-90-90 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, whether or not plaited or braided and whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed with rubber or plastics: Other: Twine, cordage, ropes and cables of other textile materials (plaited or braided, impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed, with rubber or plastics)

666 56-08-19-00 Knotted netting of twine, cordage or rope; made up fishing nets and other made up nets, of textile materials: Of man-made textile materials: Net material and other fishing nets kontted netting of man-made textile, including net material of twine, cordage or rope, other than toils or basket-like nets

667 56-09-00-00 Articles of yarn, strip or the like of heading No.54.04 or 54.05, twine, cordage, rope or cables, not elsewhere specified or included: Articles of yarn, strip or the like of heading No.54.04 or 54.05, twine, cordage, rope or cables, not elsewhere specified or included

668 57-03-20-00 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, tufted, whether or not made up: Carpets and other floor coverings of nylon, including those of other polyamides, tufted, whether or not made up

669 57-05-00-20 Other carpets and other textile floor coverings, whether or not made up: Other carpets and other textile floor coverings, of man-made textile materials, whether or not made up



670 57-05-00-90 Other carpets and other textile floor coverings, whether or not made up: Other carpets and other textile floor coverings of other textile materials

671 58-02-19-00
Terry towelling and similar woven terry fabrics, other than narrow fabricsof heading No.58.06; tufted textile fabrics, other than products of heading No.57.03: Terry towelling and similar woven terry fabrics, of cotton: Other terry towelling and similar woven terry fabrics, of cotton, other than narrow 

fabrics of heading No. 58.06

672 58-06-10-90
Narrow woven fabrics, other than goods of heading No.58.07; narrow fabrics consisting of warp without weft assembled by means of an adhesive (bolducs): Woven pile fabrics (including terry-towelling and similar terry fabris) and chenille fabrics: Narrow woven pile fabrics (including terry towelling and 

similar terry fabris) and chenille fabrics of other textile materials, other than goods of heading No.58.07

673 58-11-00-20
Quilted textile products in the piece, composed of one or more layers of textile materials assembled with padding by stitching or otherwise, other than embroidery of heading No.58.10: Quilted textile products of wool or fine animal hair, composed of one or more layers of textile materials assembled with 

padding by stitching or otherwise, other than embroidery of heading No.58.10

674 59-11-20-00 Textile products and articles, for technical uses, specified in Note 7 to this Chapter: Bolting cloth, whether or not made up: Bolting cloth of silk, whether or not made up

675 61-01-20-00
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.03: Men’s or boys’ overcoats, carcoats, cloaks, opera cape, anoraks (including ski jackets), windcheater, wind-jackets 

and similar articles, of cotton, knitted or crocheted

676 61-01-30-00
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.03: Men’s or boys’ overcoats, carcoats, cloaks, opera cape, anoraks (including ski jackets), windcheater, wind-jackets 

and similar articles, of man-made fibres, knitted or crocheted

677 61-01-90-90
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.03: Of other textile materials: Men’s or boys’ overcoats, capes, wind-cheaters, anoraks, wind-jackets, carcoats, cloak 

and similar articles, of other textile materials

678 61-02-10-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.04: Of wool or fine animal hair: Women’s or girls’ overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloak and similar articles, of wool or 

fine animal hair, knitted or crocheted, other than raincoats

679 61-02-20-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.04: Women’s or girls’ overcoats, carcoats, cloaks, opera cape, anoraks (including ski jackets), windcheater, wind-

jackets and similar articles, of cotton, knitted or crocheted, other than goods of heading NO.61.04

680 61-02-30-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.04: Women’s or girls’ overcoats, carcoats, cloaks, opera cape, anoraks (including ski jackets), windcheater, wind-

jackets and similar articles, of man-made fibres, knitted or crocheted

681 61-02-90-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading No.61.04: Women’s or girls’ overcoats, carcoats, cloaks, opera cape, anoraks (including ski jackets), windcheater, wind-

jackets and similar articles, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted, other than goods of heading NO. 61.04

682 61-03-10-20 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Suits: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted suits, of synthetic fibres

683 61-03-10-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Suits: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted suits, of other textile materials

684 61-03-22-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted ensembles of cotton

685 61-03-23-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Other men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted ensembles, of other synthetic fibres

686 61-03-29-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Of other textile materials: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted ensembles, of other textile materials

687 61-03-31-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted jackets and blazers of wool or fine animal hair

688 61-03-32-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted jackets and blazers of cotton

689 61-03-33-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted jackets and blazers, of synthetic fibres

690 61-03-39-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Men’s or boys’ knitted or crocheted jackets and blazers, of other textile materials



691 61-03-42-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Of cotton: Boys’ knitted or crocheted bib and brace overalls, of cotton, not thermal, size 2-7

692 61-03-43-00
Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Of synthetic fibres: Other men’s or boys’ trousers of synthetic fibres, knitted or crocheted, including 

breeches, shorts and other trousers

693 61-03-49-00
Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Of other textile materials: Boys’ knitted or crocheted trousers and breeches, containing 70% or more by 

weight of silk or spun silk

694 61-04-13-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Suits: Women’s or girls’ knitted or crocheted suits of synthetic fibres

695 61-04-22-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Women’s or girls’ knitted or croeheted ensembles of cotton

696 61-04-23-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Women’s or girls’ knitted or croeheted ensembles of synthetic fibres

697 61-04-29-90 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Ensembles: Of other textile materials: Other women’s or girls’ knitted or crocheted ensembles of other textile materials

698 61-04-31-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ knitted jackets and blazers of wool or fine animal hair

699 61-04-32-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ knitted jackets and blazers of cotton

700 61-04-33-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ knitted jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres

701 61-04-39-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ knitted jackets and blazers of other textile materials

702 61-04-41-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Dresses: Knitted or crocheted dresses of wool or fine animal hair

703 61-04-42-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Dresses: Knitted or crocheted dresses of cotton

704 61-04-43-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Dresses: Other knitted or crocheted dresses of synthetic fibres

705 61-04-44-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Dresses: Other knitted or crocheted dresses, of artificial fibres

706 61-04-49-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Dresses: Knitted or crocheted dresses, of other textile materials

707 61-04-51-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Skirts and divided skirts: Knitted or crocheted skirts and divided skirt of wool or fine animal hair

708 61-04-52-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Skirts and divided skirts: Knitted or crocheted skirts and divided skirt of cotton

709 61-04-53-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Skirts and divided skirts: Knitted or crocheted skirts and divided skirts of synthetic fibres

710 61-04-59-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Skirts and divided skirts: Skirts and divided skirts of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted

711 61-04-61-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ knitted or crocheted trousers, bib and brace overalls, 

breeches and shorts, of wool or fine animal hair



712 61-04-62-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted girls’ playsuit trousers, size 7-16, of 

cotton, with breeches

713 61-04-63-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Of synthetic fibres: Women’s or girls’ knitted or crocheted trousers of 

other synthetic fibres

714 61-04-69-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), knitted or crocheted: Trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ knitted or crocheted trousers of other textile 

materials

715 61-05-10-00 Men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted boys’ playsuit shirts, size 8-18, of cotton, without stitched collar

716 61-05-20-00 Men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted: Of man-made fibres: Knitted or crocheted boys’ playsuit shirts, size 8-18, of man-made fibres, without stitched collar

717 61-05-90-00 Men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted: Other knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ shirts, of other textile materials

718 61-06-10-00 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted girls’ playsuit shirts, of cotton

719 61-06-20-00 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses, knitted or crocheted: Of man-made fibres: Knitted or crocheted girls’ playsuit shirts, of man-made fibres

720 61-06-90-00 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses, knitted or crocheted: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ shirts, of other textile materials

721 61-07-11-00 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Underpants and briefs: Knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ underpants and briefs of cotton

722 61-07-12-00 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Underpants and briefs: Knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ underpants and briefs of man-made fibres

723 61-07-22-00 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Nightshirts and pyjamas: Knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ nightshirts, pyjamas of man-made fibres

724 61-07-91-00 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Of cotton: Other knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ pyjamas, of cotton

725 61-08-21-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Briefs and panties: knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ briefs and panties of cotton

726 61-08-22-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Briefs and panties: Of man-made fibres: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ briefs and panties, of man-made fibres, one-off

727 61-08-29-10
Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Briefs and panties: Of other textile materials: Of silk or silk waste: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ briefs and panties, containing 70% or more by 

weight of silk or spun silk

728 61-08-31-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Nightdresses and pyjamas: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ nightshirts, pyjamas of cotton

729 61-08-32-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Nightdresses and pyjamas: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ nightshirts, pyjamas of man-made fibres

730 61-08-91-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ underwear, of cotton

731 61-08-92-00 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Of man-made fibres: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’underwear, of man-made fibres

732 61-09-10-00 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: T-shirts, singlets, underwear style, and other vests, of cotton, knitted or crocheted



733 61-09-90-10 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Knitted or crocheted T-shirts, singlets and other vests, underwear style, containing 70% or more by weight of silk or spun silk

734 61-09-90-90 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Other: Knitted or crocheted T-shirts, singlets and other vests, underwear style, long sleeve, of wool or fine animal hair

735 61-10-11-00 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of wool or fine animal hair: Knitted or crocheted pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, of wool

736 61-10-12-00 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of wool or fine animal hair: Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats: Handworked knitted or crocheted Men’s or boys’ pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, of Kashmir (cashmere) goats, piled

737 61-10-19-10 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of wool or fine animal hair: Other: Other knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, of goats wool

738 61-10-19-90 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of wool or fine animal hair: Other: Knitted or crocheted pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, of other fine animal hair

739 61-10-20-00 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: Boys’ or girls’ playsuit, jerseys, pullover, thin and high-gauge, turn-down, open and high-collar, of cotton, knitted, containing less than 36% by weight of flax, piled

740 61-10-30-00
Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of man-made fibres: Boys' or girls' playsuit, jerseys, pullovers, tricolette turn-down collar, open-necked collar, high-necked collar, containing<23% by weight of wool or fine animal hair, containing<30% by weight of silk or 

silk waste, of man-made fibres, knitted, piled

741 61-10-90-10 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Other pullovers, and cardingams, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, of silk or spun silk

742 61-10-90-90 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats and similar articles, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Other pullovers, cardisans, waistcoats and similar articles, of other textile materials, knities or crocheied

743 61-11-20-00 Babies' garments and clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted babies’ hosiery, of cotton

744 61-11-30-00 Babies' garments and clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted: Of synthetic fibres: Knitted or crocheted babies’ hosiery, of synthetic fibres

745 61-11-90-10 Babies' garments and clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Knitted or crocheted babies’ garments and clothing accessories of wool or fine animal hair

746 61-11-90-90 Babies' garments and clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted: Of other textile materials: Other: Knitted or crocheted babies’ hosiery, of artificial fibres

747 61-12-11-00 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted or crocheted: Track suits: Knitted or crocheted track suits of cotton

748 61-12-12-00 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted or crocheted: Track suits: Knitted or crocheted track suits of synthetic fibres

749 61-12-19-00 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted or crocheted: Track suits: Knitted or crocheted track suits of other textile materials

750 61-12-31-00 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted or crocheted: Men's or boys'swimwear: Knitted or crocheted men’s or boys’ swimwear of synthetic fibres

751 61-12-41-00 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted or crocheted: Women's or girls'swimwear: Knitted or crocheted women’s or girls’ swimwear of synthetic fibres

752 61-13-00-00 Garments, made up of knitted or crocheted fabrics of heading No.59.03, 59.06 or 59.07: Garments, made up of knitted or crocheted fabrics of heading No.59.03, 59.06 or 59.07

753 61-14-20-00 Other garments, knitted or crocheted: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted childrens’ overall of cotton, non-thermal



754 61-14-30-00 Other garments, knitted or crocheted: Of man-made fibres: Knitted or crocheted men’s TOPS or boys’ TOPS (size 8-18), of man-made fibres

755 61-15-10-00 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Graduated compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins), knitted or crocheted

756 61-15-21-00
Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other panty hose and tights: Knitted or crocheted panty hose and tights of synthetic fibres, measuring per 

single yarn less than 67 decitex

757 61-15-22-00
Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other panty hose and tights: Knitted or crocheted panty hose and tights of synthetic fibres, measuring per 

single yarn 67 decitex or more

758 61-15-29-10 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other panty hose and tights: Of other textile materials: Knitted or crocheted panty hose and tights of cotton

759 61-15-29-90
Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other panty hose and tights: Of other textile materials: Knitted or crocheted panty hose and tights of other 

textile materials other than synthetic fibres and cotton

760 61-15-30-00
Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Knitted or crocheted women’s full-length or knee-length hosiery of other textile materials measuring per single 

yarn less than 67 decitex

761 61-15-94-00 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Knitted or crocheted socks and other hosiery of cotton

762 61-15-95-00 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Of cotton: Knitted or crocheted orthopedic stockings, with surgical suppressed scale, of cotton

763 61-15-96-00 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Knitted or crocheted socks and other hosiery of synthetic fibres

764 61-15-99-00 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and other hosiery, including graduate compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins) and footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted: Other: Knitted or crocheted socks or other hosiery of other textile materials

765 61-16-10-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted: Gloves impregnated with plastics or rubbers

766 61-16-91-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted: Other: Knitted or crocheted mittens and mitts of wool or fine animal hair

767 61-16-92-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted: Other: Knitted or crocheted mittens and mitts of cotton (nonsports gloves)

768 61-16-93-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted: Other: Of synthetic fibres: Knitted or crocheted mittens and mitts, of synthetic fibres, containing 23% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair

769 61-16-99-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted: Other: Other knitted or crocheted gloves of other textile materials

770 61-17-10-11 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of fine animal hair: Knitted or crocheted shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils, and the like, of goats

771 61-17-10-19 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of fine animal hair: Knitted or crocheted shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils, and the like, of other fine animal hair

772 61-17-10-20 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Knitted or crocheted shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils, and the like, of wool

773 61-17-10-90 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Knitted or crocheted shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils, and the like, of other textile materials

774 61-17-80-10 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Other accessories: Knitted or crocheted ties, bow ties and cravats



775 61-17-80-90 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Other accessories: Knitted or crocheted other accessories

776 61-17-90-00 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or of clothing accessories: Parts of garments or clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted

777 62-01-11-00
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of wool or fine animal hair: Men’s or boys’ raincoats, of wool or fine 

animal hair

778 62-01-12-10
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of cotton: Men’s or boys’ overcoats padded with feathers or down 

and similar articles of cotton (including raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks)

779 62-01-12-90 Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of cotton: Other: Men’s or boys’ raincoats of cotton

780 62-01-13-10
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of man-made: Men’s or boys’ overcoats padded with feathers or 

down and similar articles of man-made fibres (including raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks)

781 62-01-13-90
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of man-made: Men’s or boys’ overcoats, cloak and similar articles, 

of man-made fibres (including carcoats, capes, containing less than 36% of wool or fine animal hair); Men’s or boys’ hooded parka, of man-made fibres (anoraks, wind-cheaters wind-jackets); Men’s or boys’ r

782 62-01-19-00
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Men’s or boys’ overcoats, raincoats of other textile materials 

(including car-coats, capes, cloak and similar articles)

783 62-01-91-00 Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Other: Men’s or boys’ anoraks of wool or fine animal hair, including ski jackets, wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles

784 62-01-92-90 Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Other: Of cotton: Men’s or boys’ anoraks of cotton, including ski jackets, wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles

785 62-01-93-10
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Other: Of man-made fibres: Other men’s or boys’ anoraks padded with feathers or down, of man-made fibres, including ski-jackets, 

wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles

786 62-01-93-90
Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Other: Of man-made fibres: Men’s or boys’ anoraks of man-made fibres, including ski jackets, wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar 

articles

787 62-01-99-00 Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62 03: Other: Men’s or boys’ anoraks of other textile materials, including ski jackets, wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles

788 62-02-11-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of wool or fine animal hair: Women’s or girls’ raincoats of wool 

or fine animal hair

789 62-02-12-90 Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of cotton: Other: Women’s or girls’ raincoats of cotton

790 62-02-13-10
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of man-made fibres: Women’s or girls’ overcoats padded with 

feathers or down and similar articles of man-made fibres, including raincoats car-coats, capes, cloak

791 62-02-13-90
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Of man-made fibres: Women’s or girls’ rain-coats, hooded 

parkaovercoats, cloak and similar articles, of man-made fibres, including car-coats, capes, anoraks, wind-cheaters and similar articles

792 62-02-19-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Overcoats, raincoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks and similar articles: Women’s or girls’ rain-coats, overcoats, cloak and similar articles, 

of other materials, including car-coats, capes, cloak

793 62-02-91-00 Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Other: Other women’s or girls’ anoraks, of wool or fine animal hair

794 62-02-92-90 Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Other: Of cotton: Other women’s or girls’ anoraks of cotton, including ski jackets, windcheater, wind jackets and similar articles

795 62-02-93-10
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Other: Of man-made fibres: Women’s or girls’ wind-cheaters of man-made fibres, padded with feathers or down, including ski-

jackets, wind-jackets, similar articles



796 62-02-93-90
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Other: Of man-made fibres: Other women’s or girls’ anoraks of man-made fibres, including ski jackets, windcheater, wind jackets 

and similar articles

797 62-02-99-00
Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles, other than those of heading No. 62.04: Other: Other women’s or girls’ anoraks of other textile materials, including ski jackets, windcheater, wind jackets and similar 

articles

798 62-03-11-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Suits: Men’s or boys’ suits of wool or fine animal hair

799 62-03-22-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Ensembles: Men’s or boys’ ensembles of cotton

800 62-03-23-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Ensembles: Men’s or boys’ ensembles of synthetic fibres

801 62-03-31-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Jackets and blazers: Of wool or fine animal hair: Men’s or boys’ suit jackets and blazers, of wool or fine animal hair

802 62-03-32-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Jackets and blazers: Of cotton: Men’s or boys’ jackets and blazers of cotton, industrial and occupational use

803 62-03-33-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Jackets and blazers: Men’s or boys’ jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres

804 62-03-39-10 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Jackets and blazers: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Men’s or boys’ jackets and blazers of silk, containing 70% or more by weight of silk

805 62-03-39-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Jackets and blazers: Of other textile materials: Men’s or boys’ jackets and blazers of other textile materials

806 62-03-41-00 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Trousers, bib and hrace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Of wool or fine animal hair: Men’s trousers and breeches, of wool or fine animal hair, including boys’, size 8-18

807 62-03-42-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Trousers, bib and hrace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Of cotton: Other: Other boys’ bib and brace overalls of cotton, with thermal lining

808 62-03-43-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Trousers, bib and hrace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Of synthetic fibres: Other: Other boys’ bib and brace overalls of synthetic fibres, with thermal lining

809 62-03-49-90 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swim wear): Trousers, bib and hrace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Of other textile materials: Other: Boys’ bib and brace overalls of artificial fibres, with thermal lining

810 62-04-12-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Suits: Of cotton: Women’s or girls’ suits of cotton, including trousers

811 62-04-13-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Suits: Of synthetic fibres: Women’s or girls’ suits of synthetic fibres, containing 36% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair

812 62-04-22-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Ensembles: Women’s or girls’ ensembles of cotton

813 62-04-23-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Ensembles: Women’s or girls’ ensembles of other synthetic fibres

814 62-04-29-90 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Ensembles: Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ ensembles of other materials

815 62-04-31-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ jackets and blazers of wool or fine animal hair

816 62-04-32-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Jackets and blazers: Of cotton: Women’s or girls’ jackets and blazers of cotton, industrial and occupational use



817 62-04-33-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Jackets and blazers: Women’s or girls’ jackets and blazers of synthetic fibres

818 62-04-39-10
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Jackets and blazers: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Women’s or girls’ jackets and blazers of silk, containing 70% or more by 

weight of silk or spun silk

819 62-04-39-90 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Jackets and blazers: Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ jackets and blazers of other textile materials

820 62-04-41-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Women’s or girls’ dresses of wool or fine animal hair

821 62-04-42-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Women’s or girls’ dresses of cotton

822 62-04-43-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Of synthetic fibres: Women’s or girls’ dresses of synthetic fibres, containing 36% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair

823 62-04-44-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Of artificial fibres: Women’s or girls’ dresses of artificial fibres, containing 36% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair

824 62-04-49-10 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Women’s or girls’ dresses of silk, containing 70% or more by weight of silk or spun silk

825 62-04-49-90 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Dresses: Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ dresses of other textile materials

826 62-04-51-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Skirts and divided skirts: Women’s or girls’ skirts and divided skirts, of wool or fine animal hair

827 62-04-52-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Skirts and divided skirts: Women’s or girls’ skirts and divided skirts of cotton

828 62-04-53-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Skirts and divided skirts: Of synthetic fibres: Women’s or girls’ skirts and divided skirts, of synthetic fibres, containing 36% or more by weight of 

wool or fine animal hair

829 62-04-59-10
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Skirts and divided skirts: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Women’s or girls’ skirts and divided skirts of silk, containing 70% or 

more by weight of silk

830 62-04-59-90 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Skirts and divided skirts: Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ skirts and divided skirts of other textile materials

831 62-04-61-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Trousers, bib and brace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts, of wool or fine 

animal hair

832 62-04-62-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Trousers, bib and brace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts, of cotton

833 62-04-63-00 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Trousers, bib and brace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts, of synthetic fibres

834 62-04-69-00
Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts (other than swimwear): Trousers, bib and brace overalls, hreeches and shorts: Women’s or girls’ trousers, bib and brace overalls, breeches and shorts, of other textile 

materials

835 62-05-20-00 Men's or boys' shirts: Of cotton: Men’s and boys’shirts of cotton, without specially made collar (including boys' size 8-18)

836 62-05-30-00 Men's or boys' shirts: Of man-made fibres: Men’s or boys’ shirts of man-made fibres, without specially made collar, containing 36% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair, including boys' size 8-18

837 62-05-90-10 Men's or boys' shirts: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Men’s or boys’ shirts of silk, without specially made collar, not knitted, containing 70% or more by weight of silk, including boys’size 8-18



838 62-05-90-20 Men's or boys' shirts: Of other textile materials: Men’s or boys’ shirts of wool or fine animal hair (including boys’, size 8-18)

839 62-05-90-90 Men's or boys' shirts: Of other textile materials: Other: Men’s or boys’ shirts of other textile materials, without specially made collar, including boys’ size 8-18, cotton limit in

840 62-06-10-00 Women's or gjrls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses: Of silk or spun silk: Women’s or girls' shirts (size 7-16) of silk or spun silk, cotton limit in

841 62-06-20-00 Women's or gjrls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses: Of wool or fine animal hair: Women’s or girls' shirts (size 7-16), of wool or fine animal hair

842 62-06-30-00 Women's or gjrls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses: Of cotton: Women’s or girls' shirts (size 7-16) of cotton

843 62-06-40-00 Women's or gjrls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses: Of manmacle fibres: Women’s shirts and girls’, size 7-16, of man-made fibres, containing 36% or more by weight of wool or fine animal hair

844 62-06-90-00 Women's or gjrls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses: Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ shirts of other textile materials, cotton limit in

845 62-07-11-00 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Underpants and briefs: Men’s or boys’ underpants and briefs of cotton

846 62-07-19-20 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Underpants and briefs: Of other textile materials: Men’s or boys’ underpants and briefs of man-made fibres

847 62-07-19-90 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Underpants and briefs: Of other textile materials: Other: Men’s or boys’ underpants and briefs of wool or fine animal hair

848 62-07-21-00 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Nightshirts and pyjamas: Men’s or boys’ nightshirts and pyjamas of cotton

849 62-07-29-10
Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Nightshirts and pyjamas: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Men’s or boys’ nightshirts and pyjamas, containing 70% or more by weight of silk, including boys’, size 

8-18

850 62-07-91-00 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of cotton: Men’s or boys’ vest-type singlets of cotton

851 62-07-99-10 Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of other textile materials: Of silk or apun silk: Men’s or boys’ vest-type singlets of silk, containing 70% or more by weight of silk

852 62-08-21-00 Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Nightdresses and pyjamas: Women’s or girls’ nightdresses and pyjamas of cotton

853 62-08-22-00 Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Nightdresses and pyjamas: Women’s or girls’ nightdresses and pyjamas of man-made fibres

854 62-08-91-00 Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of cotton: Women’s or girls’ vest-type singlets, briefs, of cotton, including panties

855 62-08-92-00 Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of man-made fibres: Women’s or girls’ vest-type singlets briefs of man-made fibres, including panties

856 62-08-99-10
Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of other textile materials: Of silk or spun silk: Women’s or girls’ vest-type singlets and briefs of silk or spun silk, which containing 70% or 

more, including panties

857 62-08-99-90 Women's or girls' singlets and other vests, slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, night-dresses, pyjamas, negliges, bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles: Other: Of other textile materials: Other: Women’s or girls' singlets, vest style briefs, panties, of wool or fine animal hair

858 62-09-20-00 Babies' garments and clothing accessories: Babies’ garments and clothing accessories of cotton



859 62-09-30-00 Babies' garments and clothing accessories: Of synthetic fibres: Babies’ gloves and stockings of synthetic fibres, including mittens, mitts, socks and similar articles

860 62-09-90-10 Babies' garments and clothing accessories: Of other textile materials: Babies’ garments and clothing accessories of wool or fine animal hair

861 62-09-90-90 Babies' garments and clothing accessories: Of other textile materials: Babies’ garments and clothing accessories of other textile materials

862 62-10-10-20 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading No. 66, 02, 56, 03, 59, 03, 59, 06 0r 59, 07: Of fabrics of heading No. 56. 02 0r 56. 03: Garments, made up of fabrics of heading of NO. 56.02 or NO. 56.03, of cotton or bast

863 62-10-10-30 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading No. 66, 02, 56, 03, 59, 03, 59, 06 0r 59, 07: Garments, made up of fabrics of heading of NO. 56.02 or NO. 56.03, of man made fibres Chemical fiber protective clothing

864 62-10-20-00 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading No. 66, 02, 56, 03, 59, 03, 59, 06 0r 59, 07: Other garments articles of heading of NO. 6201.11 to NO. 6201.19

865 62-10-30-00 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading No. 66, 02, 56, 03, 59, 03, 59, 06 0r 59, 07: Other garments articles of heading of NO. 6202.11 to NO. 6202.19

866 62-10-50-00 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading No. 66, 02, 56, 03, 59, 03, 59, 06 0r 59, 07: Other women’s or girls’ garments of other textile materials, treated with plastic, containing fabrics of rubbered and other materials handling

867 62-11-32-20 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, men's or boys': Of cotton: Men’s or boys’ track suits of cotton

868 62-11-32-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, men's or boys': Of cotton: Other men’s or boys’ garments of cotton

869 62-11-33-20 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, men's or boys': Of man-made fibres: Men’s or boys’ track suits of man-made fibres

870 62-11-33-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, men's or boys': Of man-made fibres: Other men’s or boys’ garments of man-made fibres

871 62-11-39-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, men's or boys': Of other textile materials: Other men’s or boys’ garments of other textile materials

872 62-11-42-10 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of cotton: Other women’s or girls’ track suits of cotton

873 62-11-42-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of cotton: Other Women’s or girls’garments of cotton

874 62-11-43-10 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of man-made fibres: Other women’s or girls’ track suits of man-made fibres

875 62-11-43-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of man-made fibres: Other Women’s or girls’garments of man-made fibres

876 62-11-49-10 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ garments of silk

877 62-11-49-90 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments: Other garments, women's or girls': Of other textile materials: Women’s or girls’ garments of other textile materials

878 62-12-10-10 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Brassieres: brassieres of man-made fibres, whether or not knitted or crocheted

879 62-12-10-90 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Brassieres: Of other textile materials: brassieresof wool, whether or not knitted or crocheted



880 62-12-20-10 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Girdles and panty-girdles: Girdles and panty-girdles of man-made fibres, whether or not knitted or crocheted

881 62-12-20-90 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Girdles and panty-girdles: Of other cextile materials: Girdles and panty-girdles of wool, whether or not knitted or crocheted

882 62-12-30-10 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Corselettes: Corselettes of man-made fibres, whether or not knitted or crocheted

883 62-12-30-90 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Corselettes: Of other textile macerials: Corselettes of wool, whether or not knitted or crocheted

884 62-12-90-10 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters and similar articles and parts thereof, whether or not knitted or crocheted: Other: Braces, suspenders and garters of man-made fibres and plastics or rubber, whether or not knitted or crocheted

885 62-13-20-90 Handkerchiefs: Of cotton: Other handkerchiefs of cotton

886 62-14-10-00 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of silk or spun silk: Shawls, scarves, mufflers of silk, containing 70% or more by weight of silk or spun silk, including mantillas, veils and the like

887 62-14-20-10 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of wool or fine animal: Shawls, scarves, mufflers of wool, including mantillas, veils and the like

888 62-14-20-20 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of wool or fine animal: Shawls, scarves, mufflers of cashmere, including mantillas, veils and the like

889 62-14-20-90 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of wool or fine animal: Shawls, scarves, mufflers of other wool or fine animal hair, including mantillas, veils and the like

890 62-14-30-00 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Shawls, scarves and mufflers of synthetic fibres, including mantillas, veils and the like

891 62-14-40-00 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Shawls, scarves and mufflers of artificial fibres, including mantillas, veils and the like

892 62-14-90-00 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: Of other textile materials: Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like, of cotton

893 62-15-10-00 Ties, bow ties and cravats: Ties and bow ties of silk and spun silk, containing 50% or more by weight of non-silk textile fabrics; or containing less than 50% by weight of non-silk textile fabrics, outer fabrics containing 70% or more by weight of silk and spun silk

894 62-15-90-00 Ties, bow ties and cravats: Ties and bow ties of other textile materials

895 62-16-00-00 Gloves, mittens and mitts: Gloves, mittens and mitts

896 62-17-10-10 Other made up clothing accessories; parts of garments or of clothing accessories, other than those of heading No. 62. 12: Accessories: Stocking, socks and socketes, not knitted or crocheted

897 62-17-10-90 Other made up clothing accessories; parts of garments or of clothing accessories, other than those of heading No. 62. 12: Accessories: Other garments or clothing accessories, not knitted or crocheted

898 62-17-90-00 Other made up clothing accessories; parts of garments or of clothing accessories, other than those of heading No. 62. 12: Garments or clothing parts, not knitted or crocheted

899 63-01-10-00 Blankets and travelling rugs: Electric blankets

900 63-01-20-00 Blankets and travelling rugs: Blankets (other than electric blankets) and travelling rugs, of wool or of fine animal hair: Non-electric blankets and travelling rugs, of wool or of fine animal hair, of a length not exceeding 3m)



901 63-01-30-00 Blankets and travelling rugs: Blankets and travelling rugs of cotton

902 63-01-40-00 Blankets and travelling rugs: Blankets and travelling rugs of synthetic fibres

903 63-01-90-00 Blankets and travelling rugs: Non-electric blankets and travelling rugs of other textile materials

904 63-02-10-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Bed linen, knitted or crocheted: Bed linen of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted

905 63-02-21-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other bed linen, printed: Of cotton: Other printed bed linen of cotton

906 63-02-31-10 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other bed linen: Of cotton: Other bed linen of cotton, embroidered

907 63-02-31-99 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other bed linen: Of cotton: Other: Other bed linen of cotton

908 63-02-32-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other bed linen: Of man-made fibres: Other bed linen of man-made fibres

909 63-02-39-29 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other bed linen: Of other textile materials: Of bast fibres: Other: Other bed linen of flax or ramie

910 63-02-51-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other table linen: Of cotton: Other table linen of cotton

911 63-02-60-10 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Toilet linen and kitchen linen, of terry towelling or similar terry fabrics, of cotton: Bath towels: Bath towels of terry towelling or similar terry fabrics, of cotton, knitted or crocheted

912 63-02-60-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Toilet linen and kitchen linen, of terry towelling or similar terry fabrics, of cotton: Toilet linen and kitchen linen of terry towelling or similar terry fabrics of cotton, not knitted or crocheted, including similar terry fabrics

913 63-02-91-00 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other: Toilet linen and kitchen linen of cotton, other than terry-towelling or similar terry fabrics

914 63-02-93-00 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other: Of man-made fibres: Toilet linen and kitchen linen of non-woven fabrics of man-made fibres

915 63-02-99-10 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other: Of other textile materials: Toilet linen and kitchen linen of flax

916 63-02-99-90 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen: Other: Of other textile materials: Other: Toilet linen and kitchen linen of wool or other fine animal hair

917 63-04-11-21 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Bedspreads: Knitted or crocheted: Knitted: Hand-worked knitted bedspreads

918 63-04-20-10 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Bed nets specified in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter: Hand-worked Mosquito net described in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter

919 63-04-20-90 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Bed nets specified in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter: Other Mosquito net described in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter

920 63-04-91-21 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Other: Knitted or crocheted: Knitted: Other hand-worked knitted furnishing articles

921 63-04-91-29 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Other: Knitted or crocheted: Knitted: Other non-hand-worked knitted furnishing articles



922 63-04-99-90 Other furnishing articles, excluding those of heading No. 94. 04: Other: Not knitted or crocheted, of other textile materials: Other furnishing articles of other textile materials, not knitted or crocheted

923 63-07-10-00 Other made up articles, including dress patterns: Floor-cloths, dish-cloths, dusters and similar cleaning cloths

924 63-07-20-00 Other made up articles, including dress patterns: Life-jackets and life-belts

925 63-07-90-00 Other made up articles, including dress patterns: Made up articles not specified or included, of textile materials Mask

926 63-08-00-00
Sets consisting of woven fabric and yarn, whether or not with accessories, for making up into rugs, tapestries, embroidered table cloths or serviettes, or similar textile articles, put up in packings for retail sale: Sets consisting of woven fabric and yarn, whether or not with accessories, for making up into 

rugs, tapestries, embroidered table cloths or serviettes, or similar textile articles, put up in packings for retail sale

927 64-01-92-10
Waterproof footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or of plastics, the uppers of which are neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes: Other footwear: Covering the ankle but not covering the knee: Waterproof footwear with uppers 

of rubber (the uppers of which are neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes), covering the ankle but not covering the knee

928 64-01-92-90
Waterproof footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or of plastics, the uppers of which are neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes: Other footwear: Covering the ankle but not covering the knee: Waterproof footwear with uppers 

of of plastics ( the uppers of which are neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes), covering the ankle but not covering the knee

929 64-01-99-00
Waterproof footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or of plastics, the uppers of which are neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes: Other footwear: Other waterproof footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or of plastics 

(the uppers of which are either fixed to the sole or assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar processes)

930 64-02-12-00
Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Sports footwear: Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and snowhoard boots: Skiing boots with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics containing skin and hair of endangered animals, including cross-country ski footwear and snowboard 

boots

931 64-02-19-00 Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Sports footwear: Other: Other sports footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics containing skin and hair of endangered animals

932 64-02-20-00 Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Footwear with upper straps or thongs assembled to the sole by means of plugs (the outer soles and uppers are made of rubber or plastics)

933 64-02-91-00
Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Other footwear: other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics, covering the ankle, ( including other footwear of rubber or plastics incorporating a protective metal toe-cap, other than waterproof footwear and sports 

footwear)

934 64-02-99-10 Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Other footwear: Other: other footwear with uppers of rubber (including other footwear of rubber or plastics incorporating a protective metal toe-cap, other than waterproof footwear and sports footwear)

935 64-02-99-21
Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Other footwear: Other: With uppers of plastics: Footwear with uppers of plastics and with outer soles of woven fabric and other textile marterial (including other footwear of rubber or plastics incorporating a protective metal toe-cap, other 

than waterproof footwear and sports footwear)

936 64-02-99-29 Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of rubber or plastics: Other footwear: Other: With uppers of plastics: other footwear with uppers of plastics ( including other footwear of rubber or plastics incorporating a protective metal toe-cap, other than waterproof footwear and sports footwear)

937 64-03-12-00 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Sportsfootwear: Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and snowboard boots: Ski-boots, with uppers of leather of wild animals

938 64-03-19-00 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Sportsfootwear: Other: Other sports footwear with uppers of leather of wild animals

939 64-03-20-00
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Footwear with outer soles of leather, and uppers which consist of leather straps across the instep and around the big toe: Footwear with outer soles of leather, and uppers which consist of leather straps of wild 

animals across the instep and around the big toe

940 64-03-51-11
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear with outer soles of leather: Covering the ankle: Covering the ankle but not covering the caLf, by length of inner soles: Less than 24cm: Other short boots with outer soles of leather and uppers 

of leather of wild animals, covering the ankle but lower than calf, inner sole length less than 24cm (other than sports footwear)

941 64-03-51-19
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear with outer soles of leather: Covering the ankle: Covering the ankle but not covering the caLf, by length of inner soles: Other: 0ther short boots with outer soles of leather of wild animals, 

covering the ankle but lower than calf, uppers of leather (other than sports footwear)

942 64-03-51-91
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear with outer soles of leather: Covering the ankle: Other, by length of inner soles: Less than 24cm: Short boots with outer soles of leather and uppers of leather of wild animals, inner soles length 

less than 24cm (other than sports footwear)



943 64-03-59-00 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear with outer soles of leather: Other: Other footwear with outer soles of leather of wild animals and uppers of leather including boots, other than sports footwear

944 64-03-91-11
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear: Covering the ankle: Covering che ankle but not Covering che calf, by length Of inner soles: Less than 24cm: Footwear with outer uper of feather, covering che an-kle but lower than crus, with 

upers of wild animal leather, inner soles of rebber or plastic and the length < 24cm, outer soles of composition leather, other than sports footwear

945 64-03-91-19
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear: Covering the ankle: Covering che ankle but not Covering che calf, by length Of inner soles: Other: Short boots with uppers of leather of other wild animals covering the ankle but lower than 

calf, outer soles of rubber or plastic or composition leather, of inner soles length less than 24cm, other than sports footwear

946 64-03-91-91
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear: Covering the ankle: Other, by length of inner soles: Less than 24cm: Footwear covering ankle, with outer upers of leather of wild animal, inner soles of rubber, plastic and the length < 24cm, 

outer soles of composition leather, other than sports footwear

947 64-03-91-99
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear: Covering the ankle: Other, by length of inner soles: Other: Short boots with uppers of leather of other wild animals, covering the ankle, outer soles of rubber or plastic or composition leather, 

other than sports footwear

948 64-03-99-00 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and upers of leather: Other footwear: Other: Other footwear with uppers of leather of wild animals, outer soles of rubber or plastic or composition leather, other than sports footwear

949 64-04-11-00
Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials: Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics: Sports footwear, tennis shoes, basketball shoes, gym shoes, training shoes and the like, with outer soles of rubber, plastics and uppers of textile 

materials

950 64-04-19-10 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials: Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics: Other: Slippers, with outer soles of rubber, plastics and uppers of textile materials, no help (band), toe out or not, for daily use

951 64-04-19-90 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials: Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics: Other: Other footwear, other than sports footwear, with outer soles of rubber, plastics and uppers of textile materials

952 64-04-20-10 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials: Footwear with outer soles Of leather or composition leather: Slippers, with outer soles of leather, plastics and uppers of textile materials, no help (band), toe out or not, for daily use

953 64-04-20-90 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials: Footwear with outer soles Of leather or composition leather: Other footwear with outer soles of leather or composition leather and uppers of textile materials (including the sports footwear)

954 64-05-10-10 Other footwear: With uppers of leather or composition leather: Other footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather and uppers of composition leather

955 64-05-10-90 Other footwear: With uppers of leather or composition leather: Outer soles of other materials: Other footwear with uppers of leather of wild animals, outer soles of materials other than rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather

956 64-05-20-00 Other footwear: With uppers of textile materials: Footwear with innner soles and uppers of wool felt, outer soles of materials other than rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather

957 64-05-90-10 Other footwear: Other: Other footwear with outher soles of rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather, uppers of materials other than leather, composition leather and textile materials

958 64-05-90-90 Other footwear: Other: Other footwear with outer soles of other materials (other than rubber, plastics, leather or composition leather), uppers of materials other than leather, composition leather and textile materials

959 64-06-10-00
Parts of footwear (including uppers whether or not attached to soles other than outer soles); remova-bleinoles, heel cushions and similar articles; gai-ters, leggings and similar articles, and parts there-of: Uppers and parts thereof, other than stiffeners: Uppers and parts thereof, containing leather of wild 

animals

960 64-06-90-92 Parts of footwear (including uppers whether or not attached to soles other than outer soles); remova-bleinoles, heel cushions and similar articles; gai-ters, leggings and similar articles, and parts there-of: Other: Of other materials: Parts of leggings and similar articles, and parts thereof, of other materials

961 65-05-00-20 Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or made up from lace, felt or other textile fabric, in the piece (but not in strips), whether or not lined or trimmed; hair-nets of any material, whether or not lined or trimmed: Hats and other headgear, crocheted

962 65-05-00-91
Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or made up from lace, felt or other textile fabric, in the piece (but not in strips), whether or not lined or trimmed; hair-nets of any material, whether or not lined or trimmed: Other: Felt hats and other felt headgear, made from the hat bodies, hoods or plateaux of 

heading No.65.01, whether or not lined or trimmed

963 65-05-00-99
Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or made up from lace, felt or other textile fabric, in the piece (but not in strips), whether or not lined or trimmed; hair-nets of any material, whether or not lined or trimmed: Other: Hats and other headgear, knitted and those made up from lace, felt or other 

textile fabric (in pieces but not in strips), whether or not lined or trimmed



964 65-06-10-00 Other headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed: Safety headgear: Protective mask (with filter, which can filtered biological factors)

965 65-06-91-00 Other headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed: Other: Other headgear of rubber or of plastics, whether or not lined or trimmed, other than safety headgear

966 65-06-99-20 Other headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed: Other: Of other materials: Of furskin: Headgear of leather of wild animals, whether or not lined or trimmed

967 65-06-99-90 Other headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed: Other: Of other materials: Headgear of other materials, not specified, whether or not lined or trimmed

968 66-01-10-00 Umbrellas and sun umbrellas (including walking-stick umbrellas, garden umbrellas and similar umbrellas): Garden or similar umbrellas (other than toy umbrella)

969 66-01-91-00 Umbrellas and sun umbrellas (including walking-stick umbrellas, garden umbrellas and similar umbrellas): Other: Umbrella having a telescopic shaft (other than toy umbrella)

970 66-01-99-00 Umbrellas and sun umbrellas (including walking-stick umbrellas, garden umbrellas and similar umbrellas): Other: Other umbrellas (other than toy umbrella)

971 67-04-19-00 Wigs, false beards, eyebrows and eyelashes, switches and the like, of human or animal hair or of textile materials; articles of human hair not elsewhere specified or included: Of synthetic textile materials: Other wigs of synthetic textile materials, other than complete wigs

972 67-04-90-00 Wigs, false beards, eyebrows and eyelashes, switches and the like, of human or animal hair or of textile materials; articles of human hair not elsewhere specified or included: Wigs, false beards, eyebrows and the like of other materials (including complete wigs)

973 68-02-99-90
Worked monumental or building stone (except slate) and articles thereof, other than goods of heading No. 68. 01; mosaic cubes and the like, of natural stone (including slate), whether or not on a backing; artificially coloured granules, chippings and powder, of natural stone (including slate): Other: Other 

stone: Other worked stones and articles thereof

974 68-04-30-10
Millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels and the like, without frameworks, for grinding, sharpening, polishing, trueing or cutting, hand sharpening or polishing stones, and parts thereof, of natural stone, of agglomerated natural or artificial abra silves, or of ceramics, with or without parts of other materials: 

Hand sharpening or polishing stones: Oilstones for hand sharpening

975 68-04-30-90
Millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels and the like, without frameworks, for grinding, sharpening, polishing, trueing or cutting, hand sharpening or polishing stones, and parts thereof, of natural stone, of agglomerated natural or artificial abra silves, or of ceramics, with or without parts of other materials: 

Hand sharpening or polishing stones: Other hand sharpening or polishing stones

976 68-05-20-00
Natural or artificial abrasive powder or grain, on a base of textile material, of paper, of paperboard or of other materials, whether or not cut to shape or sewn or otherwise made up: Natural or artificial abrasive powder or grain, on a base of paper or paperboard only ( whether or not cut to shape or sewn or 

otherwise made up)

977 68-06-90-00
Slag wool, rock wool and similar mineral wools; exfoliated vermiculite, expanded clays, foamed slag and simdar expanded mineral materials; mixtures and articles of heat-insulating, sound-insulating or sound-absorbing mineral materials, other than those of heading No.68.11 or 68.12 or of Chapter 69: 

Other mineral materials and intermixtures thereof (articles of heatinsulating, soundinsulating or soundabsorbing mineral materials)

978 68-10-99-90 Articles of cement, of concrete or of artificial stone, whether or not reinforced: Other arcicles: Other: Other articles of cement, concrete or artificial stone

979 69-10-90-00 Ceramic sinks, wash basins, wash basin pedestals, baths, bidets, water closet pans, flushing cisterns, urinals and similar sanitary fixtures: Other ceramic wash basins, baths, and similar sanitary fixtures (including sinks, water closet pans and urinals)

980 69-11-10-11 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china: Tahleware and kitchenware: Tableware: Tableware of bone china

981 69-11-10-19 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china: Tahleware and kitchenware: Tableware: Other Tableware of procelain or china

982 69-11-10-21 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china: Tahleware and kitchenware: Kitchenware: Knife tool of procelain or china

983 69-11-10-29 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china: Tahleware and kitchenware: Kitchenware: Other Kitchenware of procelain or china

984 69-11-90-00 Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china: Other household articles and toilet articles, of porcelain or china



985 69-12-00-10 Ceramic tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, other than of procelain or china: Ceramic tableware

986 69-12-00-90 Ceramic tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and toilet articles, other than of procelain or china: Other ceramic kitchenware (including household articles and toilet articles)

987 69-13-10-00 Statuettes and other ornamental ceramic articles: Statuettesa and other ornamental articles of porcelain or china

988 69-14-10-00 Other ceramic articles: Other statuettesa and other ornamental articles of porcelain or china

989 69-14-90-00 Other ceramic articles: Other statuettesa and other ornamental articles of ceramic

990 70-09-91-00 Glass mirrors, whether or not framed, including rear-view mirrors: Other: Unframed: Trough solar power parabolic mirror

991 70-09-92-00 Glass mirrors, whether or not framed, including rear-view mirrors: Other: Other framed glass mirror (including rearview mirror)

992 70-10-10-00 Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Ampoules of glass

993 70-10-20-00 Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Stoppers, lids and other closures of glass

994 70-10-90-10
Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Other: Large containers of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or preserving jars of glass, 

exceeding 1L

995 70-10-90-20
Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Other: Middle containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or preserving jars of glass, 

exceeding 0.33L but not exceeding 1L

996 70-10-90-30
Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Other: Small containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or preserving jars of glass, 

exceeding 0.15L but not exceeding 0.33L

997 70-10-90-90
Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass: Other: Small containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or preserving jars of glass, not 

exceeding 0.15L

998 70-13-10-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Glassware of glass-ceramics, used for table, kitchen, toilet, office, indoor decoration

999 70-13-22-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Stemware drinking glasses, D1718other than of glass-ceramics: Goblet of lead crystal glass (other than those made of glass-ceramics)

1000 70-13-28-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Stemware drinking glasses, D1718other than of glass-ceramics: Other goblet of other glasses (other than those made of glass-ceramics)

1001 70-13-33-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Other drinking glasses, other than of glass-ceramics: Other glass of lead crystal (other than those made of glass-ceramics)

1002 70-13-37-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Other drinking glasses, other than of glass-ceramics: Other glasses (other than those made of glass-ceramics)

1003 70-13-41-00
Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Glassware of a kind used for table (other than drinkings glasses) or kitchen purposes other than of glass-ceramics: Glassware of lead crystal, used for table or 

kitchen purposes, (exclud cup, other than of glass-ceramics)

1004 70-13-42-00
Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Glassware of a kind used for table (other than drinkings glasses) or kitchen purposes other than of glass-ceramics: Of glase having a linear coefficient of 

expansion not exceeding 5×10-6 perkelvin within a temperature range of 0 Celsius to 300 Celsius

1005 70-13-49-00
Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Glassware of a kind used for table (other than drinkings glasses) or kitchen purposes other than of glass-ceramics: Other glassware of a kind used for table or 

kitchen purposes (exclud cup, other than of glass-ceramics)



1006 70-13-99-00 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, toilet, of-fice, indoor decoration or similar purposes (other than that of heading No. 70. 10 0r 70. 18): Other glassware: Glassware of other glass

1007 70-18-10-00
Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation precious or semi-precious stones and similar glass smallwares, and articles thereof other than imitation jewellery; glass eyes other than prosthetic articles; statuettes and other ornaments of lampworked glass, other than imitation jewellery; glass microspheres not 

exceeding 1mm in diameter: Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation precious or semi-precious stones and similar glass smallwares

1008 70-18-90-00
Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation precious or semi-precious stones and similar glass smallwares, and articles thereof other than imitation jewellery; glass eyes other than prosthetic articles; statuettes and other ornaments of lampworked glass, other than imitation jewellery; glass microspheres not 

exceeding 1mm in diameter: Statuettes and other ornaments of lampworked glass, glass eyes (other than imitation jewellery)

1009 70-20-00-99 Other articles of glass: Other: Other: Quartz glass, levelling degree<=1 p_m

1010 71-13-11-10
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of silver, F1930 whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal: Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of silver, diamond mounted or 

set (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1011 71-13-11-90
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of silver, F1930 whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal: Other: Silver jewellery and parts thereof, inlaid with articles of 

endangered species (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1012 71-13-19-11
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Of gold: Gold jewellery and parts thereof, diamond mounted or set, 

whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal

1013 71-13-19-19
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Of gold: Other: Gold jewellery and parts thereof, inlaid with 

articles of endangered species (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1014 71-13-19-21
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Of platinum: Platnum jewellery and parts thereof, diamond 

mounted or set, whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal

1015 71-13-19-29
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Of platinum: Other: Platnum jewellery and parts thereof, inlaid 

with articles of endangered species (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1016 71-13-19-91
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Other: Jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal, diamond 

mounted or set, (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1017 71-13-19-99
Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of precious metal whether or not plated or clad with precious metal: Of other precious metal, whether or not plateci or clad with predious metal: Other: Other: Jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal, inlaid 

with articles of endangered species (whether or not plated or clad with other precious metal)

1018 71-13-20-90 Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of precious metal or of metal chad with precious metal: Of base metal clad with precious metal: Other: Jewellery and parts thereof, of base metal cinglad with precious metal, inlaid with articles of endangered Species

1019 71-16-10-00 Articles of natural or cultured pearls, preaous or semi-precious stones (natural, synthetic or reconstructed): Articles of natural or cultured pearls

1020 71-16-20-00 Articles of natural or cultured pearls, preaous or semi-precious stones (natural, synthetic or reconstructed): Articles of precious or semi-precious stones (natural, synthetic or reconstructed)

1021 71-17-11-00 Imitation jewellery: Of base metal, whether or not plated with precious metal: Cuff-links and studs of base metal, whether or not plated with precious metal

1022 71-17-19-00 Imitation jewellery: Of base metal, whether or not plated with precious metal: Other imitation jewellery of base metal

1023 71-17-90-00 Imitation jewellery: Other imitation jewellery of other materials, not specialized

1024 73-19-40-90 Sewing needles, knitting needles, bodkins, crochet hooks, embroidery stilettos and similar articles, for use in the hand, of iron or steel; safety pins and other pins of iron or steel, not elsewhere specified or included: Safety pins and other pins: Other pins of iron or steel

1025 73-19-90-00
Sewing needles, knitting needles, bodkins, crochet hooks, embroidery stilettos and similar articles, for use in the hand, of iron or steel; safety pins and other pins of iron or steel, not elsewhere specified or included: Other sewing needles, knitting needles, bod-kins, crochet hooks, embroidery stilettos and 

similar articles, of iron or steel; not elsewhere specified or included

1026 73-21-11-00
Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers (including those with subsidiary boilers for central heating), bar-becues, braziers, gas-rings, plate warmers and similar non-electric domestic appliances, and parts thereof, of iron or steel: Cooking appliances and plate warmers: Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers, for gas fuel or 

for both gas and other fuels



1027 73-21-19-00
Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers (including those with subsidiary boilers for central heating), bar-becues, braziers, gas-rings, plate warmers and similar non-electric domestic appliances, and parts thereof, of iron or steel: Cooking appliances and plate warmers: Other cooking appliances and plate warmers, 

including appliances for solid fuel

1028 73-21-90-00 Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers (including those with subsidiary boilers for central heating), bar-becues, braziers, gas-rings, plate warmers and similar non-electric domestic appliances, and parts thereof, of iron or steel: Non-electric domestic appliances, and parts thereof

1029 73-23-10-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like

1030 73-23-91-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of cast iron, not enamelled

1031 73-23-92-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of cast iron, enamelled

1032 73-23-93-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of stainless steel

1033 73-23-94-20 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Of iron (other than cast iron) or steel, enamelled: Casserole, of iron or steel, enamelled, other than of cast iron

1034 73-23-94-90
Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Of iron (other than cast iron) or steel, enamelled: Other table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron 

or steel, enamelled, other than of cast iron

1035 73-23-99-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron or steel: Other: Other table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of iron

1036 73-24-10-00 Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of iron or steel: Sinks and wash basins, of stainless steel

1037 73-24-90-00 Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of iron or steel: Other sanitary ware and parts thereof, of iron or steel, including parts

1038 73-25-99-90 Other cast articles of iron or steel: Other: Other: Other articles of malleable cast iron or steel, not for technical use, not elsewhere specified or included

1039 73-26-90-90 Other articles of iron or steel: Other: Other articles of iron or steel, not for technical use

1040 74-18-20-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of copper; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of copper; sanitary ware and parts thereof, of copper: Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of copper

1041 74-19-10-00 Other articles of copper: Chain and parts thereof, of copper

1042 74-19-99-99 Other articles of copper: Other: Other: Other: Other articles of copper, not for technical use

1043 76-07-11-90
Aluminium foil (whether or not printed or backed with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar backing materials) of a thickness (excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2mm: Not backed: Rolled hut not further worked: Other aluminium foil, not backed, of a thickness exceeding 0.01mm but not exceeding 

0.2mm, rolled but not further worked

1044 76-07-19-00 Aluminium foil (whether or not printed or backed with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar backing materials) of a thickness (excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2mm: Not backed: Other: Formed foils (thickness not exceeding 0.2 mm)

1045 76-07-20-00 Aluminium foil (whether or not printed or backed with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar backing materials) of a thickness (excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2mm: Backed aluminum foils (thickness not exceeding 0.2 mm)

1046 76-15-10-90
Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of aluminium; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of aluminium; sanitary ware and parts thereof, of aluminium: Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 

gloves and the like: Other: Pressure cooker, of aluminum

1047 76-15-20-00 Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts thereof, of aluminium; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of aluminium; sanitary ware and parts thereof, of aluminium: Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of aluminum



1048 76-16-99-90 Other articles of aluminium: Other: Other: Other articles of aluminium, not for technical use, excluding cloth, grill, netting and fencing, of aluminium wire

1049 82-01-50-00
Hand tools, the following: spades, shovels, mattocks, picks, hoes, forks and rakes; axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools; secateurs and pruners of any kind; scythes, sickles, hay knives, hedge shears, timber wedges and other tools of a kind used in agriculture, horticulture or forestry: Secateurs and 

similar one-handed pruners and shears (including poultry shears): Secateurs and similar one-handed pruners and shears (including poultry she-ars), with vegetable materials, for agricultural use

1050 82-03-20-00 Files, rasps, pliers (including cutting pliers), pincers, tweezers, metal cutting shears, pipe-cutters, bolt croppers, perforating punches and similar hand tools: Pliers (including cutting pliers), pincers, tweezers and similar tools

1051 82-04-11-00 Hand-operated spanners and wrenches (including torque meter wrenches but not including tap wrenches); inter thangeable spanner sockets, with or without handles: Hand-operated spanners and wrenches: Non-adjustable hand-operated spanners and wrenches

1052 82-05-20-00 Hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds), not elsewhere specified or included; blow lamps; vices, clamps and the like, other than accessories for and parts of, machine tools; anvils; portable forges; hand or pedal-operated grinding wheels with frame works: Hammers and sledge hammers

1053 82-05-51-00
Hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds), not elsewhere specified or included; blow lamps; vices, clamps and the like, other than accessories for and parts of, machine tools; anvils; portable forges; hand or pedal-operated grinding wheels with frame works: Other hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds): 

Other household tools

1054 82-05-59-00
Hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds), not elsewhere specified or included; blow lamps; vices, clamps and the like, other than accessories for and parts of, machine tools; anvils; portable forges; hand or pedal-operated grinding wheels with frame works: Other hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds): 

Other hand tools (including glaziers’ diamonds)

1055 82-08-30-00 Knives and cutting blades, for machines or for methanical appliances: Other knives and cutting blades, for kitchen appliances or for machines used by the food industry

1056 82-10-00-00 Hand-operated methanical appliances, weighing l0g or less, used in the preparation, conditioning or serving of food or drink: Hand-operated methanical appliances, weighing l0g or less, used in the preparation, conditioning or serving of food or drink

1057 82-11-10-00 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including pruning knives), other than knives of heading No.82.08, and blades therefor: Knives, sets of assorted articles

1058 82-11-91-00 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including pruning knives), other than knives of heading No.82.08, and blades therefor: Other: Table knives having fixed blades

1059 82-11-92-00 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including pruning knives), other than knives of heading No.82.08, and blades therefor: Other: Other knives having fixed blades

1060 82-11-93-00 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including pruning knives), other than knives of heading No.82.08, and blades therefor: Other: Knives having other than fixed blades

1061 82-11-94-00 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including pruning knives), other than knives of heading No.82.08, and blades therefor: Other: Blades of knives of heading No.82.11.

1062 82-12-10-00 Razors and razor blades (including razor blade blanks in strips): Razors

1063 82-12-20-00 Razors and razor blades (including razor blade blanks in strips): Safety razor blades, including razor blade blanks in strips

1064 82-13-00-00 Scissors, tailors' shears and similar shears, and blades therefor: Scissors, tailors' shears and similar shears, and blades therefor

1065 82-14-10-00 Other articles of cutlery (for example, hair clippers, butchers, or kitchen cleavers, choppers and mincing knives, paper knives); manicure or pedicure sets and instruments (including nail files): Paper knives, letter openers, erasing knives, pencil sharpeners and blades therefor

1066 82-14-20-00 Other articles of cutlery (for example, hair clippers, butchers, or kitchen cleavers, choppers and mincing knives, paper knives); manicure or pedicure sets and instruments (including nail files): Manicure or pedicure sets and instruments (including nail files)

1067 82-14-90-00 Other articles of cutlery (for example, hair clippers, butchers, or kitchen cleavers, choppers and mincing knives, paper knives); manicure or pedicure sets and instruments (including nail files): Other: Kitchen cleavers, chopping or mincing knives and other articles of cutlery

1068 82-15-10-00 Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, cakeservers, fish-knives, butter-knives, sugar tongs and similar kitchen or tableware: Kitchen or tableware, sets of assorted articles containing at least one article plated with precious metal



1069 82-15-20-00 Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, cakeservers, fish-knives, butter-knives, sugar tongs and similar kitchen or tableware: Other sets of assorted articles, similar kitchen or tableware, not containing one article plated with precious metal

1070 82-15-91-00 Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, cakeservers, fish-knives, butter-knives, sugar tongs and similar kitchen or tableware: Other: Kitchen or tableware, not sets of assorted articles, plated with precious metal

1071 82-15-99-00 Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, cakeservers, fish-knives, butter-knives, sugar tongs and similar kitchen or tableware: Other: Other kitchen or tableware, not sets of assorted articles, unplated with precious metal

1072 83-01-40-00 Padlocks and locks (key, combination or electrically operated), of base metal; clasps and frames with clasps, incorporating locks, of base metal; keys for any of the foregoing articles, of base metal: Other locks

1073 83-02-41-00
Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable for furniture, doors, staircases, windows, blinds, coachwork, saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets or the like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, brackets and similar fixtures; castors with mountings of base metal; automatic door closers of base metal: 

Other mountings, fittings and similar articles: Other mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable for buildings

1074 83-02-42-00
Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable for furniture, doors, staircases, windows, blinds, coachwork, saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets or the like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, brackets and similar fixtures; castors with mountings of base metal; automatic door closers of base metal: 

Other mountings, fittings and similar articles: Other mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable suitable for furniture

1075 83-02-50-00
Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles suitable for furniture, doors, staircases, windows, blinds, coachwork, saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets or the like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, brackets and similar fixtures; castors with mountings of base metal; automatic door closers of base metal: Hat-

racks, hat-pegs, brackets and similar fixtures

1076 83-05-90-00 Fittings for loose-leaf binders or files, letter clips, letter corners, paper clips, indexing tags and similar office articles, of base metal; staples in strips (for example, for offices, upholstery packaging), of base metal: Other letter clips, letter corners, paper clips and similar office articles, including parts

1077 83-06-21-00 Bells, gongs and the like, non-electric, of base metal; statuettes and other ornaments, of base metal, photo graph, picture or similar frames, of base metal; mirrors of base metal: Statuettes and other ornaments: Statuettes and other ornaments, of base metal, plated with precious metal

1078 83-06-29-90 Bells, gongs and the like, non-electric, of base metal; statuettes and other ornaments, of base metal, photo graph, picture or similar frames, of base metal; mirrors of base metal: Statuettes and other ornaments: Other: Other statuettes and other ornaments, of base metal

1079 83-06-30-00 Bells, gongs and the like, non-electric, of base metal; statuettes and other ornaments, of base metal, photo graph, picture or similar frames, of base metal; mirrors of base metal: Photograph, picture or similar frames; mirrors

1080 83-08-10-00
Clasps, frames with clasps, buckles, buckle-clasps, hooks, eyes, eyelets and the like, of base metal, of a kind used for clothing, footwear, awnings, handbags, travel goods or other made up articles; tubular or bifurcated rivets, of base metal; beads and spangles, of base metal; : Hooks, eyes and eyelets, of 

base metal

1081 83-08-90-00
Clasps, frames with clasps, buckles, buckle-clasps, hooks, eyes, eyelets and the like, of base metal, of a kind used for clothing, footwear, awnings, handbags, travel goods or other made up articles; tubular or bifurcated rivets, of base metal; beads and spangles, of base metal; : Other beads and spangles, of 

base metal, including parts

1082 83-09-90-00 Stoppers, caps and lids (including crown corks, screw caps and pouring stoppers), capsules for bottles, threaded bungs, bung covers, seals and other packing accessories, of base metal: Other caps and lids capsules for bottles, threaded bungs, bung covers, seals and other packing accessories, of base metal

1083 83-10-00-00 Sign-plates, name-plates, address-plates and similar plates, numbers, letters and other symbols, of base metal, excluding those of heading No.94.05: Sign-plates, name-plates, address-plates and similar plates, numbers, letters and other symbols, of base metal, excluding those of heading No.94.05

1084 84-13-20-00 Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a measuring device; liquid elevators: Hand pumps, other than those of subheading No.8413.11 or 8413.19

1085 84-13-50-10 Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a measuring device; liquid elevators: Other reciprocating positive displacement pumps: Pneumatic: Pneumatic reciprocating positive displacement pumps for agricultural use

1086 84-13-50-20 Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a measuring device; liquid elevators: Other reciprocating positive displacement pumps: Electric: Electric reciprocating positive displacement pumps for agricultural use

1087 84-13-81-00 Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a measuring device; liquid elevators: Other pumps; liquid elevators: Pumps: Other liquid pumps for agricultural use

1088 84-14-20-00 Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Hand-or foot-operated pumps

1089 84-14-51-10
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Ceiling or roof fans (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)



1090 84-14-51-20
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Window fans (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1091 84-14-51-30
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Repeating front louver fan (with a 

self -contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1092 84-14-51-91
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Other: Table fans (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1093 84-14-51-92
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Other: Floor fans  (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1094 84-14-51-93
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Other: Wall fans (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1095 84-14-51-99
Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125W: Other: Other fans (with a self -

contained electric motor of an output not exceeding 125w)

1096 84-14-59-90 Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Fans: Other: Other: Roots blower

1097 84-14-60-10 Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas compressors and fans; ventilating or recycling hoods incorporating a fan, whether or not fitted with filters: Hoods having a maximum horizontal side not exceeding 120cm: Range hoods

1098 84-15-10-10
Air conditioning machines, comprising a motordriven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated: Of a kind designed to be fixed to a window, wall, ceiling or floor, self-contained or “split-system”: Air 

conditioning machines, comprising a motor-driven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated, window or wall types, self-contained

1099 84-15-10-21
Air conditioning machines, comprising a motordriven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated: Of a kind designed to be fixed to a window, wall, ceiling or floor, self-contained or “split-system”: Split-

system: Air conditioning machines, comprising a motor-driven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated, split-system, window or wall types, of a refrigerating effect

1100 84-15-81-10
Air conditioning machines, comprising a motordriven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated: Other: Incorporating a refrigerating unit and a valve for reversal of the cooling/heat cycle (reversible heat 

pumps): Air conditioning machines, of a refrigerating effect not exceeding 4000 Cal per hour ( incorporating a refrigerating unit and a valve for reversal of the cooling/heat cycle)

1101 84-15-82-10
Air conditioning machines, comprising a motordriven fan and elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately regulated: Other: Other, incorporating a refrigerating unit: Air conditioning machines, of a refrigerating effect not 

exceeding 4000 Cal per hour ( incorporating a refrigerating unit but not incorporating a valve for reversal of the cooling/heat cycle)

1102 84-18-10-10
Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors, of a capacity 

exceeding 500L

1103 84-18-10-20
Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors, of a capacity 

exceeding 200L, not exceeding 500L

1104 84-18-10-30
Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors: Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted with separate external doors, of a capacity 

not exceeding 200L

1105 84-18-21-10 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Refrigerators, household type: Compression-type: Compression-type house-hold refrigerators, of a capacity exceeding 150L

1106 84-18-21-20 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Refrigerators, household type: Compression-type: Compression-type house-hold refrigerators, of a capacity exceeding 50L, not exceeding 150L

1107 84-18-21-30 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Refrigerators, household type: Compression-type: Compression-type house-hold refrigerators, of a capacity not exceeding 50L

1108 84-18-29-20 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Refrigerators, household type: Other: Compression-type house-hold refrigerators, absorption-type, electrical

1109 84-18-29-90 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Refrigerators, household type: Other: Other house-hold refrigerators

1110 84-18-30-29 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Freezers of the chest type, not exceeding 800L capacity: Of a refrigerating temperature higher than -40 Celsius: Other



1111 84-18-40-29 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing equipment, electric or other; heat pumps other than air conditioning machines of headingNo.84.15: Freezers of the upright type, not exceeding 900L capacity: Of a refrigerating temperature higher than -40 Celsius: Other

1112 84-19-11-00
Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, whether or not electrically heated (excluding furnaces, ovens and other equipment of heading NO.85.14), for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 

steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, condensing or cooling, other than machinery or plant of a kind used for domestic purposes; instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Instantaneous gas water heaters, non-electric

1113 84-19-19-10
Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, whether or not electrically heated (excluding furnaces, ovens and other equipment of heading NO.85.14), for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 

steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, condensing or cooling, other than machinery or plant of a kind used for domestic purposes; instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Other: Solar water heaters

1114 84-19-81-00
Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, whether or not electrically heated (excluding furnaces, ovens and other equipment of heading NO.85.14), for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 

steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, condensing or cooling, other than machinery or plant of a kind used for domestic purposes; instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Other machinery, plant and equipment: Machines for making hot drinks of for cooking or heating food

1115 84-19-90-10
Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, whether or not electrically heated (excluding furnaces, ovens and other equipment of heading NO.85.14), for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 

steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, condensing or cooling, other than machinery or plant of a kind used for domestic purposes; instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Parts: Parts of water heaters

1116 84-19-90-90
Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, whether or not electrically heated (excluding furnaces, ovens and other equipment of heading NO.85.14), for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 

steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, condensing or cooling, other than machinery or plant of a kind used for domestic purposes; instantaneous or storage water heaters, non-electric: Parts: Other parts of machines for the treatment of materials by a process involving a change of temperature such as 

heating

1117 84-21-12-10 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers: Clothes-dryers: Clothes-dryers, of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1118 84-21-19-90 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers: Other: Other: Centrifugal liquid-liquid contactors (specially designed or made for uranium enrichment in the chemical exchange process)

1119 84-21-21-10 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus for liquids: For filtering or purifying water: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids, of the household type

1120 84-21-29-90 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus for liquids: Other: Other: Other filtering and purifying machines and apparatuses for other liquids

1121 84-21-39-10 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus for gases: Other: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for gases, of the household type

1122 84-21-39-90
Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus for gases: Other: Other: Other filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for gases, equipped with stainless steel shell, inlet and outlet pipe 

diameter not exceeding 1.3cm

1123 84-21-99-10 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Parts: Other: Parts of household-type filtering or purifying machines

1124 84-21-99-90
Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus, for liquids or gases: Parts: Other: Other: Liquid membrane filtration or purification device and machine parts, made of fluorine polymer thickness less than 140 microns filtration or purification; Purification machines 

and apparatus parts, with gas filter equipment stainless steel shell, entrance pi

1125 84-22-40-00
Dish washing machines; machinery for cleaning or drying bottles or other containers; machinery for filling, closing, sealing or labelling bottles, cans, boxes, bags or other containers; machinery for capsuling bottles, jars, tubes and similar containers; other packing or wrapping machinery (including heat-

shrink wrapping machinery); machinery for aerating beverages: Semiconductor testing, sorting and taping machine Semiconductor testing, sorting and taping machine

1126 84-23-10-00 Weighing machinery (excluding balances of a sensitivity of 50mg or better), including weight operated counting or checking machines; weighing machine weights of all kinds: Personal weighing machines, including baby scales; household scales

1127 84-23-30-10
Weighing machinery (excluding balances of a sensitivity of 50mg or better), including weight operated counting or checking machines; weighing machine weights of all kinds: Constant weight scales and scales for discharging a predetermined weight of material into a bag or container. including hopper 

scales: Rationed packing scales: Rationed packing scales for weighing electronic mode

1128 84-24-89-10
Mechanical appliances (whether or not hand-operated) for projecting, dispersing or spraying liquids or powders; fire extinguishers, whether or not charged; spray guns and similar appliances; steam or sand blasting machines and similar jet projecting machines: Other appliances: Other: Mechanical 

appliances for projecting, dispersing or spraying liquids or powders, of the household type

1129 84-34-10-00 Milking machines and dairy machinery: Milking machines

1130 84-34-20-00 Milking machines and dairy machinery: Dairy machinery

1131 84-35-10-00 Presses, crushers and similar machinery used in the manufacture of wine, cider, fruit juices or similar beverages: Presses, crushers machinery used in the manufacture of wine, cider, fruit juices (including machinery used in the manufacture of similar beverages)



1132 84-38-10-00
Machinery, not specified or included else-where in this Chapter, for the industrial preparation or manufacture of food or drink, other than machinery for the extraction or preparation of animal or fixed vegetable fats or oils: Bakery machinery and machinery for the manufacture of macaroni, spaghetti or 

similar products: Production lines for pastries

1133 84-38-60-00 Machinery, not specified or included else-where in this Chapter, for the industrial preparation or manufacture of food or drink, other than machinery for the extraction or preparation of animal or fixed vegetable fats or oils: Machinery for the preparation of fruits, nuts or vegetables

1134 84-43-31-10
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Machines 

which perform two or more of the functions of printing, copying or facsimile transmission, capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a network: Electrostatic photosensitive-type: Static light-sensitive multi-functional encryption faxes (can be connected to auto data processing 

equipments or network)

1135 84-43-31-90
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Machines 

which perform two or more of the functions of printing, copying or facsimile transmission, capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a network: Other: Other machines with both printing and copying functions (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1136 84-43-32-12
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Other, 

capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a net work: Printer of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.8471: Laser printers of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.84.71 (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1137 84-43-32-13
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Other, 

capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a net work: Printer of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.8471: Ink-jet printers of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.84.71 (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1138 84-43-32-19
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Other, 

capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a net work: Printer of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.8471: Other printers of a kind solely used in the machines of heading No.84.71 (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1139 84-43-32-29
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Other, 

capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a net work: Digital printing machines: Other digital printing machines (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1140 84-43-32-90
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Other printers, copying machines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined: Other, 

capable of connecting to an automatic data processing machine or to a net work: Other: Other encryption facsimile machine (laser presses) (can be connected to auto data processing equipment or network)

1141 84-43-99-90
Printing machinery used for printing, cylinders and other printing components of heading84.42; other printers Copying mechines and facsimile machines, whether or not combined; Part and accessories there of: Parts and accessories: Other: Other: Silicon drum of other presses (printers), copying machines 

and facsimile machines

1142 84-50-11-10 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding l0kg: Fully-automatic machines: Fully-automatic machines Of the continuously rotating impeller, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1143 84-50-11-20 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding l0kg: Fully-automatic machines: Fully-automatic machines Of the drum type, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1144 84-50-11-90 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding l0kg: Fully-automatic machines: Other fully-automatic machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1145 84-50-12-00 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding l0kg: Other machines, with built-in centrifugal drier

1146 84-50-19-00 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding l0kg: Other machines, each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1147 84-50-20-12 Household or laundry-type washing machines, including machines which both wash and dry: Machines, each of a dry linen capacity exceeding l0kg: Full automatic machines: Drum-type, fully-automatic, dry linen capacity exceeding 10kg

1148 84-51-21-00
Machinery (other than machines of heading No.84.50) for washing, cleaning, wringing, drying, ironing, pressing (including fusing presses), bleaching, dyeing, dressing, finishing, coating or impregnating textile yarns, fabrics or made up textile articles and machines for applyting the paste to the base fabric 

or other support used in the manufacture of floor coverings such as linoleum; machines for reeling, unreeling, folding, cutting or pinking textile fabrics: Drying machines: Drying machines, Each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 10kg

1149 84-67-29-10 Tools for working in the hand, pneumatic and hydraulic and with self-contained electric or non-electric motor: With self-contained electric motor: Other: Grinding tools (including burnisher, belt sander, wheel-sander) for working in the hand, with self-contained electric motor

1150 84-70-10-00
Calculating machines and pocket-size data recording, reproducing and displaying machines with calculating functions; accounting machines, postage-franking machines, ticket-issuing machines and similar machines, incorporating a calculating device; cash registers: Electronic calculators capable of 

operation without an external source of electric power and pocket-size data recording, reproducing and displaying machines with calculating functions

1151 84-71-30-10
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Portable automatic data processing machines, weighing not more than 10kg, 

consisting of at least a central processing unit, a keyboard and a display: Tablet computer, weighing not more than 10kg, consisting of at least a central processing unit, a keyboard and a display

1152 84-71-30-90
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Portable automatic data processing machines, weighing not more than 10kg, 

consisting of at least a central processing unit, a keyboard and a display: Other portable automatic data processing machines, weighing not more than 10kg, consisting of at least a central processing unit, a keyboard and a display



1153 84-71-50-40
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Processing units other than those of subheading No.8471.41 or 8471.49, whether or 

not containing in the same housing one or two of the following types of unit: storage units, input units, output units: Microprocessings: Microprocessings, contains monitor and host

1154 84-71-60-50
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Input or output units, whether or not containing storage units in the same housing: 

Scanner

1155 84-71-60-71
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Input or output units, whether or not containing storage units in the same housing: 

Keyboards, mouses: Keyboards

1156 84-71-60-72
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Input or output units, whether or not containing storage units in the same housing: 

Keyboards, mouses: Mouses

1157 84-71-60-90
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Input or output units, whether or not containing storage units in the same housing: 

Other input or output units of computers (computer refer to automatic data processing machines)

1158 84-71-70-10 Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Storage units: Rigid disk drivers for automatic data processing machines

1159 84-71-70-30
Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Storage units: CD-ROM drives, CD-ROM drives for automatic data processing 

equipments

1160 84-71-70-90 Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Storage units: Other storage units for automatic data processing machines

1161 84-71-90-00 Automatic data processing machines and units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, machines for transcribing data onto data media in coded form and machines for processing such data, not elsewhere specified or included: Other: CD-R machines used exclusively for copying (also called CD repeaters)

1162 84-72-90-22
Other office machines (for example, hectograph or stencil duplicating machines, addressing machines, automatic banknote dispensers, coin-sorting machines, coin-counting or wrapping machines, pencil-sharpening machines, perforating or stapling machines): Other: Stapling machines: Stapler used in 

office

1163 84-72-90-30 Other office machines (for example, hectograph or stencil duplicating machines, addressing machines, automatic banknote dispensers, coin-sorting machines, coin-counting or wrapping machines, pencil-sharpening machines, perforating or stapling machines): Other: Paper shrudders

1164 84-79-89-20 Machines and mechanical appliances having individual functions, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Other machines and mechanical appliances: Other: Air humidifiers or dehumidifiers

1165 84-79-89-99 Machines and mechanical appliances having individual functions, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Other machines and mechanical appliances: Other: Other: Other: Metal master disk equipments for producing compact disks (with an independent function)

1166 84-81-80-40 Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like, including pressure-reducing valves and thermostatically controlled valves: Other appliances: Other valve: Sentitive items control valves

1167 84-81-80-90 Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like, including pressure-reducing valves and thermostatically controlled valves: Other appliances: Other taps, cocks and similar appliances, not specified  (used for pipes, boiler, shells vats or similar products)

1168 84-81-90-90 Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like, including pressure-reducing valves and thermostatically controlled valves: Parts: parts of Other taps, cocks and similar appliances  (used for pipes, boiler, shells vats or similar products)

1169 85-01-10-10 Electric motors and generators (excluding generating sets): Motors of an output not exceeding 37.5W: Motors of an output not exceeding 37.5W For use in toys

1170 85-04-40-19 Electrical transformers, static converters (for example, rectifiers) and inductors: Static converters: Voltage-stabilized suppliers: Other: Magnet power for the ion source of electromagnetic isotope separator (high power DC)

1171 85-04-40-99 Electrical transformers, static converters (for example, rectifiers) and inductors: Static converters: Other: Other: Static converters, for automatic data processing machines and units thereof and telecommunication apparatus

1172 85-04-90-90 Electrical transformers, static converters (for example, rectifiers) and inductors: Parts: Other: For renewable energy power generation units output dc into ac inverter's parts

1173 85-05-11-90
Electro-magnets; permanent magnets and articles intended to become permanent magnets after magnetisation; electromagnetic or permanent magnet chucks, clamps and similar holding devices; electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and brakes; electro-magnetic lifting heads: Permanent magnets and articles 

intencled to become permanent magnets after magnetization: Of metal: Permanent magnets of other metals and articles intended to become permanent magnets after magnetization



1174 85-05-19-00
Electro-magnets; permanent magnets and articles intended to become permanent magnets after magnetisation; electromagnetic or permanent magnet chucks, clamps and similar holding devices; electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and brakes; electro-magnetic lifting heads: Permanent magnets and articles 

intencled to become permanent magnets after magnetization: Other: Magnet pole pieces (diameter > 2m, used for electromagnetic isotope separator)

1175 85-05-90-90
Electro-magnets; permanent magnets and articles intended to become permanent magnets after magnetisation; electromagnetic or permanent magnet chucks, clamps and similar holding devices; electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and brakes; electro-magnetic lifting heads: Other, including parts: Other: 

Superconduction spiral electro magnets (capable of generating more than two Tesla magnetic fields, L/D>=2, inside diameter>=300mm)

1176 85-06-90-90 Primary cells and primary batteries: Parts: Parts of Other primary cells and primary batteries

1177 85-07-30-00 Electric accumulators, including separators therefor, whether or not rectangular (including square): Nickel-cadmium accumulators

1178 85-08-11-00 Vacuum cleaners: With self-contained electric-motor: Vacuum cleaners with self-contained electric motor, Of a power not exceeding 1500W and having a dust bag or other receptacle capacity not exceeding 20L

1179 85-08-19-00 Vacuum cleaners: With self-contained electric-motor: Other vacuum cleaners with self-contained electric motor

1180 85-08-70-10 Vacuum cleaners: Parts: Parts Of the cleaners of subheading No.8508.1100

1181 85-09-40-10 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Food grinders and mixers; fruit or vegetable juice extractors: Fruit or vegetable juice extractors

1182 85-09-40-90 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Food grinders and mixers; fruit or vegetable juice extractors: Food grinders and mixers

1183 85-09-80-10 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Other appliances: Floor polishers

1184 85-09-80-20 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Other appliances: Kitchen waste disposers

1185 85-09-80-90 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Other electro mechanical domestic appliances, with selfcontained electric motor Other electro mechanical domestic appliances, with selfcontained electric motor

1186 85-09-90-00 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with self-contained electric motor, other than vacuum cleaners of heading No.85.08: Parts of electro-mechanical domestic appliances, with selfcontained electric motor

1187 85-10-10-00 Shavers, hair clippers and hair-removing appliances, with self-contained electric motor: Shavers, with self-contained electric motor

1188 85-10-20-00 Shavers, hair clippers and hair-removing appliances, with self-contained electric motor: Hair clippers, with self-contained electric motor

1189 85-10-30-00 Shavers, hair clippers and hair-removing appliances, with self-contained electric motor: Hair-removing appliances, with self-contained electric motor

1190 85-10-90-00 Shavers, hair clippers and hair-removing appliances, with self-contained electric motor: Parts of goods of heading No. 85.10

1191 85-12-20-10 Electrical lighting or signalling equipment (excluding articles of headingNo.85.39), windscreen wipers, defrosters and demisters, of a kind used for cycles or motor vehicles: Other lighting or visual signalling equipment: Lighting equipment of a kind used for motor vehicles

1192 85-12-20-90
Electrical lighting or signalling equipment (excluding articles of headingNo.85.39), windscreen wipers, defrosters and demisters, of a kind used for cycles or motor vehicles: Other lighting or visual signalling equipment: Other lighting or visual signalling equipment (including visual signalling of a kind used 

for motor vehicles)

1193 85-13-10-10 Portable electric lamps designed to function by their own source of energy (for example, dry batteries, accumulators, magnetos), other than lighting equipment of headingNo.85.12: Lamps: Portable electric torches designed to function by dry batteries

1194 85-13-10-90
Portable electric lamps designed to function by their own source of energy (for example, dry batteries, accumulators, magnetos), other than lighting equipment of headingNo.85.12: Lamps: Other portable electric lamps designed to function by their own source of energy, other than lighting equipment of 

heading No.85.12



1195 85-16-10-10
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters: Electric storage waterheaters

1196 85-16-10-20
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters: Electric instantaneous waterheaters

1197 85-16-10-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters: Other electric waterheaters

1198 85-16-29-31
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric space heating apparatus and electric soil heating apparatus: Other: Convectiom space heating apparatus: Fan type of convection space heating apparatus

1199 85-16-29-32
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric space heating apparatus and electric soil heating apparatus: Other: Convectiom space heating apparatus: Oil-filled type of convection space heating apparatus

1200 85-16-29-39
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric space heating apparatus and electric soil heating apparatus: Other: Convectiom space heating apparatus: Other convection space heating apparatus

1201 85-16-31-00
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electro-thermic hair-dressing or hand-drying apparatus: electro-thermic Hair dryers

1202 85-16-32-00
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electro-thermic hair-dressing or hand-drying apparatus: Other electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus

1203 85-16-40-00
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric smoothing irons

1204 85-16-50-00
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Microwave ovens

1205 85-16-60-10
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters: Electromagnetic ovens

1206 85-16-60-30
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters: Electric rice cookers

1207 85-16-60-40
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters: Electric frying pans

1208 85-16-60-50
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters: Roaster oven

1209 85-16-60-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters: Other electric ovens (including cooking plates, boiling rings, grillers and roasters)

1210 85-16-71-10
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Coffee or tea makers: Drip coffee makers

1211 85-16-71-20
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Coffee or tea makers: Steam espresso makers

1212 85-16-71-30
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Coffee or tea makers: Pump espresso makers

1213 85-16-71-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Coffee or tea makers: Other electro-thermic coffee or tea makers

1214 85-16-72-10
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Toasters: Household automoted bread makers

1215 85-16-72-20
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Toasters: Slice pop-up toasters



1216 85-16-72-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Toasters: Other electro-thermic toasters

1217 85-16-79-10
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro-thermic appliances: Other: Electro-thermic water dispensers

1218 85-16-79-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Other electro thermic appliances

1219 85-16-80-00
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Electric heating resistors

1220 85-16-90-90
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersion heaters; electric space heating apparatus and soil heating apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand dryers; electric smoothing irons; other electro-thermic appliances 

of a kind used for domestic purposes; electric heating resistors, other than those of heading 85.45: Parts: parts of Other goods of heading No.85.16

1221 85-17-12-10
Telephone sets, including telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks; other apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images or other data, including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network), other than transmission or 

reception apparatus of heading 84.43, 85.25, 85.27 or 85.28: Telephone sets, inclucling telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Wirelrss telephone handsets (including vehicle installed): Full set of parts of GSM 

handheld digital cordless phone

1222 85-17-12-20
Telephone sets, including telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks; other apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images or other data, including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network), other than transmission or 

reception apparatus of heading 84.43, 85.25, 85.27 or 85.28: Telephone sets, inclucling telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Walkie-talkie for cellular networks or for other wireless networks

1223 85-17-12-90
Telephone sets, including telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks; other apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images or other data, including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network), other than transmission or 

reception apparatus of heading 84.43, 85.25, 85.27 or 85.28: Telephone sets, inclucling telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: Other telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks

1224 85-17-62-94
Telephone sets, including telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks; other apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images or other data, including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network), other than transmission or 

reception apparatus of heading 84.43, 85.25, 85.27 or 85.28: Other apparatus for tromsmission or reception of voice, images or other data including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network): Machines for the reception, conversion and transmission 

or regeneration of voice images or other data, induding switchig and routing apparatus: Other: Wireless headset

1225 85-17-62-99
Telephone sets, including telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks; other apparatus for the transmission or reception of voice, images or other data, including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network), other than transmission or 

reception apparatus of heading 84.43, 85.25, 85.27 or 85.28: Other apparatus for tromsmission or reception of voice, images or other data including apparatus for communication in a wired or wireless network (such as a local or wide area network): Machines for the reception, conversion and transmission 

or regeneration of voice images or other data, induding switchig and routing apparatus: Other: Other apparatus for the reception, conversion and transmission or regeneration of voice, images or other data

1226 85-18-21-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: 

Loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures: Single loudspeakers, mounted in their enclosures

1227 85-18-22-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: 

Loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures: Multiple loudspeakers, mounted in the same enclosure

1228 85-18-29-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: 

Loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures: Other loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures

1229 85-18-30-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: 

Headphones, earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone (including sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers)

1230 85-18-40-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: Audio-

frequency electric amplifiers: Loud-speakers for electrical appliances (for the cable phone repeaters in the ITA list)

1231 85-18-90-00
Microphones and stands therefor; loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in their enclosures; headphones earphones, whether or not combined with a microphone, and sets consisting of a microphone and one or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency electric amplifiers; electric sound amplifier sets: Parts: Parts 

for products in the 85184000.01 item (for the cable phone repeaters in the ITA list)

1232 85-19-89-90 Sound recording or reproducing apparatus: Other apparatus: Other: Other sound recording or reproducing apparatus

1233 85-23-21-10
"Discs, tapes, solid-state nonvolatile storage devices, "" smart cards"" and other media for the recording of sound or of not recorded including matrices and masters for the production of discs, but excluding products of chopter 37: Magnetic media: Cads incorporating a magnetic stripe: Unrecorded cards 

incorporating a magnetic stripe"

1234 85-23-51-10
"Discs, tapes, solid-state nonvolatile storage devices, "" smart cards"" and other media for the recording of sound or of not recorded including matrices and masters for the production of discs, but excluding products of chopter 37: Semiconductor media: Solid-state non-volatile storage devices (flash 

memorizer): Solid-state non-volatile storage devicec (flash memorizer), Unrecorded"

1235 85-23-51-20
"Discs, tapes, solid-state nonvolatile storage devices, "" smart cards"" and other media for the recording of sound or of not recorded including matrices and masters for the production of discs, but excluding products of chopter 37: Solid state non volatile storage devicec (flash memorizer), Recorded Solid 

state non volatile storage devicec (flash memorizer), containing information on human genetic resources, recorded"

1236 85-23-52-10 "Discs, tapes, solid-state nonvolatile storage devices, "" smart cards"" and other media for the recording of sound or of not recorded including matrices and masters for the production of discs, but excluding products of chopter 37: Semiconductor media: "" Smart cards"": ""Smart cards"", unrecorded"



1237 85-25-80-22
Transmission apparatus for radio-broadcasting or television, whether or not incorporating reception apparatus or sound recording or reproducing apparatus; television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Digital cameras: 

Single lens reflex not for special purposes: If the duty-paid value not more than 5000 USD/Set

1238 85-25-80-29
Transmission apparatus for radio-broadcasting or television, whether or not incorporating reception apparatus or sound recording or reproducing apparatus; television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Other digital cameras, not for special purposes (other than single lens reflex) Aerial 

photographic UAV, not for special purposes (other than single lens reflex)

1239 85-25-80-33
Transmission apparatus for radio-broadcasting or television, whether or not incorporating reception apparatus or sound recording or reproducing apparatus; television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Video camera 

recorders: Householdtype not for special purposes

1240 85-25-80-39
Transmission apparatus for radio-broadcasting or television, whether or not incorporating reception apparatus or sound recording or reproducing apparatus; television cameras, digital cameras and video camera recorders: Other video camera recorders, not for special purposes (other than broadcast quality 

or for multi purpose) Camera recorders for aerial, not for special purposes (other than broadcast quality or for multi purpose)

1241 85-26-91-10 Radar apparatus, radio navigational aid aparatus and radio remote control apparatus: Other: Radio navigational aid apparatus: Radio navigational aid apparatus For motor vehicles

1242 85-26-92-00 Radar apparatus, radio navigational aid aparatus and radio remote control apparatus: Other: Radio remote control apparatus

1243 85-27-13-00
Reception apparatus for radio-broadcasting, whether or not combined, in the same housing, with sound recording or reproducing apparatus or a clock: Radio-broadcast receivers capable of operating without an external source of power: Other apparatus combined with sound recording or reproducing 

apparatus capable of operating without an external source of power

1244 85-28-52-11
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Other monitors: Capable of directly connecting to and designed for use with an automatic 

data processing machine of heading 84.71: of LCD: LCD monitors Of a kind solely or principally used in an automatic data processing system of heading 84.71

1245 85-28-72-21
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Of LCD: Colour Analogue television receivers, of LCD

1246 85-28-72-22
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Of LCD: Colour Digital television receivers, of LCD

1247 85-28-72-29
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Of LCD: Other Colour television receivers, of LCD

1248 85-28-72-91
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Other: Other colour Analogue television receivers

1249 85-28-72-92
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Other: Other colour Digital television receivers

1250 85-28-72-99
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other, colour: Other: Other colour television receivers

1251 85-28-73-00
Monitors and projectors, not incorporatig television reception apparatus: reception apparatus for tele vision, whether or not incorporating radiobroad cast receivers or sound or video recordig or reproducing apparatus: Reception apparatus for television, whether or not incorporating radio-broadcast 

receivers or sound or video recording or reproducing apparatus: Other monochrome television receivers

1252 85-39-29-91 Electric filament or discharge lamps, including sealed beam lamp units and ultra-violet or infra-red lamps; arclamps: Other filament lamps, excluding ultra-violet or infra-red lamps: Other: Other: Other filament lamps, Of a voltage 12V or less, not specified

1253 85-39-29-99 Electric filament or discharge lamps, including sealed beam lamp units and ultra-violet or infra-red lamps; arclamps: Other filament lamps, excluding ultra-violet or infra-red lamps: Other: Other: Other filament lamps, not specified or inculded elsewhere

1254 85-39-50-00 Electric filament or discharge lamps, including sealed beam lamp units and ultra-violet or infra-red lamps; arclamps: Light-emitting diode (LED) lamps

1255 85-43-70-99 Electrical machines and apparatus, having individual functions, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Other machines and apparatus: Other: Flight data recorders and reporters

1256 85-43-90-90 Electrical machines and apparatus, having individual functions, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Parts: Parts of Other electrical machines of heading No.85.43

1257 87-12-00-20 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Racing bicycle



1258 87-12-00-30 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Mountain bicycle

1259 87-12-00-41 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Cross-country bicycles: 16, 18, or 20 cross-country bicycles

1260 87-12-00-49 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Cross-country bicycles: Other cross-country bicycles (including delivery tricycles)

1261 87-12-00-81 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Other cycles: Not larger than 16inchs: Bicycles, 12-16 inches, not specified

1262 87-12-00-89 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Other cycles: Other bicycles, not specified: Bicycles, 11 inches or less, not specified

1263 87-12-00-90 Bicycles and other cycles (including delivery tricycles), not motorized: Other cycles, not motorized

1264 87-13-10-00 Carriages for disabled persons, whether or not motorised or otherwise mechanically propelled: Carriages for disabled persons, Not mechanically propelled

1265 87-15-00-00 Baby carriages and parts thereof: Baby carriages and parts thereof: Baby carriages

1266 90-01-30-00
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Contact lenses

1267 90-01-40-10
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of glass: Photochromic spectacle lenses of glass

1268 90-01-40-91
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of glass: Other: spectacle lenses of glass For sunglasses

1269 90-01-40-99
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of glass: Other: Other spectacle lenses of glass (excluding photochromic and sunglasses)

1270 90-01-50-10
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of other materials: Photochromic lenses of non-glass

1271 90-01-50-91
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of other materials: Other: spectacle lenses of non-glass For sunglasses

1272 90-01-50-99
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; optical fibre cables, other than those of heading No 85.44; sheets and plates of polarizing material; lenses (including contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, unmounted, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: 

Spectacle lenses of other materials: Other: Other spectacle lenses of non-glass (excluding photochromic and sunglasses)

1273 90-02-11-31
Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, mounted, being parts of or fittings for instruments or apparatus, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: Objective lenses: For cameras, projectors or photographic enlargers or reducers: For other cameras: Lens for single 

lens reftex cameras: Overall lens unit for single lens reftex cameras

1274 90-02-11-39
Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, of any material, mounted, being parts of or fittings for instruments or apparatus, other than such elements of glass not optically worked: Objective lenses: For cameras, projectors or photographic enlargers or reducers: For other cameras: Objective lenses 

for Other cameras (excluding single lens reflex cameras): Parts and accessories of lens for single lens reftex cameras

1275 90-03-11-00 Frames and mountings for spectacles, goggles or the like, and parts thereof: Frames and mountings: Frames made Of plastics

1276 90-03-19-10 Frames and mountings for spectacles, goggles or the like, and parts thereof: Frames and mountings: Of other materials: Frames and mountings of metal materials

1277 90-03-19-20 Frames and mountings for spectacles, goggles or the like, and parts thereof: Frames and mountings: Of other materials: Of natural materials: Frames and mountings of endangered animals or plants

1278 90-03-19-90 Frames and mountings for spectacles, goggles or the like, and parts thereof: Frames and mountings: Of other materials: Frames and mountings of other materials



1279 90-03-90-00 Frames and mountings for spectacles, goggles or the like, and parts thereof: Parts of frames and mountings

1280 90-04-10-00 Spectacles, goggles and the like, corrective, protective or other: Sunglasses

1281 90-04-90-10 Spectacles, goggles and the like, corrective, protective or other: Other: Photochromic spectacles

1282 90-04-90-90 Spectacles, goggles and the like, corrective, protective or other: Other: Other spectacles (excluding sunglasses and photochromic spectacles)

1283 90-05-10-00 Binoculars, monoculars, other optical telescopes, and mountings therefor; other astronomical instruments and mountings therefor, but not including instruments for radio-astronomy: Binoculars

1284 90-05-80-10 Binoculars, monoculars, other optical telescopes, and mountings therefor; other astronomical instruments and mountings therefor, but not including instruments for radio-astronomy: Other instruments: Astronomical telescopes and other astronomical instruments

1285 90-06-91-99
Photographic (other than cinematographic) cameras; photographic flashlight apparatus and flashbulbs, other than discharge lamps of heading No.85.39: Parts and accessories: For cameras: Other: Other parts and accessories of cameras (other than cameras of subheadings No.9006.1010 to 9006.3000 and 

instant print cameras)

1286 90-08-50-39 Image projectors, other than cinematographic; photographic (other than cinematographic) enlargers and reducers: Image projectors, enlargers and reducers: Other image projectors: Other image projectors

1287 90-11-10-00 Compound optical microscopes, including those for photomicrography, cinephotomi-crography or microprojection: Stereoscopic microscopes

1288 90-11-80-00 Compound optical microscopes, including those for photomicrography, cinephotomi-crography or microprojection: Other microscopes: High expansion measuring microscopes, magnification factor1, 000, resolution ratio=<0.08mu

1289 90-13-80-10 Liquid crystal devices not constituting articles provided for more specifically in other headings; lasers, other than laser diodes; other optical appliances and instruments, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Other devices, appliances and instruments: Hand magnifying glasses

1290 90-13-80-90
Liquid crystal devices not constituting articles provided for more specifically in other headings; lasers, other than laser diodes; other optical appliances and instruments, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter: Other devices, appliances and instruments: Other devices, appliances and instruments 

(not specified or included elsewhere in Chapter 90)

1291 90-17-30-00
Drawing, marking-out or mathematical calculating instruments (for example, drafting machines, pantographs, protractors, drawing sets, slide rules, disc calculators); instruments for measuring length, for use in the hand (for example, measuring rods and tapes, micrometers, callipers), not specified or 

included elsewhere in this Chapter: Micrometers, callipers and gauges

1292 90-18-49-90
Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-testing instruments: Other instruments and appliances, used in dental sciences: Other: Other instruments and appliances, used in dental sciences 

(excluding dental drill engines or dentists' chairs)

1293 90-18-90-20 Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-testing instruments: Other instruments and appliances: Sphygmomanometers and appliances: Electric sphygmomanometers and appliances

1294 90-19-10-10
Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing apparatus; ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or other therapeutic respiration apparatus: Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing apparatus: Massage 

apparatus

1295 90-19-10-90
Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing apparatus; ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or other therapeutic respiration apparatus: Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing apparatus: Mechano-

therapy appliances; psychological aptitudetesting apparatus

1296 90-19-20-00
Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing apparatus; ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or other therapeutic respiration apparatus: Ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or other therapeutic respiration 

apparatus Non invasive ventilator with automatic human machine synchronous tracking function or automatic adjustment of breathing pressure

1297 90-20-00-00 Other breathing appliances and gas masks, excluding protective masks having neither mechanical parts nor replaceable filters: Other breathing appliances and gas masks, excluding protective masks having neither mechanical parts nor replaceable filters

1298 90-21-10-00
Orthopaedic appliances, including crutches, surgical belts and trusses; splints and other fracture appliances; artificial parts of the body; hearing aids and other appliances which are worn or carried, or implanted in the body, to compensate for a defect or disability: Orthopaedic or fracture appliances 

(excluding artificial joints)

1299 90-25-11-00 Hydrometers and similar floating instruments, thermometers and pyrometers, barometers, hygrometers and psychrometers, recording or not, and any combination of these instruments: Thermometers and pyrometers, not combined with other instruments: Liquid-filled, for direct reading



1300 90-25-19-90 Hydrometers and similar floating instruments, thermometers and pyrometers, barometers, hygrometers and psychrometers, recording or not, and any combination of these instruments: Thermometers and pyrometers, not combined with other instruments: Other: Other: Infrared body thermometer

1301 90-25-80-00 Hydrometers and similar floating instruments, thermometers and pyrometers, barometers, hygrometers and psychrometers, recording or not, and any combination of these instruments: Other instruments

1302 90-25-90-00 Hydrometers and similar floating instruments, thermometers and pyrometers, barometers, hygrometers and psychrometers, recording or not, and any combination of these instruments: Parts and accessories: Sensor capacitor element of infrared thermo-meter

1303 90-27-50-00
Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the like; instruments and apparatus for measuring 

or checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including exposure meters); microtomes: Other instruments and apparatus using optical radiations (UV, visible, IR) Flow cytometer

1304 90-29-10-90
Revolution counters, production counters, taximeters, mileometers, pedometers and the like; speed indicators and tachometers, other than those of heading No.90.14 or 90.15; stroboscopes: Revolution counters, production counters, taximeters, mileometers, pedometers and the like: Production counters, 

pedometers and the like

1305 91-01-11-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal: Wrist-watches, electrically operated whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facilicy: Wrist-watches, electrically operated, With mechanical display only (with case 

of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1306 91-01-19-90
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal: Wrist-watches, electrically operated whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facilicy: Other: Other Wrist-watches, electrically operated, With case of precious metal 

or of metal clad with precious metal

1307 91-01-21-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal: Other wrist-watches, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: Automatic winding: Mechanical wrist watches of precious metal, automatic winding, with 

endangered animal skin (with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1308 91-02-11-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Wrist-watches, electrically operated, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: other wrist watches, electrically operated, With mechanical display only (other than with case of 

precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1309 91-02-12-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Wrist-watches, electrically operated, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: other wrist watches, electrically operated, With optoelectronic display only (other than with case of 

precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1310 91-02-19-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Wrist-watches, electrically operated, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: Other wrist watches, electrically operated (other than with case of precious metal or of metal clad with 

precious metal)

1311 91-02-21-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Other wrist-watches, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: Automatic winding: Other mechanical wrist watches, automatic winding, with endangered animal skin (other than with 

case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1312 91-02-29-00
Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Other wrist-watches, whether or not incorporating a stop-watch facility: Other: Mechanical wrist watches, non automatic winding, with endangered animal skin (other than with case of precious 

metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1313 91-02-91-00 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Other: pocket-watches and other watches, Electrically operated (other than wrist-watches and with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1314 91-02-99-00 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches, other than those of heading No.91.01: Other: Other pocket-watches and other watches, including stop-watches (other than with case of precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal)

1315 91-03-10-00 Clocks with watch movements, excluding clocks of heading No.91.04: Clocks with watch movements, Electrically operated, excluding clocks heading No.91.04

1316 91-03-90-00 Clocks with watch movements, excluding clocks of heading No.91.04: Mechanical clocks with watch movements excluding clocks heading No.91.04

1317 91-05-11-00 Other clocks: Alarm clocks: Alarm clocks, Electrically operated

1318 91-05-21-00 Other clocks: Wall clocks: Wall clocks, Electrically operated

1319 91-05-99-00 Other clocks: Other: Other clocks, Mechanical (other than alarm clock, wall clock)

1320 91-06-90-00
Time of day recording apparatus and apparatus for measuring, recording or otherwise indicating intervals of time, with clock or watch movementor with synchronous motor (for example, time-registers, time-recorders): Other time of day recording apparatus and the like (including apparatus for measuring, 

recording or otherwise indicating intervals of time)



1321 92-07-90-00
Musical instruments, the sound of which is produced or must be amplified electrically (for example, organs, guitars, accordions): Other musical instruments, the sound of which is produced or must be amplified electrically Other musical instruments, the sound of which is produced or must be amplified 

electrically, containing components of endangered animals

1322 92-09-99-90
Parts (for example, mechanisms for musical boxes) and accessories (for example, cards, discs and rolls for mechanical instruments) of musical instruments; metronomes, tuning forks and pitch pipes of all kinds: Other parts of musical instruments not falling within any other heading of this Chapter Other 

parts with the leather of endangered animals of musical instruments not falling within any other heading of this Chapter

1323 93-07-00-90 Swords, cutlasses, bayonets, lances and similar arms and parts thereof and scabbards and sheaths therefor: Other: Other scabbards and sheaths, of endangered animal

1324 94-01-20-90 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Seats of a kind used for motor vehicles: Other seats of a kind used for motor vehicles

1325 94-01-69-00 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Other seats, with wooden frames: Other: Seats, with other endangered wood frames

1326 94-01-71-90 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Other seats, with metal frames: Upholstered: Other seats, upholstered, with metal frames

1327 94-01-79-00 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Other seats, with metal frames: Other seats, with metal frames (other than those of heading 94011000-94015000)

1328 94-01-80-90 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Other seats: Other: Seats, of other endangered wood

1329 94-01-90-19 Seats (other than those of heading No.94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and parts thereof: Parts: Of the motor Vehicles: Other parts of seat of the motor vehicles

1330 94-03-20-00 Other furniture and parts thereof: Other metal furniture

1331 94-03-70-00 Other furniture and parts thereof: Furniture of plastics

1332 94-03-89-90 Other furniture and parts thereof: Furniture of other materials, including cane, osier, bamboo or similar macerials: Other: Furniture of Other materials

1333 94-03-90-00 Other furniture and parts thereof: Parts of the articles of heading No. 94.03 Parts of the articles of heading No. 94.03 of endangered wood

1334 94-04-21-00
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Mattresses: Of cellular rubher or plascics, 

whether or not covered: Mattresses covered with rush (area of one piece exceeding lm2, whether or not edged)

1335 94-04-29-00 Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Mattresses: Mattresses Of other materials

1336 94-04-30-90 Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Sleeping bags: Other sleeping bags

1337 94-04-90-10
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Other: Stuffed with feathers or down: Articles 

of bedding and similar furnishing, stuffed with feathers or down of endangered wild birds

1338 94-04-90-20
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Other: Stuffed with animal hair: Articles of 

bedding, stuffed with endangered animal hair and wild animal hair (including quilts and similar furnishing)

1339 94-04-90-30
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Other: Articles of bedding and similar 

furnishing Stuffed with silk wadding

1340 94-04-90-40
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Other: Articles of bedding and similar 

furnishing Stuffed with man-made fibres

1341 94-04-90-90
Mattress supports; articles of bedding and similar furnishing (for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with any material or of cellular rubber or plastics, whethe or not covered: Other: Articles of bedding and similar 

furnishing stuffed with Other materials



1342 94-05-10-00
Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates and the like, having apermanently fixed light source, andparts thereof not elsewhere specified or included: Chandeliers and other electric ceiling 

or wall lighting fittings, excluding those of a kind used for lighting public open spaces or thorough-fares

1343 94-05-20-00
Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates and the like, having apermanently fixed light source, andparts thereof not elsewhere specified or included: Electric table, desk, bedeside or floor-

standing lamps: Electric table, desk, bedside or floorstanding lamps,  containing endangered animals and plants 

1344 94-05-40-10
Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates and the like, having apermanently fixed light source, andparts thereof not elsewhere specified or included: Other electric lamps and lighting 

fittings: Searchlights

1345 94-05-40-90
Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates and the like, having apermanently fixed light source, andparts thereof not elsewhere specified or included: Other electric lamps and lighting 

fittings: Other electric lamps and lighting fittings

1346 94-05-50-00
Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates and the like, having apermanently fixed light source, andparts thereof not elsewhere specified or included: Non-electrical lamps and lighting 

fittings

1347 95-03-00-10 "Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dolls’ carriages"

1348 95-03-00-21
"Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Dolls, whether or not dressed; toy representing animals or non-human creatures: Animals dolls, whether or not 

dressed"

1349 95-03-00-29
"Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Dolls, whether or not dressed; toy representing animals or non-human creatures: Other dolls, whether or not 

dressed"

1350 95-03-00-60 "Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Puzzles"

1351 95-03-00-83 "Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Toys and models with power devices Toy unmanned air vehicle"

1352 95-03-00-89 "Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Other toys: Other toys, not specified"

1353 95-03-00-90 "Tricycles, scooters, pedal cars and similar wheeled toys; dais carriages5 dolls; Other toys; re duced-size (""scale"") models and similar recreational models working or not; puzzles of all kinds; : Parts and accessories of toys and models"

1354 95-04-50-11
Vide game controller. Articles for funfair, table or parlour games, including pintables, billiards, special tables for casino games and automatic bowling alley equipment: Video game consoles or machines operated, other than heading 9504.30: Video games of a kind used with a television receiver: Part video 

games of a kind used with a television receiver (oter than heading 9504.30)

1355 95-04-50-19
Vide game controller. Articles for funfair, table or parlour games, including pintables, billiards, special tables for casino games and automatic bowling alley equipment: Video game consoles or machines operated, other than heading 9504.30: Video games of a kind used with a television receiver: Other 

video games of a kind used with a television receiver (oter than heading 9504.30)

1356 95-04-90-10 Vide game controller. Articles for funfair, table or parlour games, including pintables, billiards, special tables for casino games and automatic bowling alley equipment: Other: Other video games

1357 95-05-10-00 Festive, carnival or other entertainment articles, including conjuring tricks and novelty jokes: Articles for Chriscmas fescivities: Articles for Christmas festivities containing animals or vegetable materials (other than complete sets of Christmas lights)

1358 95-05-90-00 Festive, carnival or other entertainment articles, including conjuring tricks and novelty jokes: Other festive, carnival or other entertainment articles, including conjuring tricks and novelty jokes

1359 95-06-29-00
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Water-skis, surf-boards, sailboards and other watersport equipment: Other water-

sport equipment

1360 95-06-32-00 Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Golf clubs and other golf equipment: Golf Balls

1361 95-06-59-00
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Tennis, badminton or similar rackets, whether or not strung: Other tennis, badminton 

or similar rackets, whether or not strung

1362 95-06-62-10
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Balls, other than golf balls and tabletennis balls: Inflatable: Basketballs, footballs or 

volleyballs



1363 95-06-69-00
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Balls, other than golf balls and tabletennis balls: Other balls, other than golf balls and 

table-tennis balls

1364 95-06-70-10 Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Ice skates and roller skates, including skating boots with skates attached: Ice skates

1365 95-06-70-20 Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Ice skates and roller skates, including skating boots with skates attached: Roller skates

1366 95-06-91-19
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Other: Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics or athletics: 

Equipment for exercise and recovery: Other articles and equipment for exercise and recovery: Parts and accessories of runing machines

1367 95-06-91-20
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Other: Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics or athletics: 

Skateboards

1368 95-06-91-90
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Other: Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics or athletics: 

Other articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics or athletics

1369 95-06-99-00
Articles and equipment for general physical exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other sports (including tabletennis) or out door games, not specified or included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools: Other: Other articles and equipment, including out door games, not specified or 

included elsewhere in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling pools

1370 95-07-10-00 "Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line fishing tackle; fish landing nets, butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy ""birds "" (other than those of heading 92.08 or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting requisites: Fishing rods: Fishing rods of vegetable materials"

1371 95-07-20-00 "Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line fishing tackle; fish landing nets, butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy ""birds "" (other than those of heading 92.08 or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting requisites: Fish-hooks, whether or not snelled"

1372 95-07-30-00 "Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line fishing tackle; fish landing nets, butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy ""birds "" (other than those of heading 92.08 or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting requisites: Fishing reels"

1373 95-07-90-00
"Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line fishing tackle; fish landing nets, butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy ""birds "" (other than those of heading 92.08 or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting requisites: Other linefishing tackle, including fish landing nets, butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy “birds” 

(other than those of heading No. 92. 08 or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting requisites"

1374 96-01-10-00 Worked ivory, bone, tortoise-shell, horn, antlers, coral, mother-of-pearl and other animal carving material and articles of these materials (including articles obtained by moulding): Worked ivory and articles of ivory: Worked ivory and articles of ivory, of endangered animals

1375 96-02-00-10
Worked vegetable or mineral carving material and articles of these materials; moulded or carved articles of wax, of stearin, of natural gums or natural resins or of modelling pastes, and other moulded or carved articles, not elsewhere specified or included; worked, unhardened gelatin (except gelatin of 

heading 35.03) and articles of unhardened gelatin: Pharmaceutical capsules

1376 96-03-10-00
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Brooms and 

brushes, consisting of twigs or other vegetable materials bound together, with or without handles

1377 96-03-21-00
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Tooth 

brushes, shaving brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, eyelash brushes and other toilet brushes for use on the person, incluciing; such brushes constituting parts of appliances: Tooth brushes, including ventalplate brushes

1378 96-03-29-00
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Tooth 

brushes, shaving brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, eyelash brushes and other toilet brushes for use on the person, incluciing; such brushes constituting parts of appliances: Other: Shaving brushes, hair brushes, of wild animal hair (including eyelash brushes and other toilet brushes for use on the person)

1379 96-03-30-10
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Artists' 

brushes, writing brushes and similar brushes for the application of cosmetics: Artists' brushes: Artists’ brushes, made of endangered animal hair

1380 96-03-30-90
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Artists' 

brushes, writing brushes and similar brushes for the application of cosmetics: Other: Toilet brushes and similar brushes, of endangered animal hair

1381 96-03-40-19
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Paint, 

distemper, varnish or similar brushes (Other than brushes of subheading No.9603.30); paint pads and rollers: Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes: Other paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes

1382 96-03-50-91
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Other 

brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles: Other: Conscituting parts of machines or appliances: Other brushes constituting parts of vehicles, of endangered animal hair

1383 96-03-90-90
Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller squeegees): Other: Other: 

Brooms, brushes, mops and feather dusters of endangered animal hair, bristles or tails



1384 96-05-00-00 Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing or shoe or clothes cleaning: Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing or shoe or clothes cleaning

1385 96-08-10-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Ball point pens

1386 96-08-20-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers

1387 96-08-30-20
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens: Fountain pens

1388 96-08-30-90
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens: Other pens

1389 96-08-40-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Propelling or sliding pencils

1390 96-08-50-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Sets of articles from two or more of the heading No.96.08

1391 96-08-60-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Refills for ball point pens, comprising the ball point and ink-reservoir

1392 96-08-91-00
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Other: Pen nibs and nib points

1393 96-08-99-90
Ball point pens; felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens; duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders; parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading 96.09: 

Other: Other: Other parts (including caps and clips) of the foregoing articles, other than those of heading No.96.09

1394 96-09-10-10 Pencils (other than pencils of heading No.96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, drawing charcoals, writing or drawing chalks and tailors, chalks: Pencils ancl crayons, wich leads encased in a rigid sheath: Pencils (other than pencils of heading No. 96.08)

1395 96-09-10-20 Pencils (other than pencils of heading No.96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, drawing charcoals, writing or drawing chalks and tailors, chalks: Pencils ancl crayons, wich leads encased in a rigid sheath: Crayons

1396 96-09-20-00 Pencils (other than pencils of heading No.96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, drawing charcoals, writing or drawing chalks and tailors, chalks: Pencil leads, black or coloured

1397 96-09-90-00 Pencils (other than pencils of heading No.96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, drawing charcoals, writing or drawing chalks and tailors, chalks: pastels, drawing charcoals, writing or drawing chalks and tailors’chalks

1398 96-10-00-00 Slates and boards, with writing or drawing surfaces, whether or not framed: Slates and boards, with writing or drawing surfaces, whether or not framed

1399 96-13-10-00 Cigarette lighters and other lighters, whether or not mechanical or electrical, and parts thereof other than flints and wicks: Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, non refillable

1400 96-13-20-00 Cigarette lighters and other lighters, whether or not mechanical or electrical, and parts thereof other than flints and wicks: Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, refillable

1401 96-13-80-00 Cigarette lighters and other lighters, whether or not mechanical or electrical, and parts thereof other than flints and wicks: Other lighters

1402 96-15-11-00 Combs, hair-slides and the like; hairpins, curling pins, curling grips, hair-curlers and the like, other than those of heading No.85.16, and parts thereof: Combs, hair-slides and the like: Combs, hair-slides and the like Of hard rubber or plastics

1403 96-15-19-00
Combs, hair-slides and the like; hairpins, curling pins, curling grips, hair-curlers and the like, other than those of heading No.85.16, and parts thereof: Combs, hair-slides and the like: Other: Combs of other materials containing component with endangered animal (including hair-slides of horn, other than 

articles of metal, plastic or materials of domestic animal)

1404 96-15-90-00 Combs, hair-slides and the like; hairpins, curling pins, curling grips, hair-curlers and the like, other than those of heading No.85.16, and parts thereof: Other hair-slides, haircurlers and the like; parts thereof (including curling pins, curling grips, other than those of heading No. 85.16)



1405 96-16-10-00 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and mounts and heads therefor; pow derpuffs and pads for the application of cosmetics or toilet preparations: Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and mounts and heads thereof

1406 96-16-20-00 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and mounts and heads therefor; pow derpuffs and pads for the application of cosmetics or toilet preparations: Powder puffs and pads for the application of cosmetics or toilet preparations

1407 96-17-00-11 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, complete with cases; parts thereof, other than glass inners: Vacuum flasks: Vacuum flasks with glass internal bladder other than glass inners

1408 96-17-00-19 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, complete with cases; parts thereof, other than glass inners: Other vacuum flasks, except those of glass inners

1409 96-17-00-90 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, complete with cases; parts thereof, other than glass inners: Other vacuum vessels; parts thereof (including vacuum flasks other than glass inners)

1410 96-19-00-11 Sanitary towels (Pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin liners for babies and similar articles, of any material: Napkins and napkin liners: Diaper and diaper for baby

1411 96-19-00-19 Sanitary towels (Pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin liners for babies and similar articles, of any material: Napkins and napkin liners: Other diaper and diaper

1412 96-19-00-20 Sanitary towels (Pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin liners for babies and similar articles, of any material: Sanitary towels (pads) and tampons, of any material

1413 96-19-00-90 Sanitary towels (Pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin liners for babies and similar articles, of any material: Others


